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d a t a
Clinic Definitely-to ^^Established 
In Valley; Local Unit Very Hopeful
Word has been* redelved in Vernon of the establishment 
Consultive and Diagnostic Cancer Centre in the Okan- 
i Valley, and the Vernon and District Cancer Unit, un- 
the p residency  of E. O. Sherwood, Is hopeful that the 
may be located in this city. Such a consultive and 
nostic u n i t  has been urged by the local branch for some 
but up  to last night, Wednesday, Mr. Sherwood had 
no th ing  definite.
The Vernon unit has pressed for 
such a service with the idea of 
establishing a  pathologist here, Mr. 
Sherwood said, but the Vancouver 
head office maintained there was 
not Sufficient work in this district 
for a pathologist, unless his ser­
v ices were shared by the Hospital 
Board of Directors. ■■■■--
dure
les in W est Increase 
Last Year, But Good 




ant of the Okanagan ' Val-, 
ller crop, apples, is alow, 
tales picture is bright in 
Canada but dull in  the 
, provinces, according to the 
report received Wednes- 
oon from A. O. Lander, 
t sales m anager of B.O.
Ltd., a t  Kelowna.
> tales in the  W est have in- 
■ over the quantity sold last 
t In the East, sales are 
■ably below” those of a 
, Mr. Lander said, 
the Eastern apple prov- 
jrew a fine, large, well 
' crop of apples and  the 
k moving “fairly freely” 
emnmers.
• declared most East­
wing districts report 
ipple* scab - th is year, a 
tah formerly has had 
dcffect on the  Eastern 
drier ■ growing season 
uted to th is improve-
tits* repnttefitKUves felt 
are selling freely and 
atively low prices. East-' 
do not have to  sur- 
high freight charges 
& Valley fru it men. .
Mr. Lander: “The
m arket continues
ra k  and early fall var- 
sre being sold a t  glve- 
Apple Sales 
tlnued on Page 5, Col. 0)
At the semi-annual meeting of 
the B.C. Division of the Canadian 
Cancer Society, Mr. Sherwood said 
delegates were told th a t a perma­
nent clinic was not practical, but 
that a mobile clinic would come 
through the Okanagan periodically. 
Plans for several of these mobile 
units to travel the balance of the 
province, to be worked out in dis­
tricts, were contemplated.
If th e  Cancer Foundation is 
going to establish a  consulta­
tive and  diagnostic clinic for 
the O kanagan,, Mr. Sherwood, 
speaking on behalf of the local : 
unit, said th a t  this is what 
his group has been aiming for. 
The unit hopes th a t Vernon 
will be decided upon for its 
location, owing to the enor­
mous district the city serves.
The Order of the Eastern S tar 
in Vernon has started a station 
for cancer (dressings, and sufferers 
who are  unable to buy dressings 
can obtain them  through the lo­
cal H ealth U nit o r Social Service 
workers.
Mr. Sherwood states th a t assist­
ance can be obtained from the 
Vernon -unit by cancer sufferers, 
to enable them  to  m eet expenses in  
. Diagnostic Cancer )
(Contlhued o n P a g e  "4, Ool. 4X: *
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Best Yet To Come
V .I.D . W ater 
Taxes, Tolls 
Now Lower
Substantial Decrease in 
Rotes Follows Increased 
Use of W ater This Summer
Dollar Devaluation, Hope-Princeton 
Road Expected to Be Gigantic Boon
Tourist travel into British Columbia will break all rec­
ords this year, according to reports from the office of the 
Minister of Trade and Industry.
Trade Minister Leslie H. Eyres pointed out that there 
Is every reason to feel'gratified with the tourist results for 
1949. "The situation for the future appears even rosier since 
we have not yet had time to feel the impact or reap the 
benefit of the currency situation which puts the American 
dollar at a premium,” he said.
t . \ l f  $3,000 P r i z eThere is good news this week | for water users in the  Vernon
They will pay less In taxes and | L l S t ,  t f l C T l  G v C L T f l t  
tolls in 1950 th a n  they did last r>  .  . #
year. Rates were set a t  a m eet- I L / M C  H X p O S l t l O T t ’
U
Freedom Topic 
For Address To  
Board O f  Trade
24 MembeVs Attend Board 
Dinner Meet; Hear Talk 
By Stuart Richardson
Photo by LoBloiid





Vernon City Band, under tiro 
o! Bandmaster - Herbert W. 
will present for Vernon 
a program of classical 
ht band mualo in  the Cana- 
Hall oh Wednesday, 
-ring at 8 pjn. 
concert selections have been 
vhearsed to provide the audl- 
’rtUh a highly entertaining and 
evening to su it all tastes, 
tv show will be Jolntly'spon 
by the Vernon; Band and the 
»’« Hospital Auxiliary, 
city musicians will be ably 
i by four well known artists. 
Helen Bayers Will render two 
■elections, Miss M^ry Kol- 
-I win present1 several, violin 
n, darnel Brown will enter- 
with his accordion and tho 
n'sn St. Mary's Blstorhood of 
rthodox Church wM .present 
dnncliiK routines.
W e ll
1 am concerned about freedom 
because we do not always realize 
the value of freedom and w hat It 
means to us. The way of life we 
have now and to enjoy Is ours be­
cause of a continual struggle for 
the last 700 years."
This appraisal of the cost and 
value of freedom was stressed by 
S tuart Richardson, of- MontreaL 
public relations a s s is ta n t, for the 
Northern Electric Co., when he ad­
dressed a  dinner meeting- Of the 
Vernon Board of. T rade last night, 
Wednesday. ' *
Mr. Richardson,^ who is makiPS & 
tour of Canada, finder spOiworshlp 
of
merce, began h is  speech w ith  the 
statem ent th a t )  the  'B ritish people 
gave the  concept of-freedom-to the 
world. From th e  signing of the. 
TWagrut c a r ta  by King ..John in  
1215, the speaker traced the  work 
of m any Englishmen who 
“Freedom” Topic 




MacDonald Park Junior 
High May Be Ready by 
February, Say Officials
An early forecast as to when the 
MacDonald Park  Junior High 
School and the Harwood Ele­
m entary School will be completed 
was given yesterday afternoon, 
Wednesday, by E. H. Hall, super­
intendent of the Commonwealth 
Construction Co„ of Vancouver, 
which Is constructing tho needed 
projects.
Although hesitant on making 
any predictions, Mr. Hall stated 
th a t  the Elementary School might 
bo completed about the end of 
January or early February and the 
High School possibly In March,
• Tire Job Is progressing with “full 
steam ahead” following a slight 
setback duo , to the difficulty In 
obtaining tho necessary. Joists 
which m ust bo purchased a t tho 
Coast. These cumbersome mon­
ster planks which are thro* Inches 
thick, 14 Inches wide and 20 feet 
long, are laid on edge for p  solid 
base for tho floors. They arc 
City Schools
(Continued on Pago 4, Col., 3)
Vernon People Show 
Increased Interest 
In Fire Prevention
"Thy Word Endureth from Generation to Generation"
Rev. H. R. Whitmore, second from right in  the upper photo, secretary 
of .the  Kamlc&ps - Okanagan ipresbytery , presents a 57-year-old 
memorial Bible to  the Vemon|]Cfnited Church congregation on the  
occasion of the  dedication of th e  new Church Hall on October 4. 
The Bible is a g if t by Mrs. G .iP^Bagnall, in  memory of her father, 
the  late W. C: Pound. The Bible was used when the old Methodist 
Church was opened in this city' in  1892. The pulpit on which the 
-BiWejwUl-rest was built by Hugh Ramsey. In  the picture are, from  
le ft to  righ t: d .  S. Dawe, superintendent of Sunday School; Rev. G . B. 
Switzer, S.TJUL. PhJ>., m inister of .Canadian Memorial Church; M r
W hitm ore; an d  Rev. C ^rald W . Pasge-.;- 'v j -v  • -
‘  in  -tSe lower, p h o tp > - shqwvf«?e' te^Jltec tts  conception of the
• n ew  < * u r d i ‘ p lan n ed " toy' T h e ‘ illufi%
tra tio n  dep icts th e  view o f  t h e ,f r o n t  U n c h u r c h  from  B arn ard
A venue. - - - ........ - -------  . . . . .
ing of the VJX>. Board of Trustees I 
on Tuesday evening, and are 
follows: Taxes, if paid by February 
28, 1950, for grade “A” land, $3.75 
per acre; grade "B” land, $4.75 per | 
acre; grade “C” $1.50 per acre.
Tolls, with discount if paid by I 
May 1, 1950, are as follows: Stor­
age water, $5.50 per acre foot; flood 
water, $1.15 per acre foot. Prefer­
ential flood water, Coldstream | 
Creek area, 55 cents per acre foot.
The minimum charge for any | 
water service is $15, the same as in 
1948. Garden services have been 
reduced from $15 to $10, 
Double-barrelled Reason 
. The reason for the  reduction is I 
double-barrelled; mainly, however,] 
because sales of water in  the sea­
son just completed were almost | 
V .ID. W ater
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 4)
First of W e e k  
W il l  See Bulk 
O fC ro p P ic k e d
Had the Venum Okanagan 
Industrial Exposition paid for 
three 'years, a  prize list 
amounting to a t  least $3,000, it  
would have been entitled to be 
considered a t a  “B” fair, and 
as such, eligible for financial 
assistance from the Federal 
Government.
So Right Hon. J. G. Gardi­
ner, Minister of Agriculture in 
the Federal Government, told 
O. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale, on 
September 30, when Mr. Jones 
asked for a  classification for 
fairs.
Alderman David Howrie, Ex­
position president; told The 
Vernon News yesterday after­
noon, Wednesday, th a t  the  lo­
cal fa ir could not qualify . a t  
present. The event .is more for. 
display, and its .prize .list does 
not ru n .in to  anything like th a t 
‘figure as yet. W ith th e  death 
of -Ca.pt. H.' P . Coombes, Expo- > 
sition secretary, la s t summer, 
many loose ends have'; yet to  - 
be gathered op, b u t th e  fa ir  
is still definitely ou t of ' th e  
“B*1 class, Alderm an Howrie
Q u a l i ty  o f  F r u i t  G o o d ; '
’ T o n n a g e  H ig h j /P a c k in a ,  :. „
Plarits ^yt'^Pedk Load - 4 ■
4 0 0  A tte n d  Opening of 
N ew  United Church Hall
The Vernon people are respond­
ing to Fire Prevention Week with 
more Interest than  in many past 
years, according to Fire Chief Fred 
8. Little. The local 'schools and 
various organizations are request­
ing added Information on the pre­
vention of fire.
, ch ief Little conveyB thanks to 
Vernon citizens for the Increased 
Interest shown and  expresses hope 
th a t the lessons of the past con­
cerning fire will be heeded In tho 
future.
Up until yesterday, Wednesday, 
two minor fires had , occurred dur­
ing the week. On Sunday a t  4:20 
p.m. the deportment extinguished 
a blaze which caused slight dam ­
age to a woodshed, property of 
Mlko Urbanowskl, 4300 20th Stroet, 
A haystack which was totally do 
slroyed sent the fli'e brigade 
vuln to tho corner of 20th Street 
a n d ' 43rd Avenuo. The ImyBtack 
belonged to Nick Wlsnuk and dam 
ago-was estimated at $200,,
Dr. E. D. Braxjen, of Vancouver, Tells 
Congregation of “Privilege of Living”
“ T h a n k  G o d  f o r  w h a t  t h e  c h u r c h e s  a r e  d o in g  fo r  y o u n g
p e o p le ; I n  is o la te d  c o m m u n itie s , y o u  do  n o t  f in d  t h e
Y.M .C.A . a n d  s im i la r  g ro u p s  s e t  u p . Y o u  A nd th e  c h u rc h  
t h e  U n ite d  C h u rc h , t h e  A n g lic a n  C h u r c h  a n d  th e  * R o m a n  
C a th o l i c s - e n g a g e d  in  t h e  p io n e e r in g  w o rk  fo r  C h r is t  th e y  
h a v e  d o n e  s in c e  C a n a d a  b e c a m e  a  c o u n try ,” s a id  D r. E. D. 
B ra d e n , m in is te r  o f  R y e rso n  U n ite d  C h u rc h , V a n c o u v e r, a t  
a  U n ite d  C h u r c h  c o n g re g a tio n a l  s u p p e r  in  t h e  n e w  C h u rc h  
H a ll  o n  T u e s d a y  e v e n in g , a t t e n d e d  b y  a p p ro x im a te ly . 400,
The topic of Dr. Braden’s ad-
BS&d*
’ M r. 3<ra*a d e d u tA  t o ’ 
'Hooke « t • ( ^ n a n i  f io t ;  “(Bia
The opening of the Hope-Prinee- 
ton Highway combined w ith th e  
dollar devaluation should bring 
Vernon the  best tourist season it  
has ever had, according to Ver­
non businessmen. .
Praise For Roads 
Vernon hotels, auto courts and 
retail stores report a  highly suc­
cessful- tourist trade fa r  1949. 
American visitors to  the  Interior 
have tended to accentuate the pos­
itive by emphasizing the  terrific 
improvements being made in  our - 
roads ra ther than  dwelling on the 
improvements necessary before 
Canadian - roads approach the 
standard of those in the  United 
States.
One hotel m anager said th a t  
poor roads have been th e  .m ajor 
stumbling block in  the develop­
m ent of the Okanagan .Valley, but 
he expressed a  belief th a t - gov­
ernm ent road building is , xapidly 
remedying this situation.
The Board .of T ra d e ’s lookout 
above Kalamalka Lake received 
much , favorable comment 'during 
.the year. Many Americans ques­
tioned garage attendants as to  the  
nam e of the lake a n d . wondered y 
a t  th e  strange trick' of n a tu re  
w hich produces th e  -varied hues in  
th e  lake’s water.
They h a d  .one crittdsBQ. however; 
They w anted to  know ’where1-they  
could find the. nam es a t  
beauty spots visible Irom  Uift Thok- 
oift. . - ;  . 4 ^
;r T he' ■ need lo r  .'- such; 
h a s  )heCn '--reccSnlzed.;
, % f  i  * ;
i4m fi
, - f e  t i







Chrysler Chapter I.O.D.E. 
Committee Ready to Send
S e a l s  t o  3 , 0 0 0  P e r s o n s
dress, liberally spiced with humor 
and anecdote, pathos and hum an 
Interest, was “Tho Privilege of Liv­
ing." Tho speaker wiped away the 
glamor accumulated through time 
over tho supposedly "good old 
days," and a t the same time de 
dared  th a t the attitude to life
should be th a t of a debtor, not a
By. .the beginning, of .nex t week 
th e  bulk of the  N orth O kanagan’s 
apple crop, which ls our m a ln  in ­
dustry, will be oft th e  trees and 
under cover. • ,
Orchordlsts will jpreathe a  sigh of 
relief th a t th is side of- the oper­
ation is behind them, and  the Mc- 
Intosh Reds, Delicibus and other 
varieties which Jnve  m ade the 
Okanagan famous, are picked for 
another year.
Picking of the McIntosh, 
which i s  the m ain crop in this 
area, was finished about Octo­
ber 4. The quality- was excel­
lent; the slxe good; color up to 
requirements, and quantity in 
excess of estimates. Packing is 
proceeding rapidly, and those 
not sold are In cold storage for 
disposal later.
Jonathans are packed. Deli­
cious from this area are described 
ns clean and good, quantity slight­
ly ahead of estimates, and are-now 
being packed, - - 
Romos and Wlnesaps, Newtotvns 
and other late varieties ore being 
clpaned up, and except for some 
areas, the harvesting will be fairly 
generally over by Monday of next 
week. . '
The wind on Monday and Tues- 
. day did not do much general dam ;
locations were hit,
-work;. They -are promoting-;*; 
."good d e a l-o f  assistance t*  ..the 
arrtouUaxfeis - o f  tl»*«-area -«Bd 
a re  deserving o f  help. - They 
have been turned down on a  
technicality.” ' v
, . Mr. G ardiner said . t h a t . the* 
fact th e  Vernon Exposition is 
partly  Industrial , and .partly 
agricultural does not disqualify; ' 
i t  from benefits.
^Tracte -Which-fe^t prespnt.n tt«hR t- 
^ n g .to  find .thdT B ^m ethodJraQ kiw  V w ,  |
j>arUng-'li3f(Mni*Oom-ctfi^B^^ib|^^ j.)-' ;• 
th e  tbmhrt. •' A;aaap. w . * S s :
placed, a f  vloolrodt appeals  ̂ o ie  ; -v 
likely solution ‘to  the  problem .'.. ,‘J ’ , - ’ ̂
Secretary of the - Board ,vo f  "
Trade, j . A. j . nungtoa, had';-:, 
nearly 800 tourists pass through 
Tourist Travel
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 6)
Big Event Due on Saturday 
For S c o u t  Leaders in City
m - M
Vernon Scout leaders and committeemen will entertain 
their Chief Executive C o m m is s io n e r  for Canada, Major
General D. C. Spry, C.B.E., D.S.O., of Ottawa, on.Saturday.
He will speak in the Scout Hall at 8 p.m. on his trip,,to 
the World Rover meet, held this year ih Norway, and also 
his attendance at the International committee meetings
° f ^  Sa°member"of the International Bureau, he will 




i ago. Various l cati m ere
Fifty pounds of beef for roasting . ns- ,nter varlotica 8tay on the 
was donated by Philip French - for | trcea bettor than  .McIntosh, dam-
ork N e g le c te d , P heasan ts  O p en
On November 21, 3,000 persons 
In Vernon and district will rc 
colve through tho mall a lopg, slim 
envelope, In which - Is enclosed 
Ishdets of Christmas Seals. This 
bluebird on a navy blue
the supper, convened by the Worn- * negligible' on tlie wholo.
Achnnlnt lnn Mtislrttl ' enter- L
year a ,
I wny, the manager won't be 
■the rest of tho .day,”
II 1» tho reply Ultoiy to bo 
® W dozens of walls Ip Vor- 
businoHH in-omlsos oiv Baturcluy
background-'with.-a sprlB ot ripHY 
will wish all and sundry a c Happy 
Christmas;" -Th<? annual campaign 
Is sponsored .as always by the
nniinn mnslderablv helped tho situ-1 seasonal limit, 10,' artd 10 tags will l.chryslcr Chapter, LO.D.E.,aotlon consmeiamy nod h  wio o » ___  Winter nt  the cost nmeends aro for
on’s ssociatio . usical e ter­
tainm ent was provided by G arnet 
Brown on tho piano-accordion; by 
tho ladles’ trio comprised or Mrs. 
G. W. G aunt Btovpnson, Mrs. B or­
land Fisher and Miss Catherine 
Alkman,” and tho A,0,T,S, Mln- 
strols, with Wilfred .Hicks taking 
tho, ,ptollar role In the humorous, 
prosontatlon.
,1 „nmn nnUiorlllcH hono | bo Issued each hunter a t  the cost proceeds aro fpr 'the
ih f f w f f th o T f tB B f n g V tL  lnstl- of 10 cents each. H ie seasoncon- U n d  cure of .tuboroulosls In Brlt- 
ed c L  ly ph - a L S  conserve- tlnucs until November 13. As_ In lsh Columbia. ,
t l T w i r b S  "HU," I past years, shootlpk oh i
'P Noon on BatUrday marks 
opening ()r the pheasant sea- 
iiiii-v a lay.olt.last year 
HiO hcuwm was olbsed, hunt- 
dogH have* boon ."itohlng" 
1 "Ho action after ‘Mir. Long-
H'durday movplng, oars will 
Hp tho many sldo foads In 
^"muling dlntrlots1 to stop 
eugor dgpts, oiled shot 




Win! the approaching sta rt of .throe days of- the, season is In the plft00 on overseas Ohrli 
ie^ hunU ng’ season, visiting hunt- afternoon only; this season Uotwden tei thoy 0ftn bo obtn 
Irn  convorRhilt on the city noon and 3:30 p.m. During tho’re- K ho oonvcnor, .Mrs, P; A.
s In I ish olu bia,




through o T m l m ?  of^transperta-1  maTnlng" days, ' bourS, pro from' 0 | member 'of .the oommlttce




tion. Tho influx of hunters Is larg- a,in, to 3:30 p.m. ;. - - ,• . A  ■ o n  Thursday afternoon, of last
oat from tho Coastal area but many | Bi10tg»n enthusiasts. i 'able fweok^MrH. U. 
other B.O 
Thoro may
ants hove as in previous seasons ^  ...................................
but tho district once known as the d k pponpd on October 8. Limits patgn was, organized. Mih. v . m . 
finest pheasant hunting grounds on ^  m  tov phrWldgo as,-for MoCeer, Of V m vor,- who v‘B u» 
tho icontinent still attracts a largo ,)hoMant, .and the; huhtor who Vovnon yoar after yoni sotting up 
f l l S r o r  toon tamtpn. „ £ o “ .»n »'M l  will h i*  l i  to tho Olu-tatmt. SMl.c7 PjW .w to
Until lost" yoar there had boon L^lok on the trlggeb-to. bowl- over unablo to come owing to Illness. . 
an opon season on-Phonsunts since the Qiapnivo and shifty Vwun.’! ,t 1 Headed by Mrs. Franco, com 
1020,- Tho dates, from Ootobor 18] mnitlr Hlft nnonibd of the sea- ImlttoO members aVo: Mrs. Oharkjs
I.O. centres aro represented. l0 put ln Vnrled day of hunttpg h e r  phaptor Regent, onto ta non 
may not bo oh many pheas- bc({lnnm8 Saturday. F^rtrldbe open the, oommlttce a t  her Kalamama
.......... ............... «nn"on" ',vt tho same, timeW pheasant ind Lbko home when tl}ls yeais carn-
i' Ti "■ n. T Imlia I bki«H iiiAu Ai*nflhlv.nfi.' Jwl’fli V*
epon the barrage.
wr«l -  rdUoi’te r̂mdWdto t̂Ko
9 e voi o i O lhg 'se ltt d ro. m i , wimuyi
to November 18, b o w  a “trodj-• ^  t ^ l w  *11 huntors' a Wylie, ln charge of atWor lslng
■Pt Population, 'itkhOUglv not 
II J .'1" 1110 "danger stage,"
™JtorHy 'arge tor prod«co a a t 18,
ID oe^vno ri t0 Rivo ttn hunters a ylie, in onargo o»
9 Dally bag limit was I ohnnoo ter swap Opening Pl-v t | ^ V  nh»mhm. nosloniil con-olnsRlo" here, Dally bag i«n»  wu" 1Z " M e m o i r ' 'a n d  vp ls tr lo t ' Ptah, IR . N. Ohambres, Wglonnl *-»**-
lo w  Will. Ml" #' 1 S nm.V„„a F o tc l PTOMOUVO AUO-1 VOncri MrC. T. M. O”1"™' “ L"') ,
“ - a  u , . r .  -  ■. « w t o . i s a » ? ■
iniiMmiinnit. TaoHlna hns:com e o n l o H n m m e n t ; l o r ^ w w . W /M r r o w  Bnd ‘Mrs, L. A. OciMfirt'l; A I,nH.t y.B̂ .,,Hbootipg ■uni , -tenHo the number of 
Pb* In this district),hud do* 
11 ,U1 itlnrmlng flguri. Tills
MoTaggart,
of Innovations. Tagging • has 
ipto fofoo and ovpry 
must be l-OBHod. DallyK T  hC, I
Morrow
creditor. He' crtet a ray. tpf hopo 
Into tho atomic-bomb m t y n Xpturo 
by his remark th a t "w d 'm jf. live 
to soo a world unmonaccd by :war,'’> 
$50,000 Needed
Of Interest to tho eongrogatlon 
were reports, given by church treas­
urer Horace Vy. Qnlbralth on build-/ 
Ing finances. ,T° The Vornon Nows 
on Wednesday', Mr, Calbralth s ta t­
ed that,, approximately $80,01)0 will 
ho required to complete tho jiro- 
poHod expansion scheme, which in ­
cludes1 a;.new. ohuroh, Rev, G, W, 
' , .United Church -
(Continued bn Pago 7, Ool, 4)
The Department of Agriculture 
states a serious problem -exists re­
garding field' mice, tho population 
being greater than  any yoar on 
record. Unless remedial measures 
are takon, trees will be badly dam 
aged. Growers are advised to keep 
tho grass away from tho roots of 
young trees; to ,disc- the lartd thor 
oughly, and surround tho trees with 
wire mesh ,or ta r papor; also to 
use recommendations os thoy ap 
pear on th e 1 spray calendars.
General Spry will be, accompanied 
by R: D .’Baker, of Vancouver; pro­
vincial prestdeht, and T. W. Si P a r­
sons, of Victoria, Provincial Com­
missioner of, the Boy Scouts Asso-,
elation. ’ ■ .
Local Scouters and  their friends- 
are Invited to hear the ’C h ief) 
Executive Commissioner on h is visit 
,to, th is city.' -
Ho will Mso be heard over radio 
elation CJIB at,fl p.mi 
S tarted;A s Cub -
Qeneral Bpry became Chief Exe­
cutive Commissioner ot Jtho Cana- ) 
dlan G eneral: Oounoll o f-th o  Boy 
Scouts Association in  1040, succeed­
ing Dr. John A.'Sttyles, O.B.p. Ho 
has fo rked  his way up the Scout­
ing ladder, having started as a 
, Dig Event
(Continued on Pago 3, Col, 8)
Stout1 Appeal Collects $900 
To < Dole;1 brlve Still Open '
The annual appeal for funds -of 
tho North Okanagan Boy Bcout
coming In. Tho objective sot by 
the group'*1$ ,$1,200 and tho Asso­
ciation - executive la hoping that 
u h e d Jn  thethis. „ goal ,^ a n . .b a , ron .
near futuvo,
Tasty Concert Fare
A disappointingly small crowd 
visibly apprecia ted 'the  vocal styl­
ings of tho renowned Negro sing­
ers, t h o  Coleman Mllllon-Alrcs, 
during their near two-hour concert 
a t tho ’ Legion Hall on Friday eve­
ning. ",
Tho Colem an, brothers' appear­
ance wa*( sponsored by tho Ver­
non Junior Uhamber of Commerce 
and was the forerunner of a num- 
Uor of toji flight concerts planned 
by t h a t ' organisation,' Len Mc­
Leod, past' president of tho Vernon 
Juyoccs, lntrpduQ«sd tho singers.
Displaying the feeling and artist- 
1'iy*'th‘d r m ^ « v,'tWem*-t»\e“-naUonl« 
choice fof ifaoved1 music during the 
funeral of. the late President F, D, 
Roosevelt of the U.S., the Coleman 
brothers had .the YArnon nudlenqo 
slil'lng :fil‘ t l t o  hands - from' tho
opening note, Thoy have boon win­
ners of tho Peabody Award In New 
York City for. their outstanding per­
formances, ■
Spirituals such ns "HW Kyo Is On 
tho Sparrow" and "Ll'l David"; 
rousing turios like "Bnrnaelo Bill, 
the Sailor" and "the M artin’s and 
the Coys"; romantic ballads as 
"There's a Tree in  tho Meadow," 
and “hot" tunes such as "Dry 
Bones" Wore treated with tho top 
flight artistry for which the Cole­
man's nro famous.
, ponderous pianist Harold Clark 
Joined tho Coleman brothers, U n d ­
er Baldridge. andMWftU(W$».>.ft  ̂
rt»y Hargrave and Clarence Paulin, 
to do h  llttlo novelty number con­
cerning - food,- which caught the 
fancy of the audience, ,The big boy 
llsteij” a- numbbr ..o f -  dolcotablo.
mouthfuls topped olt with tho title 
of tho song, "Shaflffa on the Side.
When asked how the word is 
spoiled, tho Coleman's retorted.
"You don’t spoil It; you Jos' cats It,
Llttlo Jimmy' 'Hargrave, visible 
only at intervals behind U«* Qu'®r 
singers, attempted to catch tho a t­
tention of the audlonoo by waving 
arms and legs around tho sldo of 
tho tightly grouped singers and by 
accepting applause directed a t other 
members of the group, ■
Lender Coleman, tenor, and El* 
drldgo Coleman, basso, were ap­
plauded throughout tho evening for 
th e ir , thrilling performances,
singing of tho Millionaires', theme 
song, “Look Down That Lonesome; 
Road,",.whichloft a spellbound, , 
crowd in ,ft of( mind.
Two
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/ # G o o d  H o u s e k e e p i n g  ̂  C a r d i n a l  
R e g u l a t i o n  i n  F i r e  P r e v e n t i o n
* Atl~H AMA mtt« t\T hrtS
F i r e  H a l l  “ O p e n  
H o u s e ’ ' T h i s  W e e k
* ■
I n s u r e d !
“The cardinal rule of fire prevention la good housekeeping. OiUsena 
of Vernon In the past few years particularly, have adhered to  gen- 
f ra l  of Are prevention, bu t any relaxation whatever could bring 
about a  serious Increase In our local fire loss.
i k " ' ,
; sw *f«s
I t  Will Pay You to  Learn About Our 
FIRE INSURANCE Policies
Enquire Now During Fire Prevention, Week
This was the advice and warning 
given by Vernon Fire Chief Fred 
S. l i t t l e  In connection w ith Fire 
Prevention Week, a  national educa­
tional program which commenced 
bn • Sunday and continues until
Saturday. , ■
During the  week, the local Fire 
Departm ent is trying, to conduct a 
complete program designed to  en­
lighten the people of th is  district
the dangers a n d  hazards







public enemy number 
Precautions and advice on fire pre­
vention outlined during this "week” 
should be heeded to the fullest ex 
ten t to' assure Vernon of m ain ta in ­
in g  its . envious position in  low fire 
loss and  damage.
Every hour of every day, year 
in an d  year out, fire takes a  
hum an life somewhere in  C an­
ada. More lives have been lost 
by fire th an  in  wars, and 60 per 
cen t of all deaths by fire occur 
i n : th e  home.
Proper construction will go a 
long way towards preventing fire 
In the-hom e. Care should be taken 
to s ee th a t houses are m ade fire­
proof in  every possible way.
L ast year th e  Vernon Fire 
D epartm ent responded to 101 
fires and  the city suffered a  fire 
, loss of $3,326. So fa r in  1949, 
60 fires have been attended to 
w ith a  to tal loss of $12,500. The 
m ajor portion of th is loss was 
created by the fire a t  th e  M al­
kin and  Nell & Neil warehouses. 
The loss a t  these two Incendi­
ary biases was approximately
$11,000.
Many changes and  Improvements 
have been made a t  U u  Vernon Fire 
Hall this year. The m ain  change, 
designed to provide the city with 
-n most up-to-date and  m odem  fire 
apparatus, was In the ffte alarm  
system. . \
The old fire bell, w hich served 
for more than  40 years, was re ­
placed with an  a ir  horn, second to 
none In its "efficiency, in  sum m on­
ing the firemen. More th a n  70 new 
fire alarm  boxes w ill’soon be ap­
pearing on strategic > s tree t comers 
of the city. These will replace and 
add to the existing alarm  boxes.
The bright, shiny red  . boxes will 
be located so as to m ake it  un  
necessary for anyone' to  .rush .m ore 
th an  a block or two to  tu rn  in  an  
alarm. Each box will be easily ap ­
parent, attention draw n by a , new 
ruby lamp which will be clearly 
visible a t night.
Adequate Equipment 
On hand a t  the  F ire Hall to re­
spond to an alarm  are three trucks 
which ore m anned by four d rivers,1 
regular firemen, and  26 voluntary 
firemen who receive $2.00 for each 
alarm  to which tl\ey respond.
The m ajor truck apparatus con­
sists of |w o pumps, pne of which 
was purchased In 1946 and the  
other in 1928. The th ird  truck, of 
1934 vintage, carries ladders and  
rescue, equipment. An additional 
hose tender, 1938 model, completes 
the mobile equipment. ~
Over one mile of hose and hand 
ladders th a t can  reach to  a total 
height of some 320 feet are carried 
on the trucks and stored a t  the 
Fire Hall. H ie  longest ladder te 60 
feet high and six men are required 
to handle it.
Although the  Vernon Fire De­
partm ent is as efficient and fully 
equipped as any In the Interior, 
intelligent planning and care m ust 
be used by citizens of Vernon in 
the m atte r of fire prevention to 
make all homes a better and safer 
place in which to live.
Nine tim es out of ten, tragic I 
loss of life and property.-.-eta J  
be prevented- ]
One of the most common causes 
of fire Is a  poorly constructed 
chimney. Chimneys should be flue- 
Uned and  should not rest o n  any 
wooden structure.’ A fire resistan t 
roofing m aterial should b e 'u sed  to 
prevent danger from flying chim ­
ney sparks.
A deficiency In the heating  sys­
tem of some homes Is often the 
cause of a  . serious outbreak. F u rn ­
aces and steam  pipes should be in ­
sulated and  given adequate support 
to prevent sagging. Stovepipes 
should be circled with m e ta l' or 
other fireproof m aterial a t  the 
point where they enter th e  wall. 
Place th e  stove a t a safe distance 
from  the  wall. If there is an  open 
fireplace, insulate h ea rth  and 
bricks. These are some rules out-* 
lined by authorities.
Half the battle against home fire 
hazards Is won or lost when the 
house is being built or remodelled. 
W hen deciding upon the structure 
of. a  hom e,'p lans should be made 
for fire safety as well as comfort 
and  happiness.
-Open House** a t the Vernon 
Fire Hall has been declared by 
Fire Chief Fred l i t t le  during 
Fire Prevention Week. The pub­
lic is Invited to inspect the  
Fire Departm ent headquarters 
anytime of the year, bu t p a r­
ticularly during th is  week.
Chief l i t t le  stresses the fact 
th a t the Fire Departm ent be­
longs to  the citicens of Vernon. 
He believes they should take a 
greater interest in Its operation 
an d  maintenance.
°y, Oitou, De­
Young People s 
R allyS a ic l^B est 
Y e t"  Ever H e ld
jbfHi/t
Let St Happen to You
L .X e t Us Provide Fireproof M aterials
Where there's smoke . . there'„s 
fire. W here there's fire there's 
loss UNLESS YOU HAVE AD­
EQUATE INSURANCE! . *
Always stand  as fa r from a  fire 
as conditions and the  effective 
range of the  fire extinguisher will 
allow. Make sure there is an  exit 
behind you to  provide for escape if 
necessary. I f  smoke is too heavy 
for safe breathing inside the  area 
in  which th e  blaze occurs, fight the 
fire through an  open door.
Ruiid your home with our locally manufactured bricks 
^^and-building blocks and cut down the fire hazard.
A Phone Call to Us Will Bring Prompt Attention to 
1 All Your Protection Requirements.
I tf. t*. i
I t a  I r a n i  K r i r t  . t i l  T ile  C *.
F IT Z M A U R IC E  LTD .
M any people d a  not ' know -wh a t 
| to  do w hen fire breaks out. Here 
I are  the  correct s te p s .N o tify  the 
| fire departm ent. G et everyone out 
I of the house. Use fire extinguish- 
| ers if available. Try to p u t ou t the 
| fire yourself, or hold i t  in  check 
! un til the  firemen come.
r ;v H. W. KNIGHT, Prop.
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 
. Phone 331 - .1. ■ 3104 Barnard Avenue
Proper m ethod 'of spraying w ater 
I on a fire is to aim the stream  a t  its 
I base to  prevent spreading. Drench 
i the fire area thoroughly.. Soak the 
embers even after the flames are 
out to prevent re-ignition.
Delegates numbering about 40 
from Vernon, Lumby, Salmon Arm, 
Chase, North Kamloops and  Revel- 
stoke attended the annual autum n 
rally of the Kamloops -  North 
Okanagan Young People's Union In 
the Kamloops United Church Hall 
Thanksgiving weekend.
. Local delegates Included Miss 
Doreen Lindsay, Miss M aureen 
Anhorn, Miss K ay Ginn, Peter 
Holman and A rt Strother, of 
Vernon; Miss Connie McMech- 
an, of Lumby; and  Miss M ar­
lene Mowatt, of Salmon Arm.
The them e chosen for the  rally 
was: “Prayer, Practising the  P res­
ence of God."
Events started rolling Saturday 
with registration, followed by a 
social evening. The Young People 
attended the Sunday morning 
Thanksgiving Service as a group.
In  the afternoon, Rev. R. R. Mor­
rison gave an  Inspiring address on 
the Rally theme, a fte r which short 
discussion groups exchanged the ir 
views. ;
The Young People again gathered 
a t  the church on Sunday evening 
to hear the senior choir sing a 
Thanksgiving C antata.
On Monday morning, Dr. W al­
lace, pf North Kamloops, gave th e  
second theme address, w ith dis­
cussion periods following. An ap ­
propriate film, shown a t the Rally 
in  N aram ata for the  South O kan­
agan group’ the same weekend, was 
shipped to Kamloops and shown 
to the  gathering there  on Monday. 
At the  business meeting, Miss 
Conniev McMechan of Lumby 
was elected as vice-president 
of the North Okariagan Young 
People's Union.
A banquet in  the church base­
m ent,,attended by the Mayor, J . W. 
Moffat, of Kamloops and other 
prominent citizens, and  a t which 
rep o rts , from ,the .Unions repre­
sented were given, brought the 
Rally to  a conclusion.
D e a r  C i t i z e n s  o f  V e r n o n :
C H E V R O L E T /
*ii
i M U f S f r  *>!
i f © ' -I l i i s
Y O U  w a n t  t h e s e  E X T R A  VA LU E S
exclusive fo Chevrolet In Its field I
This is Fire Prevention Week. It is a time of 
the year specifically set aside in which we should all 
take time out to check our homes and our business 
buildings for those things which might cause fire. W l 
must not, however, assume the idea tha t the other 
51 weeks will take care of themselves. We must a l­
ways be on the watch.
Do You Smoke in Bed? If you do, why do you 
think that you will be spared a fate that so many 
thousands of other people have suffered. Don't do it 
friends . . . the price is too heavy.
Have You Checked Your Heating Plant in your 
home or store? Are you.sure it is O.K. for the winter 
season? Be sure M t  pays.
WORLD'S CHAMPION VALVE.IN-HBAD ENGINE 
the extra efficient power plant thal'sisettlng the trend 
far the Induitry.
USHER DOPY, STYLING AND LUXURY 
L found el«ewhef|,iffn|y, on much cetlller can,
CfcRTWAFB; HYDRAULIC DRAKES
(with Dubl.JUfe'RIveflon ;Brpf(* linings) . ......
■ auurlng swifter, safer cfopi for you and your family,
LONGEST, HEAVIEST. CAR IN. ITS. FIELD, 
with WIDRST, TREAD, a* well 
! giving more |<poî ('|nior«<riding-comfort, more,road' 
eteadlneuand safety, »
I’m  s t a n d i n g  b y  f o r  t h e  
m o s t  B e a u t i f u l  B U Y  o f  a ll  . .
Do You Need Extra Space in your home? If you 
do . . . how about cleaning out the rubbish in the at- 
(tlc or the'basem ent. You'd be surprised how much 
room you have after a real cleanout. At the same time 
you'll be doing away with a  fire hazard that might 
cause you to lose your home.
Nothing less will satisfy— 
else will do!
B-INCH WIDE-BASE WHEELS 
(with Extra iLow-Preiiure Tint)
I )
W hat About Gasoline? Do you know that gas­
oline wa6 never Intended for cleaning purposes? There 
are much safer liquids that do just as good a job and 
don't cost any more.- Gasoline is dangerous! Why 
bring It Into the f\pme a t all. You wouldn't bring dyn- 
dnrilte Into the house and yet It Is no more explosive 
than gasoline. Play safe friends, don't use gosollno 
for., cleaning. ' ,
th* wld**t ,rlm», In ,tb# entire low-prlc* field, 
“  ability.providing greater rlde.it
CENTRE-POINT STEERING , 
giving < maximum ipfit*rlng-*at* „ • .with minimum 
driver fatigue or ''cdr«wtmd*r"... .  and found else­
where only on coitller can, l.„
CURVED WINDSHIELD with
Panoramic, visibility
•applying that ,extrp v/ilon ytklth 
> 1 meant extra safely, pxflutlv* (a
Chevrolet In It* field.,,
flSHER UNISTBEL PpPY CONSTRUCTION, 
wllh’iteel we(cf*d all around you 
for maximum cdlldlty, quletnou and 
eafely.
EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO OWN-OP0RATB- 
MAINTAIN
and bringing,you ptoro when you Irade/fpr Chevrolet* 
are moil, wanted-new or wiedt
. . ‘ , * \ - i
Iwwjfli
Ashes too cduse many fires, That is If you put 
them in wooden or cardboard containers, Use a metal 
receptacle for your ashes and you won't hove t p , 
worry. ^
Other things to remember: Don't ever leave tho 
little ones home alone a t night, Death by fire Is a l­
ways lurking around walling a .chance to strlkoT- 
and who kpows— lt Is no respecter of color, creed, sox 
or age , ,  . In fact usually attacks'tho youngsters who1 
sllee|3 on while’ It works, Please be careful and don't 
take chances with fire, s 1
A PRODUCT bF C-2047B Are you helping 'yourself to .flV’o prevention?
’ ■  I  m * f |
^ t h e u id d Q fu c i^
ur i'AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION 
U  WORTH A POUND OF CURE."
This is on old Baying but If still holds good 
when it conies to fire.
m
The best fire prevention is to build your home 
" with fireproof materials.
We use the best concrete,’ brick and tile 
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There’s no disaster more eo 
plete than a fire. Id a Si 
your home, barn, business e 
go up in flames.
It takes months, years, ond sometimes you ne 
recover from the loss unless you ore insured, 
our representative show you how to protect yoursl 
against unexpected loss.
:k i
POPE & LITTLE! In the
INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE 
3115 B arnard  Ave. — Phone 1G2
You.“Too.
iP E l
PUNG TC WtHRlU' 
KOV' TEL 
W l SHO 
DO ,
By H a n d l i n g
F L A M E ' S  
W i t h  C a r e !
Cprefulness In, han­
dling flames nips o good 
many potential fires In the 
bud. When you smoko a cigar­
ette, don't rest it on on inflam­
mable surface. After you use a 
match, be Bure it's completely ouL
We supply the following flro resistant ma
•  STONEBORD •  CEMENT
•  PALC0 WOOL
torlalsi
O BRICKS
•  FIBRE GLASS *  X S o C K s ' ’'’'
INSULATION
PIONEER SASH & DOOR CO, l f |
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES
' VIRNON. I * .  phon0 M o,S3l
i i I t i
N
Fastest Selling M edium Is a .
Classified A d . .  .They Get Bcsulle. J
♦ 1* K V U fp
.fjdoy, October 13. 1949 T H E  V 5 R N Q N . N  E.Vyj $ , V E R N O N ,  B.C. P a g e  T h re e
“inavericiL" . lor stray  ) The aborigines of New Zealand 
* i derived from a  Samuel j called Maoris, are a branch ot the 
'e »  . ...,.1, advantage of Polynesian race, having emigratedtookis*»ick who 
« 6 Civil War to steal any cat-
■ e found straying.
from the eastern 
thq  H th  century,
Pacific prior to
Minor Hockey 
Meeting Set For 
Next Thursday




Exactly as presented in Montreal, To­
ronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver.
Because of the many civic 
activities In Vernon last night, 
Wednesday, the annual Minor 
Hockey Association meeting 
scheduled for the City Hall a t 
8 p jn. was postponed until next 
Thursday.
Site of the session next week 
will be the Court House begin* 
ning at 8 pan. sharp. All hock­
ey enthusiasts who were unable 
to attend the gathering hu t 
night are requested to set aside 
next Thursday as the annual 
Minor Hockey Association meet* 
Ing and make a point of being 
present; The room in the Court 
House where the meeting will 
be held will be published In 
next week’s issue of The Ver­
non News.
Over 20 interested adults and 
youngsters^ were present last 
night and although the decision 
was unanimous to postpone the 
gathering, a  nominating com* 
mittee was appointed" and prac­
tice hours for this weekend 
were designated to the various 
divisions.
The nominating committee 
consists of G. E. “Bud” Ander­
son, Louie Norris, Sigi Brown, 
Joe Thorlakson and Larry Fer­
guson.
Practice hours for this week­
end are:
Saturday—
7 a.m. to 10 am . Pee Wee
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Bantam
Sunday— v
7 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Midget
9:30 a.m. to 13 a.m. Juveniles
G pan. to 8 p.m. Juniors
P r o v i n c i a l  J e r s e y  C a t t l e  
S a l e  I n  V a n c o u v e r  S o o n
Alcoholics Anonymous Hold 
Mooting Thanksgiving Day
Close to 100 persons attended a 
general meeting conducted by Al­
coholics Anonymous in  the Burns’ 
Hall on Monday evening. As its
name implies, no names are men­
tioned In connection with the 
group's activities. The object of 
Monday's meeting was to stimulate 
Interest In th is city, and If thought 
neeesAry. form a group here, as 
has been done in  Kelowna. The
Flans are being finalized by the  British Columbia Jersey Breeders’ 
Association for a  provincial-wide sale of registered Jersey cattle a / the  
Pacific National Exhibition Grounds at Vancouver, on November 3.
objective of *‘AA." Is to  help .the 
sick alcoholic recover If he  wishes.
A film was shown on Monday 
night, and speakers from Vancouv­
er, Victoria, Kamloops, Kelowna, 
and Penticton, came a t th e ir  own 
expense to help the movement. •
OTHER STARS FEATURED IN THIS GREAT SHOW
BOBBY FITZGERALD, Champion Stilt Skater.
JOHNNY MOLANDEZ and EDDIE BRANDOTETTER
in tljeir 
Painters.'
riotous comedy number, "House
l& PEGGY WHITE, the most daring Adagio team 
__ m the world.
A clean docket, insofar as crim­
inal cases were concerned, was pre­
sented to the presiding justice Hon. 
H. S.'W ood a t the autum n sitting 
of the Assize Court in Kamloops, 
.which opened a t 11 a.m. on Tues­
day. Ten divorces, however, are 
occupying the attention of the pre­
siding Justice. One civil action may 
be listed for hearing before the 
isittingr— -------- -- -  - —
DICK NUTTER, Rubber Legged Comedian.
This Information waa released 
president of the  B.O. Club. 
Twenty-five head of specially se­
lected bred and open heifers have 
been picked by a  committee con­
sisting of O. C, Evans, Chilliwack;
A. E. Dumvlll, Sardis; J . J . G rauer, 
Ebunre; A. w . Ay lard. Sidney; W. 
H. Savage, Ladner, and H. D. Me- 
Callan, Armstrong.
Included In th e  group are Junior 
champions and prize winners a t 
Saanich, Chilliwack and  Armstrong 
exhibitions and parish shows. Also 
■from Gold Medal, Silver Medal and 
honor roll cow s.. All heifers are 
from fully accredited and 'b an g s  
listed herds, o r  have passed the 
Federal Health of Animals tests 
for T-B. and Bangs. They will be 
eligible for export.
The Canadian Jersey Cattle Club 
of Toronto, Is beginning an  office 
building program and the proceeds 
of the sale will be used to cover 
the British Columbia quota of the 
costs.
Cosh donations towards the 
building program have been made 
by Falrmeade Farms, H. G. Fow­
ler and T. C. Poison, Milner; G. T. 
Peverley, Sardis; Mrs. Mary Allan, 
Chilliwack; Hugh Savage, Ladner; 
Arrowsmith Farm s, Qualicum; J . H. 
Weaver, New Westminster; S. Speti- 
fore and Sons, Ladner.
Contributors to the sale include: 
J. G rauer and Sons, Ebume; Qull- 
chena Farms, Lulu Island; M. B. 
McDermed, Vancouver; Bellavista 
Farms, Langley; A. W. Aylard, Sid­
ney; Miss G. E, Moses, Sidney; 
Woodwynn Farm , Saanichton; H.
D. McCallan, Armstrong; C. D. Os­
born, Lavington; P. C. Inglls, Lum- 
by; H. Quadling, Halldale Farm s; 
A. E. Dumvill, Mrs. I. McIntyre, 
G. W. Challenger, Sardis; T. Lister, 
J. S. Jones, A. W. Northgraves, A.
E. Nourish, B. F . Johnson, C. M un- 
ro, G. Minter, all of Chilliwack;
McCullough, Agassiz; W. H. Sav­
age, Vancouver; W. H. Gilchrist, 
Ladner ;~ D rrG .D .-P inder,V ancou­
ver. ,
by G. W. Challanger, of Chilliwack,
Big Event
(Continued from Page One)
- f
Wolf Cub in the Second Calgary 
Pack In 1923,
General Spry went overseas with 
the Royal Canadian Regiment in 
the autumn of 1939, as captain and 
adjutant. In  September, 1941, he 
•was appointed general stall officer 
on the Headquarters of the 1st 
Cwiadian Division, and in 1942 was 
named personal assistant to G en­
eral McNaughton, General Officer 
Commanding-in-Chief of the C ana­
dian Army.
He witnessed th e  invasion of 31- 
cily, where he was appointed to 
command his old regiment upon 
tfae: death of Lt. Col. R. M. Crowe. 
In  July, 1944, Generai Spry com­
manded the 12th Infantry Brigade, 
and a month later became 0 .0 .C. 
of the 3rd Canadian Infantry D i­
vision, succeeding Maj. General R. 
F. L. Keller, who had  been wounded.
General Spry thus became a Ma­
jor General a t the age of 31.
When he returned to Canada, in 
194G, he was appointed vlce-cli.of 
of the General Staff.
Branding by a  hot iron goes back 
to ancient times when bricks were 
marked to identify both the m anu­
facturer and the slave who made 
them.
i ^ 5 M o rg a n 's w fo tw .
/ /
These and scores of other famous Canadian 
American Ice Stars will be seen in action.
and ■  ■
• B U I L D  B.C. P A Y R O L L S ’
carload of gorgeous lighting and 
eenic equipment will provide the baek- 
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P IC K E T S  A R E  N O W  O N
A'LL SEATS RESERVED
S A L E
Elks, Packers 
Battle to  Tie in 
League Debut
The. reserve' seat sale will open 
Monday, October I7th at 10 a.m.
In the Rotary Office next to the Hudson's Bay
Doctors agree growing chil 
dren need a quart of milk 
day. One cup of Pacific'is 
the equivalent to two cups 
of whole milk in food value 
. . . see that your children 
consume sufficient milk for 
good health.
TICKETS $2.50.... $ 1 .9 0 ... $1.25
INCLUDING ALL TAXES
P a c if ic  M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
■ m  m m  ■  f
iPEEDY' MCDOWELL MOTOR* A:
ptlNCi TO DRIVE Y  ULP1 
110THRILLIN6. /-  STAV 
Rpy-TeLL mb/ on the 
^ I jSSOULD ( street
, _____ _ wrt '
^AMD REMEMBER,THE MOfiT x  ,
important thing to learn
ABOUT DRIVING A CAR IS.IP tOU 
have anv trouble, call on
M other Shipment of Hew  
Meteors Just Arrived
O N E  S  P A S S E N G E R  C O U P E  .
O N E  T U D O R  S E D A N  
O N E  F O R D O H  S E D A N
Delivery cai, bo mode from Hock on (ho>o onlu for o llmitod time only.
KAMLOOPS—Kamloops Elks and 
Kelowna Packers battled to  an 
overtime 1-1 draw in th e  first 
game of th e  1949-50 season of the 
Okanagan-M ainline Senior A hock­
ey league in  Kamloops Saturday 
night. A crowd of over ' 1,500 
watched th e  game,; which, was a 
good one for the first of th e  sea­
son.
Kamloops took a one goal lead 
midway through the  first period 
when Cliff Mills picked up a loqse 
puck in  fron t of the Kelowna net 
and lifted the disc over Packer 
goaltender A1 Laface w ho, was 
sprawled on the ice. Howie Aman- 
drud was serving a  two minute in­
terference penalty a t th e . time.
At the 17.21 m ark of the second 
session, Earl Betker In the Kam­
loops net went doWn on ,p long shot 
from the blueline by Jim  Hansen, 
but the puck slithered underneath 
him to tie up the game.
Neither team was able to score In 
the third period or the ten minute 
overtime. Botli teams missed sev­
eral chances around the net.
The game was played a t a fast 
clip throughout, with neither squad 
having the edge over the other. 
Summary:
Kamloops — Betker, Ursakl, I r ­
vine, Thomson, Hyrciuk, Mills, 
Swalne, Lovett, Johnson, McDou- 
gall, McIntyre, Ludgate, Kirk, Ter­
ry.
Kelowna — LaFace, Kuly, Reeves, 
Amandrud, Corrigan, Oamponi, 




27; Penalties—Irvine, Hansen, Lov­
ett, Amandrud.
2nd period—Kelowpa, Hansen,.17: 
21,, Penalties—O’Reilly, Qay.
3rd period—Scoring none 
ties—Mills, Gay.
Overtime—Penalties—Terry, Han­
sen, ' '  ,
Officials—Ed W itt, Kelowna 
Junloki, Vernon,
BEST BUY OF THE MONTH
Guaranteed Investment - Can Be 
Bought by Instalments
If you are looking for a real buy 
in these days of high prices, you 
can’t do better than  put your name 
down for a Canada Savings Bond. 
You’ll be making a lasting invest­
ment—valuable to your country and 
yourself.
“ You can buy yourCanadErSavings 
Bonds for cash, but you can also 
buy one or more on a deferred pay­
ments plan through your branch of 
the Bank of Montreal. . I t ’s very 
simple. You have only to arrange 
with the B of M to deduct a fixed 1 
sum each m onth from your account ] 
toward paym ent of the Bond. Then, 
a t the end of a  year’s saving, you I 
will have an  interest bearing invest­
ment, guaranteed by the good nam e 1 
of this country.
So pay a  call tomorrow on Mr. I 
Whitmore, m anager of the B ank of l 
Montreal. He or any member of h is 1 
staff will be pleased to help you ’ 
make your arrangements. Of course,1 
it isn't easy to  save these days, b u t 1 
you'll r-naver i regret putting some­




. . .  and British Columbia is discovering what an 
amazing difference Captain Morgan Black Label Rum 
makes to your favourite drink. The cleanest-tasting rum 
-  —  you've ever enjoyed, Captain Morgan Black Label 
is extra smooth and flavourful. Say “Captain Morgan 




,Tbis advtrtumunt is not Jsuhluhed or display#! 'The Liquor Control Board 





3  S P E E D
A utom atic Combination
33 1/3 RPM records allPlays the 78 - 45 
automatically.
Powerful 6 tube circuit with 12 inch 
speaker — large record storage space — 
walnut finish. '
V . I .D .  W a te r





i b l o c k s
WE, WILL HAVE FOR DELIVERY IN THE NEXT 2 WEEKS
t # 6  H E W  M E R C U R Y  C A R S
AND can  TAKE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR DELIVERY
LISTEN TO FORD THEATRE EVERY FRIDAY AT 7:00 P.M.
Phono 31
V e r n o n
3/02 29% 97kk£T ••• V£RNON, B.C. •••
n u m m  —  L i n c o l n  -
l.doublo thcmo of 1949, which wan 
nn exceptionally rulny summer, 
when approximately 8,700 aero foot 
wore sold. Thta year, which was 
more normal, approximately 0,700 
acre feet were sold,
Tho other contributory factor to­
wards reducing the oost of water to 
orohardlsts and farmors Is that 
the VXD. reduced Its budget by 
88,000 this i year,
Last year taxes wore; grade a  
i land, , $5; grade “B" land, ffl and 
grade “0 "  >2 per aore, Tolls were 
80.80 per acre foot for storage 
water; 82 per acre fool for flood 
water., and 00 cents for proforim-
| chiefly In the swan lu»»
1 gr»)do "0" 1« tha t land on 
the owner holds a water lloonoo.
3 S P E E D
Autom atic Combination
Plays all records made and automatically. 
Five tube circuit With 10 inch speaker — 
}ots of fecord space.
Finished in walnut.
$189.50
$20.00 DOWN — $10.95 PER MONTH
suits. J’'10"1
Poge Four
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
i c
feii
• ' : ! r ' '£ >t l I i>k’*M "!
1-4
«*>#•
•- i'v. -# 4 ,
S ^ 1
C 0
C O A T S
W hether yQU go for the careless casual 
or the tailored dressy style, you'll like 
these begutiful oil wool coats. All the 
new fall colors. Sizes 10 - 20, 3 8 -4 4 .
Lower
Prices 22.50 & 25.00
A Coat to Suit Your Budget.
S U I T S
*a Unsurpassed value —  timely fashion. 
Choose a suit to keep you always a t your 
trim-looking best. Beautifully tailored in 
gabardines, English worsted and wool 
flannel. Single and double-breasted 
styles featuring tricky pocket detail, 
classic and novelty cut, collars. Navy, 
g r e y ,  green, w in e ,  
brown and black. Sizes 





(Continued from P»«oO ne)
the  office* of the Tourtat Bur­
eau daring  the  Bummer. An 
unknown number u«ed IU oer- 
vicee during th e  evening when 
the  Junior Chamber of Com­
merce' m i  In charge.
M r. IUlngton said th a t m any vis­
itors spoke enthusiastically of the 
Vernon shopping centre. T h ey ]
P a r k in g  M e t e r s  
F o r  K a m lo o p s  
D o w n to w n  A r e a
He will have the dq.,1  ---m 
I clal police constable, ^  *!
The horse is on* nt .. 
exUting manunais on tuH '
while man ta the 1 a
W  i r s  hard  to believe a t  first th a t these two photos are o f th e s a m e  
g{ri—Barbara Ann S c o tt-b u t  they are. Left is one of her old^ sJ 0^  
taken when she was an  am ateur. The other, taken  in Hollywood alter 
she became .a professional. Is being used In her trans-C anada tour.
Features Versatile Talent
D R E S S E S
For that* special occasion, be it afternoon, evening,
■sports or business you'll find a dress here th a t will fit
your requirements. Every beautiful color in taffe ta , 
satin, sheers, silk crepe, spuns, gabardine, alpaca and
The new C anadian, Ice show. “Skating Sensations of ^ .  starring 
Olympic champion B arbara Ann Scott, got under way in  Winnipeg 
Monday and appears a t  the  Vernon Civic Arena Friday and Saturday. 
October 28 and 29, under sponsorship of the Rotary Club of Vernon. _
• B arbara A nn literally swept her
Carnival 
A ttracts 500
wools. Sizes 1 1 - 20, 38. - 40.
BUDGET t
PRICED .......................... Y




A t The . . . f - m  s h o p L T D .
Exclusively
Ladieswear
The gala two-day annual ‘ Elks 
Carnival held in  th e  Scout Hall, on 
Friday and Saturday evenings 
proved ''an  Unqualified success, a t ­
tracting some 500 people during the  
two nights’ entertainm ent. 
Proceeds, no t yet tallied, will go
opponents off their feet when she 
carried off th e  world’s skating 
championship a t Davos two years 
ago. H er graceful skating and  
faultless routine, combined with 
her charm , m ade her an  instan t h it  
wherever she went in  search of the 
world’s prem ier ice awards.
B arbara spent m onths train ing 
in  New York prior to making her 
professional debut a t  the  Roxy 
Theatre. T hen  she journeyed to
found th e  variety of produce and 
the quality superior to th a t  found 
in o ther O kanagan centres. They 
did make some criticisms, however.
A pain t-up  campaign would do the 
town “a  world of good." they said. 
Welcome Relief
American citizens accustomed to  
hurry  up civilization found the  
more languid movement of the  
Vernon citizens a welcome relief.
All businessmen connected w ith 
the tourist trade report a  m arked 
decrease in  the  number of com­
plain ts about road conditions, salt, 
M r. IUlngton.
People Journeying from  th e  Can­
adian  prairies usually have a two­
fold purpose when they come here. 
They w ant to  relax bu t Incident­
a l  have one eye peeled for a  
likely-looking home. Real estate 
agents say th a t they have exper­
ienced a n  increase in  inquiries a t  
their offices coincident w ith th e  
growing tourist trade.
Duck an d  pheasant hun ters are 
experiencing little difficulty in  lo­
cating accommodation in  Vernon 
for th is  faU’s hunting season. All 
of th e  hotels have rooms reserved 
th is weekend for hun ters coming 
in  for th e  opening of the  pheas­
an t season on Saturday noon.
Placing a  bag lim it of ten  on 
pheasants will cut down th e  num ­
ber of hun ters visiting the  area, 
according to  one hotel keeper. He 
said th a t  th e  hotel business is in  
the m idst of its usual autum n luu  
a fte r th e  feverish activity of the  
sum m er m onths.
W ith  the  roals and  accommoda­
tion  showing a  steady improvement 
and the  American dollar a t  a  p re­
mium, Vernon appears to  be on the  
threshold of the greatest tourist 
year it  has ever known.
Parking meters installed in  the 
downtown area of Kamloops went 
in to  use yesterday, Wednesday, at 
B am ., in  accordance with orders 
issued on Thursday of last week by
the  City Council.
This means th a t, from now on, 
every m otorist who parks his car 
on Victoria, between F irst and 
F ifth , on Seymour between Third 
and  Fourth, and  on the metered 
portions of Second, Third and 
Fourth  Avenues, m ust deposit the 
required fee, or pay a  penalty.
T he meters will be. in  use from 
B a.m. until 6 p m . Monday to 
Friday inclusive, and  from -B-a.ro., 
to  8 p m . on Saturdays. The 
m eters will no t be in  use on Sun­
days and  holidays.
T he fee, in  m ost m eters, will be 
a  penny for 13 m inutes of park­
ing, a  nickel for an  hour. In  cer­
ta in  areas, such as the post office 
and  liquor store, the  fee will be 
a  penny for 15 minutes. Repcat­
m etering ( th a t  is, the  depositing 
of additional coins to obtain a 
longer period th a n  the time-limits 
set for parking in  a  specified 
area) will no t be perm itted.
Penalty  fo r over-parking the 
m eter-tim e purchased will be $1, 
w hich m ust be paid within 24 
hours.
W. J . G len W atson, appointed by 
city council as parking-m eter a t­
tendan t, will be on the  Job lrom
BUIB planing 
TIME
Plont Bulbs ond RtJ  
Your House Rlonts N
P rep ared  Bulb 'Fibre, 





Grow Hyacinth in w. 
GLASS AND BULB 
f o r ..... ........
II
2707 Barnard Ave. Phene 1
■ VERNON’S LARGEST SHOE STORE i
A rm strong R.M.R.’s 
Hold Novel Dance
Chicago where she gained addition 
al experience and poise during her 
engagements a t the Chicago Thea 
tre.
Following h er sensational debut 
a t New York," B arbara re turned-totT o u », .jr u «« - v - -  ------ --------—  : ,
for Christmas Cheer h am pers-and  simcoe, Ontario, where she Piacea 
the promotion of junior sports spon- 1 herself under the  guidance <” _Ps* 
sored by th e  Vernon BJP.O. Elks. • borne Colson, former Ice Follies 
Next to the  ever-popylar, bingo, star,-who is now directing and  pro-
T  h  e Armstrong Detachm ent, 
Rocky M ountain Rangers, h it  on 
novel Thanksgiving Day en ter­
tainm ent. A dance in  the  Arm 
strong Drill Hall opened Tlve m in­
utes after m idnight Sunday and
continued_until _4_
when bacon and eggs and  flapjacks 
were served to a  large crowd of 
patrons. ■ ■ . .




Handsome, Sturdy Oxfords 
in Smooth or Grain Leathers 
• — ALL SIZES. REAL QUAL­







SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
NOLAN'S $ s $ p [
D rug S tore
I C ity Schools
(Continued from Page One)




(fo m H ext 
S t o o a t T I  T  ta b le t s





■ A .Pleasant Tasting, 
Complete and Economical
VITAMIN a n d  MINERAL
.'ODD SUPPklMlflT
an OAYH’ MII’I’LY .. 
no DAYS’ s u p p l y  .. 
tan h a y s’ s u p p l y
top attraction of the.affah: was the" 
fish pond for children. M any chance 
games drew the grownups while 
everyone flocked to the hot-dog and 
and coffee booth.
The radios presented as prizes 
in the  free draw w ent to  Mrs. 
Norah Hauer and Mrs. E. J. W il­
liams, both , of Vernon. The open­
ing night of the  carnival, three 
tickets were drawn from the, drum, 
but the winners were no t present 
a t the Scout Hall and thus no t eli­
gible to claim their prize. Draw 
for the two radios was m ade on 
Saturday night. “
transferred  to the  various floors 
strictly by “bull” work, requiring 
several pieces of,; .equipm ent 
m anned by three and ’ sometimes 
four men.
The plastering and stucco work 
in tho Junior High School is “well 
in hand”, according to Mr. Hall, 
while the roof of the  Elem entary 
School sh o u ld . be on in  a  few 
weeks.1
At the presen t' tim e there are 
more , th an  50 workers, employed by 
tho Com m onw ealth! Construction. 
•This is tho limit,” said Mr. Hall. 
Included in the crew ate  40 car­
penters who are qualified trades­
men a n d , approximately 15 labor­
ers. ■ ■ ■ ;■ ■ . ■ ■ ■
auclhg “SkatlrijT SenSatlonS.
Charm, Skill, Glamor 
Her a ir flight to Hollywood to 
appear before 25,000 people in the 
Hollywood Bowl gave Barbara Ann 
another opportunity of seeing Just 
what the  public demanded. B ar­
bara’s transform ation is as amazing 
as it  is inevitable., The new B ar­
bara Ann leaps and glides over the 
Ice w ith more speed and abandon 
th an  she has ever displayed before.
Her costumes combine all th e  
charm  and  skill of the dressmak­
er’s a rt. H er gorgeous, expensive 
costumed have all been completed, 
and the grand finale of “Skating 
Sensations,” which brings h er un- 
1 dor the spotlight os a beautifully 
gowned Indian  Princess, shlmmer-Diagnostic Cancer ___ ___________
(Continued from Page One) ing in  silks and satins, is certain to
— , ■ ■ thrill thousands throughout the Do-
connectlon w ith any visits which | minlQn.
i,
d a te
they may be o rd e red .to  ^ k °  to I o th e r  comcly pBrllclpRnts arc 
tho Cancer ln stltu tc  lo al 8hlrlcy NuttclV0f Kitchener; H ar
doctor, if unable to m eet the c a  fc L lot K ennoy,,. of M ontreal; Muriel
themselves. 0 , Molloy, of Brantford; Roslyn Mc-
to meinK°eW' M r S h m C ’d T  o h S  ™nto: Ntt" CC0 W llton' °*J*.- W V  ■ ! £ '  - S r dOkanaSan toon; Nancy Fitzglbbon, of Sarnia;
th a t ' each Council m ust comprise enjean Fotherl g , '
a  Dominion Electoral District, M  of courso, the do W itt twins 
which, in  th is icnso, would bo tho Irom Regina. |
/ V a f t a d c a a
District of Yale.
N e x t  b e s t  t h in g  t o  c r N E W t - c a r . ,







,”PQR A BIAOTIFUL flABVv> 
■ f3 J S  ‘
f y r f y m o n J ^ ) t \ m v n
i j e w e l i t e
ROLL-WAVE BRUSH 
B y ’’P r o - p H y - l i i c - tk
• > .Jlyejiefll * *
est lipstiok shade, „Tangeo*i 
44rin k  Queen.” Like all 
(Tnngoo Stipor-Shntloo, It goco 
-'■""on entiiprfziayo on longer,k
Proton Drlotlas trlmptod In 
a curvo to “fit*' your 
Cryotai; ruby, or onpphlro^Q OR 
Alio Junior Slzo nt $1.95 , *
o u r  G E N E R A L  O V E R H A U L l
Othor gifted performers included 
in tho s tarry  cast arc Johnny Mel­
endez and  Eddie Brandstrottor, the 
famous “House Painters,’,’ Peggy 
and Bobby White, adagio skaters; 
Labroequo and Perron, youthful Ca­
nadian comedians; Johnny Fitzger­
ald; a champion stilt, skater, and 
Dick Price, who will do boIoh as 
well as skate with Barbara Ann In 
sovoral numbers, ■
Ronnie Hanson will bo tho m as- 
to r, of ceremonies.
, Tickets purchased from any Ro- 
ta r ia n  may bo exchanged for arcim 
scat, tickets nt tho Hotary office, 
next to tho Empress Theatre, be­
ginning Monday lit 10 p.m, |
You’ll ho pleased with your car’s performance afici 
w«i give It our general overhaul. ■ It will have now 
pep , . .  new safety, . .  new smoothness. And, the 
money you spend will bo repaid in tho form of 
greater economy.
1 : Pi* ‘ ' ; 1 /'■ * ,
Drive in today. Our mechanics will do wonders 
for your car, They're all factory.trnlhoi) and we’ve 
, got the latest precision equipment to help them do 
the job fast and right, They’ll help you get extra 
miles, smoother miles and a now peak of efficiency.
Cohiolh and let'll tall?
IM.P. for Yale Would 
| Have Check on F ru it 
I Containers Set Up
This Bank is pleased to offer Canada Savings Bonds 
at all its branches across the Dominion.
You can buy these Bonds with confidence. They arc 
full value for your mon?y. They arc secured by all ‘ho 
great resources of Canada. They yield 2?/\ per cent 
(interest. This Bank will at any time cash them at their 
' full value. There is no service charge.
These Bonds may be bought for cash, on ft monthly 
savings plan or on other suitable terms.
Denominations; $50—$100—$500—$1,000. 
Individual purchases may be made up to $l,00lb
O, h, Jones, M.P. fot’ Yale, soos 
a difficulty in connection with tho 
possibility of dumping of inferior 
fruit in B,0, through" containers. 
"I find tho inspection snrvlco or 
control of tho fruit within' glvon 
containers Is lax," Mr. Jrinos said 
in the House of Commons on Bop 
tomber 30,
"I have seen cull apples or Infer 
lor apples placed In Okanagan ap 
pie boxes ;■ for ...sale, ...in».our«jRrgev,|
T H E  C A N A D I A N  B A N K  O F  C O M M E R C E
I hnvo soon it In Vancou-
Shillam Garage - Ltd
DODGE - DE SOTO ; DODGE TRUCKS 
30th Stroll, at, Tropisbn *_________
cities,
vor,’’"■ . ' ■ 1 
Mr,'Jones asked the Minister of 
Agriculture, J, G, Gardiner, If he 
had an" item "In his estimates to 
tako oaro of some .faculties Yor 
ohooklng the nature of the contents 
Vernon, B.C,' of' a given .bor or package, or a 
given quality,"
The nmh will make delivery of all Bonds on Wh
as soon thtreajter asjnll payment/or them is ma»e.
'^ B u rs d a y . October 13, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. P a g e  F ive
[ F R I D A Y  and SATURDAY - Oct. 14,15
5 S & S & .
M u s ic s f i n  T e c /w id o /o r/
and ^b iA fru c t
Mrs. C. Phillips returned to her 
I home In Vernon yesterday, Wed­
nesday, after spending several days 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. O. Pringle of Vancouver le ft 
1 yesterday. Wednesday, for her
Archie Fleming, of Vernon, left 
for Vancouver on Friday qvenlng 
of last week, on a combined busi­
ness 'and holiday trip.
8 tan  Hunt, of this city, plans 
! to leave Vernon tomorrow, Friday, 
for Bridge' Lake, Cariboo, on a 
business trip of three or four days.
T -
Dick France, a student a t U.B.C.. 
J spent Thanksgiving Day weekend 
In Vernon with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. France.
Mrs. George MarUn has retum ed ^ ' - ^ ^  ^ l t ln g  her b r o t h e r ^  
to her home In this city a fte r ^  M * * *
spending Thanksgiving weekend a t  Cooper’ o{ lh ls c l ty  
the Coast, I Guests of John MacDonald, of
■ „  I this city, for the Thanksgiving Day 
Miss Jean Beddome, of Vancou- weejtencl were hla j^ te r, Miss P at 
yer, Is visiting with her parents, MacDonald, of Victoria, and Jack 
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Beddome, of Edwards, of New Westminster. 
Vernon. I
Walter Bennett returned to  his 
Mrs, Grover Colin and her daugh- I home In this city on Friday,' afte r 
ter, Sheila, of Lac La Hache, C arl-I spending about 10 days visiting In 
boo, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.[V ancouver and western Washing 
B. Beddome, of this city. 1 | ton
Salvation A rm y  
Drive Obtains  
$500  O f  Q uota
Officers Named for Badminton Season









-Strictly U. S. A.". **lf» 
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Evening Shows a t 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees a t 1 and 3
ve. Phoa j MON., TUES., WED.
!Jl
Oct. 17, 18. 19
Dr. Larry Giovando, of Nanaimo, I Mr, and Mrs. Fred Cooper, of this 
I U.B.C., where he Is a student, to [is expected to visit Vernon on S a t- |c i ty ,  had as their guests from 
spend Thanksgiving with his par- urday for the opening of the pbea- | Monday until Thursday of , last
ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Harvey, of sant shooting season. week, their son-ln-law and daugh-
th h  eity - - " ......... • - .... -  ... .^...4 ......... ..■■■........ ■- . . ie r t Mr. and Mrs-JErlc T .jV cb ’i J 5?1 * ...........  .... - - jack  Lilllngton, better known" as Abbotsford. • — - ~  -
Ted Strother visited his parents, “Pintail." on the  staff of the  Van- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Strother, of this couver Dally Province, 1s expected .
| city, for »the Thanksgiving Day to arrive In Vernon on Monday, to  ar^ ved 111 Ver“on y ^ r d a y .
weekend, returning to U.B.C., Van- enjoy some pheasant shooting. Wednesday, to spend a few day 
couver, the first of the week. - „ „  -  „  ■ vlslUng a t tKe home of h V  m oth-
Mr. and Mrs. K  B. Cousins re - I er, Mrs. McGee Armstrong, of th e  
Bob Wyatt, who went to Leth- turned to their home In Vemon Coldstream, 
bridge recently for a tryout with this week following a  week’s va- ^  Harvey and Doug sm ith , of
the "Native Sons” junior hockey cation spent a t Walla Walla, Wash., Vprnnn. ftnd i flnrio sm ith  of Arm-
team in th a t city, returned to Ver- an<t Lewiston. Idaho. [ S S ? * i S e T e r  T e  M o n X c
j non last weekend to spend the holi- Mr and ^  j  Graham of Ver.  highway during the Thanksgiving
non, motored to Vancouver to spend j weekend on a hunting trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris {Turner, of the Thanksgiving weekend ,with | Mr. and Mrs. John McCulloch 
I Victoria, passed through Vernon on relatives there, returning Monday 
Saturday for a brief visit. Travel- n ig h t
ling by car, Mr. and Mrs. Turner w  . .  „ .
had been on a visit to C a lifo rn ia ,..* * • f nd M rs- Blake Merrick and 
coming up through the Okanagan, ^ ,  tW0 ,SmaU are 
travelling to the Coast via Salmon | 
llA rm .
are expected to return to their 
home In this city today, Thursday, 
after a motor trip to Vancouver.
Miss Joan Yuill returned to her 
home In Vemon on Tuesday morn­
ing, after visiting over Thanksgiv-
Miss
Aiming a t  a goal of $4,200 which 
will be used to carry on all phases 
of Salvation Army work across the 
Dominion, the Salvation Army Red 
Shield Appeal began Its annual 
drive for funds on Monday of last' 
Week and will continue until the 
am ount Is realized.
After one week'of canvassing the 
business district of Vemon, $500 In 
donations had  been obtained. The 
city is divided into 10 zones for 
the purpose of carrying out a com 
plete canvass with the business 
men of Vemon covering the Jjusl 
ness section and various women’s 
grom » ranvasqlng -the residential 
areas.
The national* objective for th e 1 
1049 Red Shield appeal is 11,200,000 
which will meet the deficit incurred 
in a  year’s operation of more than  
90 social service institutions.
Capt. W. L. Longden, local Sal­
vation Army officer, reports that 
his organization is meeting greatly 
Increased demands In all fields. The 
local objective must be reached arid 
passed in order to support addi­
tional obligations, Capt. Longden 
stated.
Charles H. - P itt is campaign 
chairman.
Herb Northcott was elected presi­
dent of the B.CD. Badminton Club 
a t th e  opening meeting of the 
season in the  Armories on Tuesday.
Kay Clarke was voted into the 
secretary’s chair and Minnie Roll, 
Ian  Cam e, George Leng, Eric Den­
ison and Betty Baillie will form 
the badminton committee.
Badminton games will take place 
on Tuesday from 1 -11 pm ., Thurs­
day 8-11 pm .,1 and Sunday after­
noons. All those Interested In play­
ing should Join as soon as possible. 1
‘ - • '
Shamrock Meat M arket
VEAL RUMP 




IB •. •» » « ••
>
| MOORED P1ERCS DOES IT AGAIN 
...and everybody fe&l
F. R. Merrick, of this city. Blake
Merrick Is an  Immigration Officer | lng weekend a t the Coast 
Miss Grace Nichols left Vemon I a t Osoyoos. Yuill spent one day with
on Monday for a two weeks’ Guide I __ _ _______ . . [Betty Openshaw, formerly of Ver-
and Brownie training tour in the
Driving up from the Coast with
hvS Mr*6 T r n in ^ i in d a ^ o f  Iday’ a*ter spending a week’s holl- IAPan ,Da* e’ wlJ° vjfited hls. p ar” tlcton by Mrs. John Munday, of ln vem on with her narents entts in Lavington for Thanksgiv-
Vancouver. Together they flew [dJ  pare te’ | ing, was Clarence H  Hamilton, who
j from Penticton to Castlegar, and 
from there to Cranbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. S tan  Hunt.
J visited his wife a t  the home of her 
Very Rev. Peter Melynchuk, w ith parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Gray,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Schra 
I der, the la tter formerly Miss Laura 
Ida Karras, of Vemon, -whose wed 
ding was solemnized on Saturday 
of last week, left yesterday m om
Mrs. Melynchuk and their son, 
I William, has arrived In this city 
from Edmonton, and taken up resi­
dence. The former is ln  charge of 
[ St. Mary’s Ukrainian Orthodox
- '’K MICHAEL CURTIZ " ““ S’ JERRY WALD w. « tw,u>«A«— —ID«H»l»rWW«a W-MOCTH * MmM m 0 toy bf BOGOT a*4 MAT 1WLDCJI
ing, Wednesday, by car via the Church’ on M ara S tree t .
United States for Churchbrldge, Miss M. Roff and Miss Vivian 
Sask., where they will make their j Harbord, of Vernon, will spend the 
home. I weekend w ith friends in Kelowna
SPORTREEL
Ivenings a t  7  a n d  9
CARTOON - NEWS
Wednesday Matinee a t 2:15
of this city. Mr. Dawe and Mr, 
Hamilton are students a t U.B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Connagan and 
family, of Hughson, California, were 
recent guests a t the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J . B. Bourcet, of Lumby 
Mr. Connagan used to live in  Cher-
ie Sales
(Continued from Page One)
Prices are  veryaway prices.'
low."
Tree Fruits’ officials feel th a t 
until the  -surplus of fall varieties 
has been disposed of, there will be 
no Improvement in the sales pic­
ture for the Valley. Ju st-w hen  
these varieties will bfe taken care 
of is “anybody’s guess."
Local stocks 'are in  cold storage 
and .the big increase in  cold stor­
age space made in the last year 
or so is now paying dividends. 
D’Anjous Slow
Pear stocks are light with the 
exception of D’Anjous in  which de­
m and is slower than  Is usual a t
VEAL SHANKS, 
ib.
BEEF PRIME RIB, 
ROLLED, lb. ..
BEEF STAND­
ING RIB, Ib. .




[BEEF WING RIB STEAKS 1 B .< 5 (|
WHITE SPRING SALMON
In the piece, Ib ..............
FRESH COD
Piece, head end cut, Ib. ....
Sliced, 
Ib ......
FRESH OYSTERS - CRABS - SMELTS - HERRINGS 
SMOKED COD FILLETS - FIN & HADDIE - BLACK 






ryville district, and also a t Okan , , . ,  _ .Qn this time of the year. Mr. Lander
„ __ _ rrv„u while attending the Okanagan V a l- .
. , Hr  f  SllJLpson.’ ° f p a H -  Grand iey Teachers’ convention In th a t nagan visited in  Vancouver and 
| C,hai C,tl 0r’ city tomorrow. Friday, and S atur- Victoria, also Seattle.
agan Landing 25 years ago. . . . . .  , . ..
their way home, Mr. and Mrs. Con- sald th is could be attributed to
- ' “the large assortment of fru it "now 
offered to the housewife,
of Pythias, Domain of British Col-
INS Coming THURSDAY, Oct. 20, 21, 22




[Tty Comedy Sensation of the Year . . .
'E V E R rG H T  SHOULD BE MARRIED'u i
being 
The recent lifting of so-called aus-
umbia, will make an  official visit day‘ ______'  Visitors a t  the  home of Mrs. W. Iterity  restrictions on imports from
to Coldstream Lodge, Number 18,1 Mrs J  H W atkln and Miss Pa- 1 Harris* ° I th is city, for Thanks-1 the United States also has had  an  
K. of P. on October 21. Mr. Simp- tricia W atkin left Vemon on Tues- Bivln8 Day weekend- wer® alTd a v e r s e  effect on sales 
son is on a tour of th e  Valley, and day morning for their home in  Van- 1Mrs- Fred &xd ft h e i u l  Fi^ y* 18
will visit lodges a t Lumby, Kelowna Louver, a fter spending several weeks L augh ter. Miss Thelma Lawton all steady and the demand is good.
and  elsewhere. 1 a t DeUcliff Lodge, Cameron’s Point. of Vancouver. The party  made th e i --------------------------
Okanagan Lake. [ tr ip  by car
tke. Empress T h e a tre
l
ITHURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
Oct. .13, 14, 15
MON. - TUES. - WED. 








Hugh K .  Clarke, r .o
O p to m e tr is t
A  f f  ointm ents  
Tele-phone 88
Medical Art's Building, 
Vernony B-.C. •
P A T  W O O D S
h a s  t h e  N E W
r c a  V ic t o r  s y s t e m
o f  r e c o r d e d  m u s i c
M iss Law ton  is  r e - l  T h e  cedars o f L eban on  are  close- 
Im ain in g  in  V em on , w here sh e  h a s  \ ty  re la te d  to cedars in  th e A t l ^  
o f V Joined- th e n ursin g s ta ff  o f th e l M oun tain s o f - N orth  A frica  a n a
oth er ced ars in  th e  H im alay as, tout
George Falconer, principal 
Vernon High School, will be in  1 Jubilee Hospital.
KeloWna tomorrow, Friday, and,l xn V em on for th e  afternoon of 
Saturday, to preside as chairm an1'1^ian^sy ^ ln^ Day was Dr. Jocelyn 
over sessions of the Okanagan Val- p erkihs, secretary of the B.C. and 
ley Teachers’ convention to be held ( Yukon Church Aid Society^ enroute
a re  d ifferent, fro m  A m erican  cedars.
in  the Orchard City.
In  Vemon on Tuesday In the 
course of a business trip  by car 
were L. C. Thomas and John  T. 
Redshaw, of Montreal. They were 
returning to Eastern Canada after 
attending the Printing House 







Evenings a t 7 and 9:15 






” MY OWN TRUE LOVE”
Evenings at 7 and 8:10
Miss Kathleen "Ginp, Miss Mau­
reen' Anhorn,’ Miss Doreen Hopkins, 
Miss Dorothy Nichol, Peter Bulman 
and A rthur Strother, representa­
tives from the senior and junior
Young People’s groups of Vernon
F n ’mv the new RCA Victor system | United Church, attended the Kam- 
S,rough your own radio or phonograph. loops-Okanagan Presbytery of the 
This hicxpcnslvc automatic player can United Church Regional Young 
iv> niiicklv and easily connected to People’s Rally a t Kamloops last
voiir mcsent radio or phonograph. weekend. Rev. R. R. Morrison, of
to Armstrong, where he addressed 
a meeting in the Canadian Legion 
Hall. Dr. Perkins is m inor canon 
of W estminster Abbey, and he was 
accompanied by Right Rev. Fred­
erick P. Clark, Bishop of Kootenay, 
while in the Okanagan.
Mrs. Mary Jenner, of Vancouver, 
arrived' in Vernon on Saturday 
morning, and will be the guest of 
Lieut. Col. David F. B. and Mrs. 
Kinloch a t Gourdle, Lodge, Cold­
stream, until October 17. Mrs. Jen ­
ner has frequently visited a t the 
Kinloch' homo, and ,h as  many 
friends In this city and district.
your present 
RCA Victor 9JY $ 2 9 .9 5  Kam loops, was the guest speaker*
For the first lime — a record 
and automatic player designed 
especially for each other





Guests at Orchardlelgh Lodge, 
C o l d s t r e a m ,  over Thanksgiving 
weekend included Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Vans Macdonald, now of Vancou­
ver, but former well known resi­
dents of Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. G .0 . 
A new kihtl of record — first to be [Rothwell, also of Vancouver: Mr. 
distortion-free over 100% of play- and Mrs. T, P. Upton, of Kelowna; 
jnrr mirfncc. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hunt, the la t-
®, \  tor formerly Miss Phyllis Hondcr-
• 7-inclt noii-brcakablc record can l ^  of Coldstream, now residents 
play as long as ordinary 12-inch pcptlcton.
.C ost less than ordinary records ^  ^  ^  Hnn,,fi0n left Vornon
•W orld ’s fastest record changer — on Thursday of last week for tho 
plays up io 10 records automatically Atlantic seaboard, visiting In Win-




V & i A / e d d - ' •fOU
Tailored by ...
Progr€$s BftflnD ( i o m $
THE S U IT  T H A T  IS 
S C I E N T I F I C A L L Y  TE ST E D  3 W A Y S  
F O R  D E P E N D A B LE  Q U A LITY ,"‘.UMU.
— 50 minutes of music, 
•Records und albums fit bookshelf
A
vsziKu- - ts- ’~h»a
^  • ‘ f‘ 'A
The new RCA Victor system in n com
nlpog, Montreal and olsowltoro en 
routo. She will sail for her homo 
In Essox, England, tho latter piu't 
of October, after spending the sum­
mer a t Okanagan Landing with 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr, 
and Mrs, F. II. Harrison. She takes 
with her the "happiest rocollnotlons 
of tho Okanagan Valley."
Arriving ln Vornon last wcok 
from Prlnao Rupert woro./Mr. and 
Mrs, J, , Chapman, who plan to 
make their homo ln the Okanagan 
Mr. and, Mrs. Arthur PoggnmiUor, 
tho la tter formerly Miss Joan Nleh- 
ol, returned to Vornon from tholr
Donna
Grescoe
B r i l l i a n t  
C a n a d Hi n 
V i o l i n i s t
Stradivari, rhythm la »H«r,„Boii 
Point, the delicacy of lac*. Both 
patterns hSvs “ Third' Dlmonilon 
Bouty" . . .  a quality created hy 
carving the design duply on the 
sides snd heck si vnll «« on the 
front of inch piece of sllvir. Come 
In end tu our dteplay of Rose 
Point end fitredlvprl..,notice their 
••Third Dlmendon Beauty,"
S te e l |ew $ in th e  
laboratory test the,,.. 
STRENGTH of each 





plctc mitomidlc phonograph. Less than ,hdn(jymoon, trip on Wodnescliiy of 
B inches lilgli . . . wlth nclf-comnlncd I woolCi )inVinK travelled as far
speaker, You'll linrdly believe so small it 
sei could liavo such volume, could play 
such wonderful music, ajea q e
RCA VlC'fOR 9EY8 , . ,
IMERCE
or, or
T H E  H E W  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  
W A S H E R  . . .  $ 1 3 9 . 5 0  U P
. p.O.H. Vaneoavor , . , . ■ ,
* aUwninK AU-Whlto Finish ¥  Bpliwh-proof Tub -k Bum y 
'rimir with "Finger Tip" Safely Rolouso + Iloavy Piemmo 
hiillmm itubher Rolla , , . and many other quality featuu-H,
b a p  W ric Ud.
3102 Barnard Avenue Phone 53
SEE’ IT «• •
HEAR I T . . .
no Eureka, California, Thoy are 
now nettled In tholr now home hero, 
Mm , Gordon D. Mutrlo ban re­
turned to her homo In Vorpon after 
two weeks spent In Vancouver,
j ,  G. Cunningham, Provincial 
Game Commissioner, of Vancouver;
JOIN NOW! OUR DOLLAR 
STERLING CLUB
New Easy-Pay Plan Helps You| 
Own the Loveliest Sterling 
\  Silver! "
5-Pieco Place Sot- 
ting, Dinner Sixo ..
Only $1,00 Down - 91.00 a Week1, 
No Interest - No Carrying Chargee |
20-i'icco $129.00
The "F ad o m e te r"  
m achine te s ts  th e  
fab ric s ' ab ility  to  
RESIST FADING.




When, you fed short, sbnrp twlpge# 
with every sudden move-ryou slinuly 
don’t  fcol like working, Ask $ny house­
wife how painful it is to iron, sweep,
& CO. LTD.
R iiC diinfl'* 'ItADlOH -
HLKOTRIO APPLIANCES 
Barnard Avenue Vernon, H.C, 
PHONE ,1»
Fish and Ghrno Jones' Council; 
Hal Dontoh, editor of tho "North­
west Sportsman" and secretary or 
tho B.O. Fish and Game Zones 
Council, also of Vancouver; as well 
a s H a l  -  Straight, ' oiddoor sporU 
wrltor, on tho cdltorlnl staff of tho 
Vancouver Bun, are among  ̂visit 
lng sportsmen expootod In Vernon 
this weekend for tho opening of the 




Jp&UuU •- — -• , t r  ' 
or Wash dishes—when her Imck 
so she oan scarcely stinlghtca up. 




tifully to  tho fine 
h a n d - 1 a i I o ip i n g 
t h e y  r e  c e l v e .








i,S 1 ; ■
Chaw's KidiVoy-Llver Pills bring quick 
relief from backache because tills time
No Interest - No Carrying Charges
proven Dr. Chnso remedy acts on both 
no kidneys and liver. , ,wltor,ovcr'50»ycars,‘Cnnndlans.lmvfi
used Dr. Chase's Kldney-I.lver IMUb— |
-f-  ̂ iy mi
' T > r :
f ; } - .’■ lX - !
W * # '  -
W M  %
'f .-J. th* - ir
» ' t ji* *1







itjf ”)4.i TI* •'Hi.m
i m
(or backache and pnlnfurioints, kidney 
mul liver disorders end a sliiH«l|’h 
system.'Try Dr. Clmse « Khiney-Uvcr
W . D . M a c K e n z ie  &  Son
MEN'S QUTFITtliRs!
l^ K S d g lu rA 't  ail drug counli'ts. 17'
AND SON 3812'Barnard Avenue
Phone JIR3
S m ‘ w&W m m
*Page Six
T H E  V E R N O N  N ' E W S ,  V E R N ' O N ,  B.C.
C L A S S I F I E D  £?€D •  <* <*>
Cash with copy 2c per word, minimum charge 25c. Seml-dlspiay $1.00 per inch. aubsequen 
insertions 75c per inch. Coming Events 3c per word per insertion.^ Notices ^  
riages, deaths, cards of thanks, 50c per insertion. When cash does not accompany ad a  cha g 
of 25c will be made to cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing
Trucks, Autos (Cont.)
FOR HALE HR T U A » K - 1946 Nasi
........................... “  '  iXti
For Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
COMING EVENTS
I. O. D. E. 




At s P.M. 47-2
miTTS*h o s p it a l  a i d  «r s« i- 
' men Arm will p resent *
; <im\ cimseeutlve year a '•'»>. ■. 
Uevu.." on llu. n ight" o f OcUiii i 
SO unit 2t. com m encing a t eight 
i.'olook In the Hymn H all. Dancing.




StNGEH HRWINO MACHINES, ALL 
8TYLKH OK TREADLES AND 
ELECTRICS FOR IMMEDIATE DE­
LIVERY. p h o n e  y o u r  u k -a i .
REPRESENTATIVE FOR A DKM- 
ONSTUATION. A I .SO l'OH RENT- 
Al. OK SEWING MACH INKS, SER­
VICING AND REPAIRS.
FOR RENT _ _ _ _ _
\T iW lT tn 'lt ENTALS now h*bjg nc* 
vented, Modern so e <> in m < > d ti (ton ■
tX V e » t* T ‘ Ught and heu tM uP - 
oIUhI, Coldstream Auto Coin t, 
Phone S&3US.___  ____________
P ,U n<T n4¥~A lnrilK iA lunlH rW o..p^
TTnVT MISS the W hist and
U nder' the auspices of S to ttisn  
Daughters,
- - --Thuno 1102





TilN 'T  T o itl iK T  the rt-K-H. 
Saturday. - OiMabor L*tn 
Vnm* HrUi Ui30 p.m* 4 
hornet crtoklnic ami nf lor noon U^.
AMsoolntlon wlSl
Tlh!;h;i !^Jn>nu’1'-U li.«  - . VJ n J M ,,  
O kanagan Electric on 
Oet. 22 nt 2 p.m
Sa-turdny, 
4 i- ;
iuui.'MAN'S HALl. Oct oher 31 st, J’lj - 
1 n ii < flan 1 a  g I on Brick Maker. KM;
o\ynn.-ox«;hf f t.r&:.
per s o n a ls
47-1
MEDICAL MASSAGE
■ Office Phone 777 
Residence Plume 2<>6R“ 
HOURS 2 TO ('« P.M. 




E. W. PROWSE 
J. P. BINDER
c h ir o p r a c t o r s
5906 32ml St.. Vernon 
(Old Vernon News Block)
H ours: 10 to 12 a.m.: 1:30 to 5 p.m, 
PllONK 36 





PHONE 239 -  3401 SSth Avenue
lC -tf
ODD VERNON NEWS III.DG. 
2906 32nd s tr e e t . Vernon, B.C. «4-M
TRUSSES - BELTS
PIANOTUNING 
and All Instrument Repairs
W orkm anship guaranteed.
room, ground Hour. P rivate e n ­
trance, close In. Phone 7 l? L S ^ ^
V m ''lFK N T— 2 room •u ite . Kut-
mshed. ^ z aTX :  J40'n-{pAvenue*
W f E f ln ^ W l tN O N
P laaaan t V alley Auto C ourt. Phone
7061.1
rKOorrAlL\UTMKNT. Private hatlr
—C_-P.-UaCnall. Phone U38-, «47-H!
WANTED TO RENT
sedan, 25,000 miles. P erfect coiltl 
Hutt. Air conditioning, radio, new 
tires. Ilest offer. Phone V50L1, 6 1 
to  7 p.m. W rite H. Phelps, 3506 I 
3&th Avenue, Vernon, ll.C. 47-Ip | 
FOR BALE—TITS ca te rp illa r  trac to r  1 
equipped w ith hydrau lic  (loser. I 
Ju st overhauled. Bale price $15001 
o r will consider trad e  on wheel I 
trac to r. Phone 965U \V. M. Hoff­
man. It.It. 3. Vernon. 47-l(»|
>KOH SALK—-1929. P lym outh  ,»edau. 
Good tires and. spare. Beat-Beam I 
headlight". New b a tte ry  and  rad i­
ator. Kutr running condition. KLrst I 
$160.00 buys th is car. Phone 440 
a f te r  5 p.m. 47-1 [
t  <j»
SELL OH TttADE. 1940. P ackard  six 
nr dun. Ju st overhauled. .P rice I
That's w hy you nasd  




P.O. Box 160, Salm on Arm, | 
46-2
1931 CHEVROLET SEDAN, good I 
condition and good rubber, sealed 
beam lights. Phone 935R8. 47-11
Ba s o ls ,  * ss u* now—  
after the firs U too lotol
KOU SALE—1947 M ercury sedan, ra- 
ttlo, heater, low m ileage. It. 1>. 
WIlllamHon. A rm strong. 46-2P | 
Powell M otor Scooter.KOIt SALE- ------ . -------- , .
$22S.U0. May bo seen at, Pouncey » 
O arage. 3103 39th Ave. 44-4 ]
l.'Oll SALE—1938 C hevrolet Light
Delivery, P h o n ^^ fiS l^B ce  a t  2317 
- m t h a t t e ^ - r ----- -
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
3214 Barnard. Avenue 
Vernon, B.C,
. • PHONE 589
BUSINESS MAN and wife, no chtl 
dren, desire self-contained house 
nr apartm en t. \VlR pay «'>*"». ‘ *'"1 ul for su itab le  accom m odation. 
Apply Mrs. H arris, c /o  .Belmont 
Auto Court o r phone -7. 47-lp
KOU SALK—1942 Pontiac 




1938 Ford  Sedan, good |
fourTvT nT E P  IMMEDIATELY— A 
or live room house In or near \  ei 
non by G overnm ent employee, tw o 
adu lts  only. Apply Box 18, Vernon
News,
WANTED-  TO R E N T — House or Apartment—th ree or four, rooms,
m n and w ife w ith  welt behaved 
g irl (4 y rs. old). Phone 2010 .^
KOU 'SALE condition. 3909-29th Avenue
k5 u
N orthwesternMC1VM. fine AttOtlAllO* •tel OMtt* tU'HI Mt»>04to»
SALK—*l’J33 Ford CoaokV,-irotnK 
cheap. I'hnne 265 or fiflgHi. 47-J I
LIVESTOCK-POULTRY  
PETS, Etc.
3 reg istered  ShorthornKOU SALE- - . „ ---------  , ,
bull calves 4 to 6 m onths old. 
i'rlco reuHonable. Ono team  of 3 
y ea r old m ares, h a lte r  broke. 




WANTED TO BENT------Ranch, w ith
or w ithou t stock, on shares. S. 
H ogarth , R.U. 3. V ernon.,__ . f l d B
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
li.YEAR Ol.D nice gen tle  team , fully 
equipped for logging  w ith  ex tra  
heavy logging harness, etc. 4202- 
29th &t. Phone 215H3. 47-tt> I
$3,800 buys comfortable new 4 room 
bungalow. Well built. Nice lot 50 x 
100. Centrally located and Immedi 
a te  possession. An excellent buy.
PHONE154 PHONE151
Sales S ta ll
Colin Curwcn - 0«c»r Evans 
Phono Evening* < * 
Oscar Evans 311L1 
Colin Curwen 7881,
INSURANCE (Cont.)
COLLIN INHURANCB HKUVICK 
“Mar# P rotection  per 
Prem ium  D o lla r '
Thursday, Octobe, IJ^Bursdoy, Oct<
Above M acKensle'e Store
Telephone fits M -tt
MICTUOlHiFlTAN LIKE lNKWlASCE 
Local R epresentative, Alex E'reme, 3 no 6 B arnard  Avenue. Phone 
367RI. 46-tr
H U N T
VVE PAY
FIRE
TEACHES A TRAGIC 
LESSON
d’OR SALE—Samen billy gout. Prov­
en breeder. 18 monthB old. M. 
Khret. Long L ake Rond.
$4,000 buys 5 room bungalow, full 
basement. Terms.
47-2P
FOlt SALE— Young Y orkahlre PigB, | 
6 w eeks old.' S. J. W atson, Lav- 
















2705 Barnard Ave. E ast 
Hours: 3 to 6 
Office Hot Open Thursdays









$5,000 or nearest oiler buys nice 5 
room bungalow in first class condi­
tion,, basem ent and furnace. Large 
100. A goodFOR SALK—Turkey* for Thanksglv- garden lot 80 X approx, lug. F rank  KosdowMky, J9th  Ave- ? 
n u t up.. Vernon. ll.C.______  4l.-2p|b u y .nue up 
"FOR SALE 
ewe*. T.
—25 good type Suffolk 
A. T horlukson, Vernon.
. ♦ 47-lp I




10 acres of good land close to town. 
4 room dwelling, outbuildings. Only 
$5,000.
Fire in the home Is tragic. In  
a Hospital, Church, College or 
8chool*#here life and property 
are concentrated, it.Is a  catas-
J ro E h e t__ ;_____■___________
This Is Fire Prevention W eek 
. . .  But Fire Knows No 
Calendar 1 
The time to prevent tragedies 
like these is TODAY AND 
EVERY DAY. We will be glad 
to suggest safety measures to 
you.
F^ione 151 or 154 for a Copy 
of 31 Danger Points in Your 
Home . . . It's Yours for the 
Asking.






Thursday. Oct, u lh_
2:30 p.m.—Miss Betty (















FOR OLD CAR OR TRUCK 
BATTERIES
H U N T ’S




‘HOMES - FARMS - RANCHES 
ORCHARDS
HOTELS - ROOMING HOUSES 
GROCERY STORKS, City & C ountry 
OARAGES - POOL ROOMS 
BOWLING ALLEYS - MUSIC 
STORKS - CLOTHING STORKS 
CAKES - BUILDING IX)TS in ail 
p a rts  of the City
24-tf TINSMITHING
*  KILLEFER Offset Orchard
Discs .
* TRUSS FRAME Plows
☆  VAN BRUNT Orchard 
Cultivators
I FOR SALK — L arge A njou . ,peurs. 
$2.00 per apple box. Delivered. 
Plume 78CX1. ______  4T-2p|
Sales Staff:






CONSTIPATION S U K KHKKS—W hy 
experim ent w ith h a rsh ; grlpirfff 
laxatives when you can help re-
* Sieve vour condition w ith the 
wholesome, gently laxative cereal, 
Roman Meal? H ere is a tried  and 
tested form ula, developed by KoD- 
*ert G. Jackson, -M.D.. th a t com-
-  bines the natural food values and 
delicious flavors of whole w heat 
and whole rye with th e  gentle, 
laxative nropertle* _ 3*”nnd b ran . Thousands of .sufferers 
.  have written to us praising the
* laxative qualities-o f Homan Meal.
and re lie f  w ith  th is  
"Ask, your
See A rchie McMechan 
a t
CRAFT METAL & HEATING!
R ear Ed. F oote’s H ardw are 
PHONE 109*.... 10-tf I
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 7*6 267 B ernard  Ave.
.....  KELOW NA'
F I N N I N G  .
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 
CO. LTD.
2901 29th  St: Vernon, B.C.
All the pipe frofn th e  Old V an­
couver H otel now fo r sale!. All 
sizes, b lack and galvanized. 
F u lly  reconditioned. E xcellent 
shape. F ittin g s  and valves g(M-s 





3214 Barnard Ave. - Phone 589 
Vernon, B.C.
Homes $2,000 up 
Businesses $1,50(J up 
Farms' $3,500 up 
0 rchards..$8,000 up 
Ranches $6,000 up 
Building Lots $400 up
REAL ESTATE (Cont.)
-  V ancouver, B.C.15-tf




t r e e  Booklet, I 
“N ature’s Way to  G °od_H ealth’’ . 
h y  R obert G. Jackson, M.D.. to  Dr. I 
Jackson Foods Lim ited, .Dept. K , 1 
1 W m ingdon Blvd.. Toronto. 47-1!
9 6 -tf |




SKINNY, MEN, WOMEN! Gain 5 to  I 15 tbs. New pep. too. Try famous 1 
Oxirex Tonic Tablets for double I 
results; new:, healthy f le s h ;p e w  
* vigor. New- “ge t achuainted ,;SB« 
onlv 60c. A ll1 druggists. 47-1 |
HUNTER AND OLIVER
T he Shoe H osp ita l
NOTICES
Men’s and Boys’ 




On the lands owned, 
or operated by 




V .'V L .k » » u r













E x p ert w orkm en, to  lay  floor tiles 
and linoleum. A ll w ork  g u aran ­
teed . . -
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
. ’’E verytiling  F o r  Y our Home’




R eal E sta te
$2500
Is  full price for n five room 
home close to school, lias cellar, 
lig h ts  and w ater, a fa ir  size lot.
Wm. Kearns










In  O ar Conveniently Located 
Auction Salesroom 
or
In  Your Own Home or Farm  
We are prepared to accept 
Superior Furn iture (Antique 
and  M odem), Rugs of Quality, 
Silver, Pictures, China and  
Brlc-a-Brac for Auction. 
Inspection and  Appraisals- 
made by appointment. 
Personal atten tion  to all busi­
ness entrusted to us. We also 
buy for cash or sell on 
commission.
We Advance Cash on Goods 
to Be Auctioned
Sunday, Oct. loth—
10:30 a.m.—Church ot J 







2:30 p.m.—Miss Betty (
Dancing Classes.
8 -.00 p.m .—Vernon City u. 
Concert, sponsored * 





Got o f 
Cos 
Personal




2919 Barnard Avenae 
rUONES 436-196
NO NEED TO SUFFEgl
l-’rom Eczema, IW M . iJ  
Acni-, Uliigii'orni.Itih |9  




OSc box at UruKiUtn. «>l 
I’.O. Ilov 1)07, Yinraitnl
BRITISH COLUMBIA 1ST 
VEGETABLE MAHKE 
BOARD
S T A N  H U N T
40-tf
FOR SALE
WELL BUILT MODERN HOME
Close In. Lovely view. 










M e m o r ia l
S to n e s
The Annual Meeting ot the 1 
TERED OWNERS for the j 
of electing three—(3) del 
represent them during the < 
season will be held in the W0 
INSTITUTE HALL, YERN0X| 











led and sui 





























2906 32nd S tree t





BY EX PERT LANDSCAPE 
ARCHITECT
Reasonnblo Rates ■
B & A TRUCKING 
COMPANY ■
If it's heavy, we'll haul it- 
anywhere, anytime
LOW BED ’ * 
EQUIPMENT ,
WM HOLD TH E HEAVY 
MACHINERY FRANCHISW
r. ■ *v , j
Vita, u . . j 1
ftir * . IT-
l, » ?  "«'< f i'
Phone 240L Salmon Arm, B.G 
P.O. Box 128




VERNON LITE DELIVERY 
•rrAN D  MESSENGER
Location: KAL TAXI STAND
■V , p h o n e ! 190









W e m ake them  to y,oUr>»Tequlre- 
m enta. , B eau tifu l . ynat*blal«iLto
■'uhoosrf-f roxnf ■-'Guaranteeaswt^w-
; faction. ■' 7) ; : {
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD'
"E verything for Your Home’* 
PHONE 71 VERNON, B.C,
. ’ fiBitf
.303 BRITUSH CALIBRE, specially 
selected converted M ark 3 lig h t­
w eig h t lO^shot Sporting rifles; 
price each only *41.00. 48. rounds 
. am m unition $3.00. Im m ediate de- 
“  livery Lim ited supply. W rite for 
photo and description, Money r e ­
funded if not sa tisfac to ry . Scope 
Sales Co;, 320 Queen St„ O ttaw a, 
Out. ■ ■ ■ -
$3000
W ill buy a  nearly  finished home. 
Just’ a '  few. m inor lo b s’ to he 
done, priced to sell.
$4750
Is reduced 'price of a very fine 
hninc. Has 2 bedrooms, bath, liv­
ing room nnd. kitchen down­
sta irs, a com pletely finished up­
sta irs , basem ent Is full w ith a 
good furnace. A line largo lot 
w ith garden anil fru it trees,-
$5250
47- tr
■‘Bell’: or-iKOR SALK—Chapel stylo




All meinl mop w ringer, as,; new. 20 lengths 6" stove pipes. jSeveral 
elbows and dam pers. 4005 32nd 
Klrcot. ’ - 1 47-2P




FOR SALK—1,000 ft. of used 2 x 4: 
2 squares Durold ro^flng: .1 c a r ­
tons Gyproc wool Insulation and 
150 ft. Coast edge g ra in  F ir  F loo r­
ing. Phono 266 or 0P2R-1. 47-1
3801 26lh S tree t
Phone 1114
ALAN McDOUQALL 
. Vernon, B.C. 23,-tf Watkin Motors Ltd;
K EEP HP TO. DATE 
Uho Our’Modorn Moving Van Service 
for . Shipments of Household Goods, 
large o r . small. .Vans' leaving fre­
quently fop, Vancouver, Kootenays, 
Alhorta and Saskatchewan, 
Phono, W rite or Wire 
D, CHAPMAN & CO. LTD, 
Kelowna, ll.C, , l ’lione 208
B ritish  Colum bia’s O ldest 
E stab lished  F ord  D ealer
COMETH, .POWELLS, CUSHMANS. 
The best In Motor Scooters, l;or 
purtlculara contact Uhortlno, .148 
Fuller Ave., Kelowna._______ 4u-.lp
KIR SAWDUST, q u an llly  and q u a l­
ity guaranteed, 8 un its  $U,.0(i. Also 
good dry 8 fool slabs, 42(!2-2!»lh
2804 30th Street Phone 93
SR-ff
GOVERNMENT TESTED Pumice 
Chimney Blocks, $1,00 eueh, Will- 
field Cement P roducts, It,It. 1, 




'I'lllO YELLOW KNIFE VOLCANIC 
GOLD MINES LIMITED 
N.P.L, Heott lllilg,, l.aw reneo Ave,,
< Keluwnti, ll.C.
Wish to announce that, tlioy have 
approximately 200 lbs, of ore con­
taining uranium oxide o n  dlstilivy. 
Theso samples e.nn bo .checked with' 




"  - f t 1:,







Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing,’etc.
(. ; ■( i. Frqo Eutlmatos ,
Box 4761 y  ' 30P8 37th, Avenue
(Formerly .010"bnl(«:Drlv«),','
i ■ , ’ m ,f DB-tf— .......... . . ' '
oilier Interested:persons are Invited 
to wi’lto for Information o r  call In
pe,’H|in for 1. domomOmUoii. 46-2
for Fall, ,1940, 
ill '
NEW OATAIvOUUE 
to Spring, 1050, F ruit troos, util 
trees, grapevlnos, smaU fruits, 
i nut, Many now varieties of over- 
greens, shrubs, roses, peninnlals. 




Drlnir Your PU(ure« to l)e Framed 
by Qur IDxpertenaed Men.,
\ CAMPBELL BROS, LTD.
, ‘Tflvei'ythlnir for Yrtur’.Home'' " 
PlKONE 71 VMRNON. B.C,




, wish to thank *
those who donated arid helped
lit tho Aiiotlon 8nla,orf Oolobor Dili.
1 ' 4 7 •*!
j ,  NĈ iSBapXĵ Ĉ Â PWJEP..,
On the property known as the 
, FALKLAND RANCH 
Lying for five miles west of 
...........  Falkland.'....
47»4n
'  AutiinioUlle Koye made wliiio yoii wall) for any lUftko- of model, Vernon aarajto oar, foe I’none
caliilogue cfnilalnliitt valuable. Up 
formation, Sardis Nurseries, Har, 
11X1. .......Ul H, 42-tf
fTTNlSTS i'i' A Id \V IN O MACHINES, parts  
' anil repairs for. all inalceH, Free
nleluip and, delivery' service, 11, 
w , (Jiileii, nianagor, The Sowing 
Shop, P,d. Drawer 1626, Kelowna,
Vernon Road, near Drlvo-lri 
’rh eatrn ,__  41-lf
nTFf*’r?7Ni:l 'ANl7TiT!(jr{Td.’f< eovei’eit,
llomslltcliliig, Inittonholee made, 
hy return iriell. Tlie Hewing Shop, 





Cloud ho Iary, nine
n n u b h iH i.'
B.C, sn...... ......
store, assistant manager, Apply 
llux h. Vernoif News, 88-1 (Ip
WAK’r j ’lTi-.-l’iirty to »liid and loud
80 M sawings, 
ground, 'T, A. 1 
06611;




VOTRiITTa DY wli)i some experleYico
In Di'essmalfliig and u llern tlous 
would llho wont, preferahly full 
Ulue, llox 716, Vernon, ll,G, 47-lp
TWO QUIET reliable ulsters, 17 nnd 
III dtjHli'it wqrli of.n.ny,auiii, “I 'le i
* om blH 'M y*rtny.”f,'W hat hav^f’yriuv 
Ajijilj^llox 4, Vernon News. 47-1 p 
fi(K) 1C'At^iTiiIdlTPidIV"whTts position 
mining camp, logging dump or 
/ onnstm otion1 n|'ow, 16 to 20, ApplyJMHM II D tVj III, |
Vni'linn NewH,
FULL TT MiriTi i use Ii ii ii ii I1TJT3 U b iwant 
" liliv Jnimhese girl, Ex 
Box nl|ll, Kay Hale
47*lp
ml by ml Ini 
porlouooili
X “i i w o r l t- 1. B# to 40. Box. 'haohelor 










HI, IMioihi 216R3. 47-l|i
COROWOOIf HAW oomplele, I'oiitlae 
engine, governor, ole, Good shape 
Want offers? F. J. Ratcllffe, Lum 
|iy, II,C. 47-1P
THREE BLOCK SAWMILL for sale, 
Top and but lorn saw. Stuarl Deans, 
Lumhy, B.O. (T rin ity  Vnllny)
■ 47-lp
FOR HALE—V isible fool l.eonai 
R efrigerator, not (i monllis old 
Treadle sewing machine. H unts
47-
III FT. FLAT BOTTOM BOAT, Ill-lug 
gooil cn ml 11 lit 1
ii:ir.R:i. 4-
& H tralton motor, 
$126,011. I'hone
This homo has 4 bedrooms, liv­
ing room, kitchen, lire place, 
busem ent and saw dust furnace.
$7000
4 acres of land, a largo, home 
which could be used for rooibers, 
located In city lim its.
Farms
$250 per acre
W ill buy some very line hind, 
hus Irrigation  and some young 
orchard. There arc 2!> acres hut 
could be bought In 10 acre p a r­
cels, '
$2500
Or offer for 10 jicm’oh of land and 
a good homo which Inis lights 
and water.
OKANAGAN BAKERY & CAFE 
Rhone 99
42-tf
UU0 ACRES o t land tor Bale. Good 
soil, 100 cultivated . Suitable for 
dairy farm . 7-room log house and 
3-room log house. Barn, chicken 
house and g ranaries. S ituated  on 
Echo Igikc, 16 m iles ea s t of Lum- 
by. Some tim ber. W ill ' sell or 
trade for p roperty  in Vernon, Ap­
ply a t Ham m ond Shoe R epair 
Shop, Vernon, B.C. 28-tf
SMALL 38 ACRE FARM overlooking 
O tter Lake. 8 acres alfa lfa ,' 26 
rough cleared, balance flr tim ber. 
Small house, barn, chicken house. 
E lectricity , telephone. Reasonably 
priced for quick sale. Apply H. 
Harley, Otter, Lake Road, U.R. 3, 
A rm strong. 46-2p
FOR SALE—Modern home, 3 bed­
rooms, basem ent, saw dust furnace 
large grounds, f ru it trees, excel­
lent view. 2601 23rd S treet. Phone 
753R3. ’ 4II-3P
. ........... ...............  through
Three to four acres w ith modern
WANTED TO BUY V.L.A
hoifie. P re fe r H.X, or Coldstream  
Phono 492,  ̂ 47-tp
SMALL F(>UU ROOM HOUSE, for 
sale, Chedp.for cash. W hat offers? 
iply 22114 -  43 Averyum ; 40-tfA|.ply.:_ ii
LISTINGS WANTED
Made to Order 
Large Varieties
r -
1L  P R I C E
Phone 822
4103 27th Street Vernon, B.C.
FOR QUICK, efficient sale* service, 
list your, property with us. We 
have clients for every type of 
property,
F1TZMAURICH 
Homes, Fur ms, Businesses.
30-lf
$850
8fl ncri’H of land, some arable, 
rest bush and puiduro.
Orchards
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0
16 acres ofi orchard, garden and 
past urn land, IIiin 11 line modern 
home, Irrigation, and oilier acr- 
bulldlngs,
MONEY-TO LOAN
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
See
E. B. COUSINS & CO. LTD.
A gents for 





CANADA L IF E  ASSURANCE CO. 
Money for homos, apartm en ts, busi­
ness, repayable from 2 to 26 yoars, 





Arrangements may be • made 
with either D, O. Campbell or 
W. O. W inter.
DAY m O N E B  54 and 71 
Night 54L1, -720L and 807 
60-tf
ALL REGISTERED 07 
urged to- attend this meetj 
which a Member of. the ’ 
be present. The B.C. Inte 
etable Scheme requires 
owners register with the 1 
defines an Owner as any j 
registered in. the books of 1 
Registry jDffice as the ov 
fee-simple of any land witt 
area, or as the holder oi l 
agreement to purchase :*n| 
within the area, and includ 
holder of an agreement to pi| 
land from the Director of 
Settlement (or his predece 
Soldier Settlement Board), or| 
tor, Veterans Land Act, and | 
any such case grows or 
be grown for sale upon six 
comprising one-quarter of j 
or more, any regulated pn’ 
any holder of a lease of landj 
area, of which land not I 
three acres is used for 1 
regulated product for sale« 












BRING YOUR CLEAN 
COTTON RAGS 








at.t. OWNERS are reqoi 
register with the Board.- Thod 
sons not registered may obt» 
necessary forms by writing] 
Secretary, B.C. Interior Vefl 
Marketing Board, 1410 Wall 
Kelowna, B.C., and In the cm 
lessee, should produce evident] 
his lease,
NOTE—Any owner who I
registered cun at the time I 
meeting flic with the Ch,!l 
statutory declaration 
he is qualified to be so rcgistti]






1 0 0 -




Dated at Kelowna, B,0„ 
Thl-s 30th Day of Sept.,
FOIl HALI-lr—Hiimll klldban aluvii, / .  
10. RlaiuMia, 302(1 lim b, Hii'cat, Yt> 
fbita-by, I’alilu II, Varmm, 47-lp
C O M P L E T E  A U T O  
B O D Y  a n d  F E N D E R  
R E P A I R S
NOVEL XMAS OAltliS wllli mi- 
valopi-M, 36(1, N, K. Spaoliiltlas, 
Nui’lIi1 Kamloops, ll.C. -Ill-6
IfnlTy onitIiigi~ flooTl
I'liuim IKI2I,, 
47-lp-UTPf. •-snrtf. s ne-ittnr*z»
’F o il HALE—Bab ur 
Mioiidltlon, 2IKI6 3911) HI
qsnssa. is;bi j»tK»aate«sg
WANTED (Mlacellaneoua)
We Specialize In Auto 
Repairs, Painting and 
Welding
WANTED
S u p e r io r  A u t o  B o d y  
S h o p
2802 84th Stroflt Phono 0U
4-1 f
Wo pay spot oaali for all lilndn of 
liouiuibobi goods , , , llinigiis, limb*, 
Di-dHSorH, llealerii, Radios, Wiisb 
am, Bedroom SultiiH, Uliinl.t 1111, Giles 
torllqlds, Hewing Maidiliii’S, ltugs, 
Tablmi, Clialrs, Llnnleum, Hawdusi.- 
Buniers. Lamps, Doors, Window 
Saab, Shant. Glass, Eloetrlo Refrig­
erators, Trunks, Hull., (fuses, Groom 
CaiiH, Giirlaliis, Hriipns, Blankets 
Glilnn, (llasswure, Hllver I’lale, Htor« 
ling Hllvor, Guilei’y, Antique goods 
of all kinds, \vatobes, Diamond
NA TIONALLY KNOWN NAMJOH 
I,Ink-Belt Hp#«()<»r Hhovels,
p m u ’llnosi Ad a m s R  n a t i a  indo rH j 
L ltH eio rd  Bros, Blaok Top Uohd 
Malnloimimn lOqulpmept; Owen
Cranes,
us, Old 'lewollory, Old Fashion 
ennay Hat Pins, Books tm Wlial
DllUlllUIIHIIU IVIi| It ». i ' 8.»YT V8I
GlamshOll Bupkets nnd Book Grap- 
pjos; _T, L, .Hmltb. Cnnarotn Mix-
arsi Oihrk' F ork lift .Truoksi No} 
non lluokut lomdurs for HtoeUpl u 
and Himw Removal i Rleo I'orUble 
Gniitrlfugal I’uniPHI N a t i o n a l ’ 
Dragline Hoinpwrn nnd llneketDl 
Nalmnnl All Hteol Gasollno llolstni
ors. Full Information from . Na­







Xliisxlo .......................................... ,......... ,
Bowdor.Horns and li'lasks, .Unllcs ul
Hliimp ' Galium Urns, 
igs, Prints, ” ■ 
MnuHiaalie
Old1 Oil 
lil PloUiroH. HkaylpK 
li u Cups, Brass and 
K ettles, Plat urn P lates 
Out (Bass, Indian Baskm s, 
Loading Guns anil P isto ls 
lUIM'O
the old west, Paintings of old In 
dlan life, Hwordu, Daggers, Guile 
OrlndorH, Hnnff Boxes. GraiidfaHier 
olooks, Old Keyv tvlwl Wnlebesi 
/Miislo Iloxes, all kinds of Garpen 
‘ ' lulus!
eoiiver, ll.C.
2" MAHHIOV IfAltRIH BroaUor I’low 
In good .oondliIon, Pi'bio ,1800, Ap 
lily"Lonllo' Pringle, liiR,'T8r  Arm 
s tro n g ,___________________ 47-lp
Wlro, Nalls, Fruit Jars, Building 
Mntoi’lnli Bhulns, Pul lays, cable 
Ttiiils, Double Trees, Mining Honlp 
mant, Houles, Gaah Registers, Htor 
P'lxtureH,' nurpliiH goods anil nuy 
tb ln tfu so fu l, ..............
,47-Jp
I)i TON DODaifl TRUCK for sale' or 
will irado for,, good, aondUIpnod 
ear or light delivery, Apply John 
Jtnry, IMI, 3, Vornon, ,47-ip t -  ,,.
HUNT’S
HIONW 881 - ’ VERNON, B.C,
43-tf
Business Opportunities
,On>eery ond Confectionery1 c ...
$U,()00,
Cafe arid Pool r(iom-r-$96,(inn, 
Hevoral rooming houHos—■$6800 
I ami up,
An Apnrlinnut bouse produelng 
21)'J% not,
1 For further roqnlromontH call In 
and okeok olir lint lags.
’ Prevent Fires 
Qnrelessness Ckigts Idves






Lo(« III), 40, si, is, mai! 
uvrt of OooIh’ Orokardi B,X, nlslrliil 
Vernon, .Exoellenl sijll, good varl 
ottos, hauling ornlianl.
, j. coqLS 
Okanagan Centro 








A complete Mortgage service 
on resldentiql or commercial 




CROWN LIFE INHURANOIfl CO. 
RapronontaUva ,
J. THORLAKSON
18 Barngrd We«t l>honofl̂ |





. l o iability. . 
Personal Property Fioatar
FIT/,MAURICE • ■ . . .
"A OomploMi Insurance Horvlc*"
















■  MD O W N .
Go prices, a* much as $50 on each Piono, 
desired, All pianos of the same high quality, 















F U H R ’S  P I A N O I
3328 Barnard Ave,# In the Novelty Shop.
Phono ID
Haei’llloe—Modern 1 yr. 
ungalnw, 6.roman and 
Imlli, ■ Lot ttlno fill x Kill, Giirage 
12 x 20, Lifwn, good gardim apajai, 
Htrawbarrles and . rasnberi' ns 
‘'.'ill a n ledi-.Y ivi'il ,. a  11,. f o uoad,... • 6 0 0 U 
uasli us owner (m InavliiK town, 
Apply 11801 .40ill Ht„ Vernon,Ji.G,
FOR HALE—Clionp, Hue noi'j', high 
and dry,1 good Iona lion, oablus, 1-,
“ - auto„.1(i(|()|',li, r.'!!]l|n -111"1ivivyn
light, vvater,. Jnconiu. over ♦Km'lion, 6" roriin ' Iioiimo, ’ll)
nioiilb, (iRy bun survlee. Rpaia ii 
aellnig., bimlnasa ^lHawliei’a,..\Vrlln
' ’ N' “ — ...8801 iR’Ui Ht., Kelowna,-R.G^j^
THE
Vernon Fruit Union
1 PACKERS and SHIPPERS of FRESHJRU)TS 
VEGETABLES
■ ' 1 ■ f. \ ... *■ ■ ■ iviNrif^^ ■
VERNON - OYAMA - WOODSDAEE - '
A Co-operative Organization Owned and Operand j 
■ by Grower Member#
!rt.Kui
^October 13, 1940 T H E  V E R N O N .  N .EW S,. V E R N O N ,  B . C
’I T Z M A U B I C E
lim ited
, —re - NoloryJm uronce
PHONE 331 
FUNDS available  








Loftol Property Floqter 
^ . m o b i l e . . - « • * « /< » ■  
Got o Pink' Slop? 
Casualty
Personal Accident^





, tms. c:i Kood sized lot'w ith
, it trees Well-built seml- 
irwlow with 4 rooms and 
kihroom on ground floor, 
thinet kitchen. Full base- 
| fnt furnace. Upstairs An­
ted’and suitable for one or 
to rooms. Garage.
3000—
Cry central- Five room bun- 
L«. Bathroom. Large lot.
&500—
i large, level lot. Good loca- 
n central; 3 room bunga- 
Ekctrlc light, water, 
l(t. outbuildings, 
proiimately
5500 Down Will Handle
newly decorated, a ttrac- 
5 room bungalow with 
[eplace and all modem con- 
bicnces. One of Vernon’s 
residential locations. . . .
; to town.
Down—  ^
ily modern 4 room bunga- 
1 excellent location. Full 
nent. Large windows, 
when complete $7500.
1500 Down—
: location. Large lot. Im - 
ate possession. Fully 
dem bungalow, 4 'rooms 
dbathrocm on m ain floor, 2 
m basement. Furnace, 
tfloors Quite new. Price
P a g e  S ev en
t o o  l a t e  t o  c l a s s i f y
TRADE INS
On new Meteor and Mercury 
cars, also Mercury trucks.
CARS FOR SALE
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan, 
radio and heater, seat covers, 
etc,
1934 Chevrolet Sedan 
.................................. . $335.00
TRUCKS
1936 Ford V2 Ton—$485.00 
1936 Chev. 2 Ton—$500.00 
1934 Chev. Commercial Sedan
......................................$400.00
1938,, Ford 2  Ton — $765.00 
1947 Mercury 3 Ton —
......... -...... . $1395.00
McDowell Motors Ltd.
Opposite Railway Depot 
Phone 600 Vernon, B.C.
1938— Ford Fordor Sedan. 
Heater, Radio and Sear 
covers.
1949— Vanguard Four Door 
Sedan, new cor condition.
1946— Dodge Fordor Sedan, 
exceptional value,
1939 —- Three Ton Ford 
Truck.
See
WATKIN MOTORS LTD. 
used car needs.
l'lx.ne 93 or 11 Vrrnou. 11,0
NETZKL—111 loving memory of my 
brother*, Opt. U»i. J, (Hnmiy) rfet- 
lel, let. I’anuclau Hcottluh. klll.rt
in action in llelicium, Oct. I, 1911, 
and i*te, Prank NeUel, mleeintf to 
action and nreaumed d*ttd. Novem­
ber 17. 1913. 1
Nothing can ever take away 
The love a heart hold* dear, 
k'ond metnorlee linger every day, 
Remembrance keep* them near, 
l.ovlngly remembered by alater 
Helen, brother.In.law  OeolT., and 
nephew Ronald. <7*1
MR. AND SIRH. I). A. TOKWH wLh
(o ukfiouuiife the eff^iai.eluent of 
I bell tin lit: liter Evelyn (o Reginald 
Render, non of Mr. and Mr*, it A. Reader. 47-I
THIS' VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
annual llaaaar will be held No. 
vem ber 5, a t 2:39 p.m. In United 
Church Hall. M ara Avenue. Tea 
will be nerved In the Hall and a 
iFIch pond In basem ent for chll-
dren.______________________  17-1
¥ » m  ANNUAL U eneral m eeting of
The Vernon and D U trtct H orticul 
tu ra l Society will ta k e  place Wed* 
negday. October 26, a t  6 p.m. In the 
E lem entary School L ibrary. .Offic­
er* for I960 are  to  be elected. 47-1
THE ItRITLSH COLUMBIA f'lVH. 
Service require* u ’StenoKnipher, 
Grade 1— (In the Office of the Dis­
tr ic t HorticulUirint, ''D epartm ent 
of A griculture, Vernon).
Salary :-~JilC.0O ' rl*lim to tm .fln  
per month, (Including curren t 
Coat-of-Living Itonux). 
Qualification*:—Must he able to 
take: dictation a t  the rate  of at 
least 80 word* per minute,* ami 
type ut the ra te  'of a t least 10 
words per m inute net.
Candidates m ust be lirlllsli sub­
jec ts  under the age of 40 (except 
In the case of. ex-service w'omen, 
who are given preference), un ­
m arried or self-supporting. Appli­
cation Forms obtainable from the 
Government Agent. Vernon, to he 
completed and forwarded to the 
Chairman, Civil Service Commis­
sion, Weller Building, Victoria, 
IM.MKDI ATELV. 47-1
IIALLETT, Gladys Mary—Bussed 
aw ay In hospital, a t Vancouver, 
B.C., October 9, 1949, Gladys Mary 
H allett, In her 43rd year. Survived 
by her father and step-m other, 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank H allett. city; 
two brothers, Jotfn of Vancouver, 
Claude Of England; three sisters, 
Mrs. II. Jones,' Mrs. G. Lea of V er­
non. B.C., ami Mr*. If. Snook of 
Rochester, Minn. Recjulem Masa In 
the Cathedral of the Holy Rosary, 
Thursday, Oct. 13th, ut 9:3U a.m., 
Rev. 'Father F. A. Clinton, ce le­
brant. Interm ent Mountain View 
Cemetery, Center & lfanna In 
charge. 47-1
MIt and MUS. JOHN H. KOIWARTZ 
of Niedpath, Haak., wish to a n ­
nounce the engagem ent of the ir 
eldest daughter, Agnes of Vernon 
to E rnest K rause, youngest son of 
Mr. ami Mrs. M artin K rause of 
Oliver, H.C._________________ 47-lp
UJST—One liulova wrist watch e ith ­
er In Capitol Theatre or between 
Capitol Theatre and Nell and Nell 
Tuesday night. Rhone 304 It or 
call 2903 27th Avenue. Rewarif.
47-1
FOR SALK
1. room house containing 3 large 
bedrooms with hot and cold w ater 
In bedrooms upstairs. Bathroom 
dow nstairs. Large sitting  room, 
.F rench doors, Dining room, cab i­
net kitchen wired for E lectric 
Stove. U tility room. Basement, un ­
finished. Immediate possession. 
C arage and woodshed. Nice g a r ­
den. Apply 42l3-32nd St. Rhone 
40f.-X- _____________________47-2P
WARNING—Anyone hunting or tre s ­
passing on my property north end 
of K nlam alka Lake either range 
or bush land will be prosecuted. 
Valuable horses are pasturing on 
these lands. Signed, John K en­
nedy. , , . ,  47-1
CARD OF THANKS 
WE WISH to express our sincere 
thunks to our friends and also the 
Vernon United Church, Women’s 
Auxiliary and Echo Valley Circle 
for the ir sympathy and beautiful 
lloral offerings a t the death of our 
beloved husband and father.
Mrs. Helene McMullen and Family. 
'_______■__________ ;_______ ' 47-lp
FOB IMMEDIATE SALE — Camp 
stove w ith double oven: com m er­
cial refrigerato r cabinet; autom at 
Ic dishwnsher, complete, and roll 
steam  Ironer. Apply Admlnlatra- 
tor, Vernon Jubilee Hospital. 47-1
FOR SALE—1940 Rontiac 4 door *e 
dan, excellent condition. Super 
cushion tires. South Wind heater, 
snap for quick sale.' Vernon Ala 
chine & Foundry CO. Ltd., 3002 
34th St. Rhone 186. 47-1
OR HALE—One e lgh f4on  Columbia 
T railer, new. 1948 model. lO.Ou x
20 logging tires, good condition. 
Rrlee 81.200 or nearest offer. Apply 
Box 8, Vernon News. 47-1
FOR HALE—f room house with large 
screen poiih, good garage and 
Wood shed. Close to shopping ceu- 
iml school. Apply 33Ul-32ii>l
33H3-3U1H SI.
FUR SALE—Gae large range, saw ­
dust burner and w ater coil. A -l 
condition. 23U6-23rd St. Rhone 
1011._______  47-lp
LEAVING for Vancouver around 
20th. Would like one or two pas- 
sengers 'io  share expenses. Rhone 
9041(3 after 6. 47-1
FOR RENT—One ligh t housekeep­
ing and one sleeping room. Could 
take for room and board. Apply 
3693 32nd Hi., Rhone 943L1. 47-1
FOR SALE—193(1 Model A Tudor. 
Good condition. Newly upholstered. 
What offers? See It at Rounry's 
Garage. _____  ______  47-lp
I-OOT—Man1* black leather bill fold 
containing sum of money. Reward 
to tinder. «Dr. H. Campbell-lirown. 
Rhone 95CL-2. 47-1
SUITES FOR RENT—Keml-furnished 
•'Brandon House" also one sleep­
ing room., 2395-23rd St. Rhone 1041.
.___________  47-lp
KXRERIENCED ST KNCK’. BARKER 
desires part or full-tim e employ- 
m eat. Rhone 9331(3. 47-1 p
FOR SALE—Three piece chesterfield 
suite, new, and one kitchen range 
new. 3300-ltith St. 47-1
Gasoline Price Up For Vernon Drivers
Gasoline has cost the Vernon j comb, Acting Premier, made the 
motorist otps and one-halt cents ‘ announcement ot the Increase Frl-
more per gallon since Saturday. 
O ther Increases may follow if oil 
companies and retailers’ demands 
for boosts are granted by the 
Coal and Petroleum Board.
The one and one-half cent In­
crease Is due to the devaluation of 
the dollar. Other Increases are 
asked because of rising costs.
Finance Minister Herbert Ans-
day. He said tha t the boost grant­
ed has no relation to the preced­
ing applications. He added that 
the board will consider the oil 
companies' and retailers’ requests 
together.
As early as September 27, stove 
oil, diesel . fuel and furnace oil 
were Increased one and one-half 
cents per gallon as a  result of dol­
lar devaluation.
N aphtha oil and coal oil were 
Increased yesterday, Wednesday, by 
x similar amount,
Present demands for further In­
creases stem from the eight per 
cent freight ra te  recently gran t­
ed to the railways. Retail m er­
chants claim th a t rising costs have 
practically eliminated their m ar­
gin of profit.
Iw pt ‘pt 5-
i p i f
’ " ; * *
The present-day word “doHMY Is 
probably derived from "Idol."
FOR ' SALE — R egistered Springer 
m ale pups black anil white, liver 
and white best blood line* $20.00. 
R. A. Tracey, 1431 W est 06th Ave., 
Vancouver, H.G. ____  -47-1
FOR HALE— 1331 Dodge *-. <yl. Se­
dan, good tires, hydraulic brakes, 
aenl beam headlights, first class 
running order. W hat offers? Rhone 
848V. __________ _______ 47-lp
FOR HALE—12 gauge double b a rre l­
led hammerle** Shotgun, good con­
dition. Rhone 313-L 47-1
"WILLIS" upright 







FOR SALE—1928 Chevrolet Light 
Delivery. Good running condition. 
816(1.00. Rhone 674R2._______ 47-lp
FOR RENT—New fully modern six 
room house. Ju s t completed. Two 
miles from town. Rhone 1165R1. 
_________________  47-lp
FOR SALE—Medium size coal and 
wood heater. Rhone 727L3. 47-1 p
FOR SALK—ICO acres tim ber, also 
saw  mill trac to r. A. R. Doll, 2605 
- 43 Avenue, Vernon. B.C. 47-lp
WANTED—Girl for house work for i 
next live months. House fully moil- | 
erii. Rhune llCflRl._________ 47-lp I
W AN rKD- jMald for fapiily of 3. No 




-  Chestnut Gelding 
Vernon City Round.
U n ite d  C h u rc h
(Continued from Page One)
llESIDENTIAL CITY 
LOTS $350  UP
Hot. Very central. Own- 
sell 2 lots for $700.
* '~ 0 n l r $ 4 0 0
d (sciential district. . . .
residential
t residential lot. Exclus- 
I Strict. Almost level.
buy. Residential 
tmmately 68x150.
i residential district. . . . 
idy to town. Large lot. 
1 soil, Well built cabin.
ERS are reqoi 
(lie Board.' 
stered may obi 
ms by wi 
,C. Interior Vt| 
onrd, H10 V 
„ and In the c 
produce( "
y owner who I 
n at the time J 
with the Chain 
duration show 





iv of Sept., Wtt
)S
tiusive residential lot, about
1120.
loo—
1 near offer. Glorious view, 
ildentlal lo t....
1 0 0 -
i last one loft of Its kind I 
Itwalk and sewer paid. . . . 
pullful residential lot view,
, ' UMBER
BOO—  : . ■ ■ . ■ ■
lout 160 ncres. Small gar- 
»cleared, About 30 acres ni­
pt level land can bo clear-.' 
| Owner states thorc Is 400,- 
Mtet standing fir and tum- 
tc aim on place; 4 room 
pc, cabin, Greek and spring 
property. If desired tie 
U and tractor can bo bought 
| addition for an additional 
Owner will sell or trade 
f small place In town.
INDUSTRIAL ENG 1NEER1NG LIMIT.ED
VANCOUVER. B.C NORTH BAY, OUT.- I
N E I L  &  N E I L
f a r m  i m p l e m e n t  d e p a r t m e n t








K10 acres with extensive 
|«, himume, About 10 acres 
Modern homo with 0 
l.m no lounge, fireplace, 
It basement,, furnace, S0V- 
1“' biiiuiiiins suitable convor- 
T'i to cabins; 3 room log 
Po wllli wnter, Several na- 
F " , W wis, Darn. ’ Out- 
ItlhllngH. l.lnnls,
L O S S E S  P A I D  
P R O M P T L Y  A N D  F A IR L Y
TWtrralinN you buy any kind pf 
WiWfl Insurance, the most Important tblnH 
VBiim to consider Is the repututlon of the
Company that Insures you for paying 
loss claims promptly and liberally.
, ORCHARDS
With and W ithou t 
Pasture
v a ,. aiiimiid he sure that In the event o f ft loss
(NO !
[[•tflaln! $3000 Down 
TUI Handle—
eft III nercH bearing orchard 
P  nhoiit (i acres pasture In 
Wthan, Varieties! Delicious, 
I S 11'hiuH, Wlncsups. Price 
t ,W). er near olTur,
JillTr cl'ulin'wul b“  M l t f i  qulciily «ml foiriy.
o*“  pw.-« »t
Payne stated on Tuesday th a t a 
canvass of the congregation will be 
Instituted shortly froni where it 
was left in February, 1948.
The new hall Is paid for. Cost 
to date Is $35,985, which Includes 
a heating p lan t for $6,000 which 
will not only heat the old church, 
but the  new church as well. Elec­
trical equipment is valued a t  $2,000. 
Women’s groups have contributed 
$614, 'a n d  equipped the kitchens 
with electric ranges and other es­
sential items.
H. K. Beairsto, construction chair­
man, said th a t the total would have 
been greater, h a d - i t  not been for 
i discounts-and donations, of m aterial 
|an d  some labor.
You have a cheap and good 
building. I t  is the beginning of a 
vision 1” Mr. Beairsto declared. 1 
Mr. Beairsto paid tribute to the 
building committee comprised of;
Rev. G. W. Payne, G. S. Dawe, J.
G. Strother, Bryson M. Whyte, T. 
Ralph Bulman, H. C. Wade a n d 1 
William Niles. “Never In my life 
have I  worked w ith a group of men 
who gave- so willingly of their time 
and abilities. We have held nearly 
100 meetings." declared Mr. Beair­
sto.
“The m ain th ing  In Jiving Is 
to see w hat's going to happen 
the  next day,” said Dr. Braden.
“We will never get tired as long 
as we are grateful for the priv- ’ 
liege of living.”
The attitude to life is the import­
a n t thing, ra th e r than  the circum­
stances, he declared.
The speaker scored those who 
take the attitude of being “credi-' 
tors” of life; th a t life owes them 
a living; th a t .they “didn’t  ask to 
be born." “Debtors to life Is. the 
way to bring people up. Thank 
God for an  upbringing where every 
one expects to help; when people 
didn’t expect to be paid for every­
thing they did. There was n time 
when men were willing to die for 
their country. Many now want the 
country to die for them, The 
right philosophy is th a t It is good 
to bo alive," said the brisk, ’hum ­
orous, vital minister, who boasts the 
largest Sunday School in British 
Columbia in his Kerriadale (Van­
couver) church, and who a t one 
time lived in Kelowna and worked 
In Vernon.
“W onderful Days”
“The old days," he continued, 
have attained glamor with the 
passing yenrs., The days wo are 
living in are wonderful." Tho min* 
lstcr said ho would rather bo sick 
old, or delinquent today, than years 
ago, Further developing these re­
marks, ho said th a t medical scl- 
ence has advanced with the yearfi 
to such a high dogroo, that dcntlis 
among little chlldron aro now rare 
tha t psychiatry Is today available 
for tho criminals and delinquents; | 
tha t now people live to a greator 
ago and aro, and will be, bettor 
provided for, th an  In past decades, 
“Knowing people," Is In Itself ft, 
privilege, said Dr, Braden. "Don’t 
you discount people," ho said.
aonorullzlnfj: "This Is 
world,
40 years trouble 
ended—Now Regular
“After 40 years of 
trouble with con­
stipa tion , I tried  
KELLOGG’S ALL­
BRAN. Now I’m as 
regular as should be. 
I 'ta k e  half a cup 
with milk and fruit 
twice a day. It’s delicious!” writes 
W. G. Young, 840 Nelson St., Ste. 
30, Vancouver, B.C. This is iust 
one of many unsolicited letters from 
ALL-BRAN users.
Want relief from constipation due 
to lack of bulk in your diet? Just 
eat an ounce of toasty crisp ALL­
BRAN daily, drink plenty of water. 
Double your money back if results 
don’t satisfy—send empty carton 
to Kellogg’s, London, Ont. •*,
Rew  fa ll merchandise
ARRIVING DAILY
A t Prices You Can A ffo rd
SPORT SHIRTS ‘ NEW FAIL HATS
Wine, blue, green and grey. srnar ês  ̂ styles and
Button fronts with two flap f j  - Qt ^est 0 ^ 1
& ....... $ 5 . 0 0  p rte ........... r 5 ‘u u
» ?  FALL AND WINTER...
BOYS’ PLAID JACKETS f c  w ^ S T a c
Button and zipper fronts . . / A V  A | |  binations
S , “  5 .9 5  M  §  .... $ 1 .9 5
h ..................................... > M r M f .  Work Com- Q P
jf binations   t T  . t
“ H = h FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS
shirts in plain and stripe ’ /  / /  ; / /  Men's warm pyjamas in new
patterns. < t D  " 7 C  7  bright colors. < £ 5  Q C
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' t'« e£ io # n
No wonder Canadians use more, . 
Ford F-47 Pickup Trucks. With, 
generous 45 cu. tt. load capacity,-; 
(to top o£ box')* they combine 
- rock-bottom costs ~ for gat* ou»
;. .upkeep!
The beantjrof the F-47 Ford Panel 
Truck is not merely in .standout 
styling. . .  but its sealed /fg l/con­
struction, and the fact its , built 






(Vimnanfos have built ah unexcelled ana w o rn  




When buvlnit Fire, Casualty or Marino Insurance, When buy'»K ‘.'. ()’r Jkoko' to SU((uro you a pro-
, When the truck must fit # wide variety 
of jobs and loads, many, (.anadlan 
owners hank on tho 1'nra I'-oH 
Itxnrcss, with lis big, 62 cu, ft. body 
'and 1 .ton capacity.
M O R E  F O R D  T R U C K S
w s e d l 3w flu a ffl
canny o f h e s *  w i c i k e






U n i o n
F R U I T S ^ ; .
. \V*NF*rI,l)
| Oporotô  ot Coilj
MNJIC & PACIFIC 
W H IP  SAILINGS








l Abtumrd Avenue, Vnrnqn
ask vour Auent or Broker sucuru you « 
pcml from^North Amerlctv" Companies,
Ihislm t acctfltil solely tb m g b  Agents amt Broken,
INSURANCE ( 1 0 M O T 0 r #
N O R T H  AM ERICA ,
, ’ , COMPANIES ' ‘ , ''/.J;
CANADIAN HltAD OfriHCB—TORONTO . f.
FIRE • MARINE'^ CASl^ALTiV
-  “  ■ J • ■J J"BeTv1io 6fl1i'e« UitoiiKhotlt CanadB
a great
Bo glad for the things that
abide; tho fltara, tho moon, tho sun, 
the tides; seedtime and harvest; 
thoso things nro not govorned by 
dlotators. i t  Is a wonderful world 
in whloh all Is rlght-roxoopt us I1 
ho declared. , ,
“We may Hvc to, see a world , 
unmcnaccil by war," Dr, Brad­
en stated. “Wo, are net afraid 
to ride the storm bcoauso there 
Is n harbor ahead,"
In ’ th e  course of hlo remarks, Dr, 
Bradon said ho enjoyed “Wostorn 
pictures." Hioso ho praised, oonr 
dotnnlng somo current modern pro 
duotlons as “mad, sexy atulJT."
“Wo are not alone, In what wo 
are trying to do. Wo t'fe motivated 
by a groat, and abiding faith, Here 
and there are llttlo lights; camp­
fires; twinkling stars, tho nltar 
lights' of' ld v rttn d  fellowship whlob 
light the broken pathway of life, 
concluded Dr. Braden. Thanks to 
the m inister on behalf of,the ntu.iv 
evlng .wore expressed by Rev,
W. Payne,
£ ! & * « <
“buy'' Is the hmous 
’ . ,  wh
Canada’s lop , .
1'ord l'-l 39 2<ton chassis. . .  on it
comes to loading1 flexibility. Choleo 
of 134,13Hand 176 Inch wheelbases-; 
adaptable to practically all body styles
t  POWERFUL V-8  ENGINES
Httaviar, bnloncnd ernnlohafli {jlv.n 
work ruvorvei.
H ,
t d c e o a m c f t - ,
I H f i T C A N T A * * "
I t  your Inh uralns the ordinary 
truck, maka this vonr buying 
uuldei More Lanadlaus use (lie 
Ford MBS fl.fonner than any 
other maKo of heavj’.dmy irnckl
?|*. EKill A TOUGH AXLES
Full Floutin', Hour A*lo» tor lnn(|or lif»
EXTRA STRONG FRAMES
Oivti <i wltlur runn°‘d u»e In all mnduli




For "Uvlnn Room Cmritmt" , . . liwil 
ar.llon ml> unpmuion. ,
:f; EXTRA EASY HANDLING
Hotivy-'lnly roll oilion «taml»(l linkoo**'"~ 
luol'' (lydririillt l)rillun--Oyro 
Grip Clnlilr for lo.v |t>ul»l pr.it*uro.
S E E  Y O U R  F O R D  T R U C K  D P M E I *
‘IIONU5: ".SniniilM'id (liven in tnWilion lo S nmnl
or iliiifly i/ou.” , ,- -W*lui»r • Durinnii'F
y
IIm




FORD p MONARCH FORD TRACTORS
DiEARB NE'’PARM’ EQUIPMENT
B.O.'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED FORD DEALER
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( W I T H  B U Y S  a t  M I T O L  M O T O R S
P H O N E  372
Do You Need a  Car Almost Brand New?
See Th i. Wonderful Buy 1 -1 9 4 7  PONTIAC SEDAN with
only 22,000 rniles. 
Priced to Sell at
P .T .A . Members  
Learn O f  Rules 
For Fire Safety
TRUCKS THAT YOU CAN AFFORD TO BUY!
Thrifty Buy In o 
Going f o r ...........
1940 Vi TON— Ideal for light hauling. $ 8 5 0
OK*
‘ f; W ! j '  
1”'H i . Ja *J 
<ff» ' / f .
HI.
MR. FARMER . . 
able offers?
Wc have a 1938 2-Ton G.M.C. in good condition. Any reason-
WHO W ANTS A TRUCK THAT'S A ^ O S T  A  COMPUETE WRECK? WE HAVE ONE






Fire C h ief, Fred Little warned 
members of the Vernon Paren t 
Teachers Association a t  th e ir meet 
Ing in  the Vernon Elementary 
School library last n ight, Wednes 
day, of the  many ways In which 
fires may “be Ignited.
He said “few of us realise th a t 
we ourselves are guilty of many of 
the most flagrant abuses of the 
rules of Are Bafety.”
Of all the  m any causes of Are 
Chief L ittle cited cigarettes as the
deadliest offender. He did not ad ­
vocate th a t people refrain  from 
smoking but advised careful h an ­
dling of cigarettes and m atches so 
th a t the danger will be cut to a
minimum. ^ . . .  .
People who are In the  habit of 
smoking In bed or dropping lighted 
cigarettes in  waatepaper baskets 
are Inviting disaster.
Mr. L ittle spoke feelingly of the 
thoughtlessness of parents who 
leave the ir . children home' alone 
Because children' are less
kARBI fCONOMICAW
•ixt 6 9 c
V alley  Teachers M e e t In 
Annual Session O n  Friday
Thursday, October
13.15
[ second  s i
f AGES 9 7
Dr J  M. Ewing, Principal of Victoria College, will be the principal 
speaker a t a  public meeting In the Kelowna Junior High School audi­
torium th is  evening, Thursday, which precedes th e  two-day Okanagan 
Valley Teachers’ Association Convention opening tomorrow, Friday. 
Dr, Ewing will also address teachers during the convention on the prob­
lem of scholarships. , *
Co-author of a book on educa- president of the  O.V.T.A., will be 
Dr. Ewing has I chairm an of all sessions.
will be
More and more wom«, 
"Switi’ning"
59.— Nun
shortening” S w tf v L i^ ,  
Quicker, easier,
.You’ll find all , 5 “
, 17-44
'► Jurt (agate th* tooth, 
ins, heaHnt fume,. ̂  for 
quick rtlief.. I t a faat actin*l Oct a bottle today.
at n ig h t -----
sensitive to  noises when they are j naychology. _ ..... „ .... . . .
sleeping, they are often unable to Wriu e n  several other educe- A banquet and dance 
hear the sounds of a spreading Are ln  sco t- held tomorrow evening, Friday, for
and will be asphyxiated by th'e ‘° ^  ^ t  booKs. Bom  \ teachers and friends.
smoke before they are aware *  number of y e a rs1
the danger. „* _ KitaHnn and before being appointed principal of 
Spontaneous combustion an a  .  ■ Marv school North
.o v e r r a te ,  MOV. p ip .,  . . .  o t t o  “ »■ M*ry ScB“ 1' N" m
< » » . .  <" «J" “ O or''"c“ '  ' V M r “ « . «  10 Dr. Ewinn the  fol-
V u ' t u ' e  “M r ' “
f 1' , tLlUm I u S  ^ f f e c U « f ^ e f f r£ l  MIS. E1M. Boy, primary »op«r- lng is proving effective. _ Tins n -  y VanCQUVer; -D r, j ,  R . Mc ln -
convenience of its fog horn  Uk^l ,i*nartm$»nt of education I
sound is amply compensated by its 1 * J* ld Johns director of
f “ » s r s s . ' E s r  ,
'‘ i i x  “. r u . s  " ^ r r ' i i r i r v ^
p.-T.A. p ra t president. Mrs. J o h n ! the proposed new course on
tore *r Und flû nSan^
Andwldm ndoyougn,,
like t h l s - S e n O ^ S I
ickaEB r t f « e l
ful H fart-Shaptj Czke°i
gleaming, long. * ^ 1 
num together with . 7i , - i  
recipes for eight d e l lg S  
clal Occasion Caket," 
Swlft'ning, ivr p ,und
F IN E  OLD
NAVY RUM
blueberriEs 
I f fond of Blueberries be ■order it rnn a! n ..2?*r u-cw  of.usa
extra high grade quality
15 os. Cans, each
A
r
i N 1 M '
W ith  F a i r  P r i c e s  a n d
Friendly Courteous Service
McCulloch to a ttend  an  Instruc 
tlonal course scheduled for Pen­
ticton on Friday, October 21.
Members agreed th a t  the $45 
realized from a  P.-T.A. tea will be 
used to  purchase badly needed 
sports equipm ent and to  construct 
a bicycle rack for the  children a t­
tending the Vernon Elementary 
School.
fllore Outstanding Values in our
F U R N I T U R E  D E P T .
fectlve living, and M r. Spragge I 
will ta lk  on the new/sclence, course j 
for high schools.
George Falconer, of Vernon, 
principal of th e ’ High School, and
Kelowna Plans Home 
For Aged; W ater 
W orks Extensions
Kelowna taxpayers will probably 
go to  th e  polls on _ November 2 to 
vote on three bylaws. Their ap - 
proval .will be sought for the  tran s­
fer of a  portion of th e  civic centre 
property to th e  provincial govern­
m ent for use as a  site of a build­
ing which will house various gov­
ernm ent departm ents.
At th e  same tim e, money bylaws 
for $46,000 for Improvements and 
extensions tig the  city’s water sys­
tem  will be pu t forward and $35,000 
as the  city’s share  in  constructing 
a hom e for elderly people.
perhaps next year. However, no 
deflnlte decision has yet been re ­
ceived by the B oard.; _
Board secretary J . A. J . Hlington 
informed .members he had  received 
le tter from the  M inister of 
Transport, sta ting  no deflnlte de­
cision h a d  been made on location 
of the  radio beam  station. Mr. II- 
llngton sta ted  there  “seems every 
likelihood we will get th a t service.’’ 
K. W. K lnnard  drew to the 
Board’s a tten tion  the  suggestion 
th a t th e  sign welcoming all trav ­
ellers to  Vernon Is in  the  wrong 
position on th e  Kelowna approach 
to the city. He favored moving the 
sign tp a  location Just before trav ­
















day they were picked. All t 
ready to cook.
B ottled  t. Shipped btf
A L F R E D  L A M B e S O N  V ? ,
LO N D O N , EN G LA N D
Frozen Peas 
Per Pkg„ (equals 1 Pint). 
Frozen Green Peppers 
Per Pkg., (equals ',4 pound)] 
Frozen Red Peppers 
Per Pkg., (equals V, p 
Frozen Broccoli 
Per Pkg^ (equals l quart). 
Frozen Cauliflower 1 
Per Pkg, (equals 1 quatt)J 
Frozen Whole Green Bo| 
Per Pkg^ (equals 1 quart); 
Frozen Com on Cob 
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This advertisement is not publiihedof 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.
fFrcedom/y Topic
(Continued from Page One)
' With cooler weather near, now is the time to stock up on heavy wool, blankfete. We 
offer heautiful all wool plaid blankets, in bright gay'.colors at the ^  ^ . 9 5  
startling low: price of
p e r  p a i r  ................ ..................................... .................................................
►
. m e n
TW O
Chesterfields 29 s0 down
T hat is all we have left in ;th is  popular line. B eautifu lly ,designed, covered with
heavy wearing damask, solid spring^construction throughout. 




THE GREATEST NAM E IN FURNITURE
F o r  N e w l y  W e d s
The famous Cushionized construction insures complete comfort. A foundation of 
lasting beauty for your home. All types and styles are now available. Beautiful 
tapestry, mohair, and frieze covers to choose frojn, Drop in today and select your 
Suite, and'rem em ber to inquire about ohr NEWLY-WED PLAN. This plan will en­
able you to have your suite for as low as 10% down payment.
i l ld m l
E N Q U IR E  TO D A Y  A B O U T
M e  &  M e  1 2  P a y m e n t  N a n




Store and F u rn itu re  35 - Tin Shop 520 - Office 213 - Auto P a rts  and p ea tty  174
“concerned w ith th e  free way of 
life.”
Continuing his address on the 
‘Pathw ay of Freedom,” Mr. R ich 
ardson...declared, th a t  the cost of 
freedom h as been very high. As an  
Illustration, he  spoke of the num ­
ber of lives lost in  the F irst World 
W ar, and  of\ the num ber of men 
who were disabled.
“Canadians have never known 
anything else th an  the pathway of 
freedom. The country was free 
when we got here and it has been 
free ever since. The story of free­
dom is something we have to tell 
because people forget.”
Mr. Richardson quoted from 
Shakespeare the  speech of Henry 
V ju s t before the battle of Agin 
court. “This story shall good man 
teach his son.”
Said the speaker: “This is our 
challenge because the duty of ev 
cry one of us is to  tell of freedom 
and of the people who have walked 
the  pathway and  enriched free­
dom.” '
In  conclusion, Mr. Richardson dc 
d a red : “I  do not w ant this country 
ever to do anything for me. I  am 
lucky and fortunate In being hero. 
Lucky, because in being free, I  can 
do something for the land in which 
I  live. I  will then  gain something 
in giving.”
Mr. Richardson was guest earlier 
in the day a t a  pleasant, Informal 
luncheon tendered by the Board 
of Trade executive at O rchard- 
leigh Lodge.
The 24 Board of Trade members 
who attended the dinner meeting 
last n ight wrapped up the business 
discussion in brisk fashion.
Most of the subjects arose from 
tho m inutes of the last meeting 
rtnd concerned a now hotel, being 
host city to tho annual B.O.F.G.A. 
convention and a radio beam sta ­
tion to 'ty o  constructed near tho 
airport.
Outline of the hotel situation was 
given by vlco-presldont O. J, Mc­
Dowell with tho facts ns reported 
in Inst week’s edition of ,Tho Ver­
non Nows. Nothing now has tran ­
spired. A. W. HoWlott, who ns 
president of the Board of Trada 
lh 1040 was chairm an of a , com­
m ittee to spearhead a movement 
for location of a now hotel In, Ver­
non, moved th a t  tho Board Inform 
tho City Council it  will back the 
'necessary bylaw for sale of' tho 
City Hall site If present proposals 
are finally agreed upon. This was 
carrled .v  ■ ; - ,  ■ r
Convention Unlikely llcrc /
Also on tho matter of accom 
modatlon, , tho decision of the 
B.O.F.G.A. convention committee p  
to tho site of tho 1000 annual 
meeting will be known shortly, At 
present, Vernon dope not seem to 
have much of ft chance as accom 
modatlon hero Is too scattered. , 
Penticton, with throe hotels In 
J - .olosd.i proximity,,, to.jAfilofchoyi; h(}!L 
tho Adequate accommodation nec­
essary for tho convention, ’ How- 
over, when suitable accommodation 
Is, available hero, the convention 
will-be^held In-Vernon,-.,
The Board's Council felt that tha 
purpose ' would bo better ;served 
when accommodation Is adoquato,
TOR
C O A T
F eaturing :. . .
4 Valve (inops
G R O U P  1:
MEN’S TOPCOATS
REGULAR $39.50 VALUE' ,
25 only a t this amazingly low price! Popular plain shades 
. . . brown, blue or grey; also Trench Coats in the group. 
Sizes 35 to 44.
SPECIAL.............................. .......................... +
G R O U P 2:
GENUINE COVERTON TOPCOATS
A value too good to miss! A fine quality fabric in popular
single broasted style. Plain shades. $ 3 9 .5 0
■Sikes 35 to 44. SPECIAL
G R O U P
FAMOUS MOORINO COATS
Here Is the coat With a futuro . , , the smartest mod's 
outer-coat of years, Superbly styled to combine mas­
culine smartness wjth practical comfort, W arm for win­
ter wear, Navy, grey, blue, brownt D O
Sizes. 35 to 44. SPECIAL....................... .
fd j • “ , . ■< I ■
G R O U P  4;













Quick canned to pn 
natural food values, 
deep red in color, evtrij] 
delicious In flavor.




Fine quality, in Cellopl 
“Bagsr 1 lb. for
SWEET POTATOE
•tisemenl 
J by the Lit 
rtoremmer
“Fine quality, firm, clean i 
licious^tO'tat.-
_2-Bounds for . ..
HONEY 
pure pkanagan Honey,] 
Wliltc. It's delicious no i 
how you serve it—on] 
pancakes, waffles, hot j 
etc.
4 Hound Can for
GODDARD'S PLATE
This fine old English pn 
an  enviable reputation \ 
moving tarnish quickly f 
ly without injury to ) « |  






At Reduced Pri« ] 
In our opinion Frem'fj 
the finest meat 
the market, A dellcjH 
of beef and Por'c.**'1̂ . 
served with c°n^ ê , i  
meal. The Swift label J 
guqrantee of Ho 0UUB 
goodness,




g r e e n  BEANS 
•nancy quality, supe-| 
rlor In flavor, ten- 
lerness.ancl appear­
ance. Ready to heat 
and sorve,
Cut Green Beans 
20 o*. Cans, eaeh .... 
Whole Green Beans 
15 o*. Cans, each
PHlUTiX nt
Perfex la a we'l I 
bleach., deodbrl* 
fiterllizcr, W ; 
Bottle #l. *} .■ 
prlno and set [I 
bottle taamo 
____  Ilalf-I’rlee,
10 o*, Bottle !’
for ...... • • ....... . ......
32 o*.' Bottle 4
for ■ ................ ........




When you see the quality and appedrance of these pure 
wool gqbardlne coats, you will want to wear on tl. Superb­
ly stylqd.by skilled, craftsmen. Plain shades:_grey( s£rid, 
broyvh., Sizes 35! to 44, “
SPECIAL .....




Qurnd at n'11 1,1(11
o  i , an
$ 4 9 ,5 0
■ I . ■ . ) . , , c ’• '■ . ■ ■ I j' ;  ̂ . i ■" ■ A ,
SEE OUR WINDOWS AND SPECIAL FLOOR DISPLAY
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jty Basketball Teams 
io be Chosen Tonight
-Practice in Scout Hall at 9 O'clock
n.sketball plan* for the 1949-50 season ore moving along a t an  ex- 
i ®J*",oW and muddled pace, but officials of the newly formed Ver- 
aLcetball Awoclotlpn promise th a t the picture will be cleared up 
’ Kk and that a men's and women's city league will commence play 
‘Ibly next Friday night, -
















teams lor the local loop a t 
. ,tice on Thursday night of 
1 S  But as the Scout Hall 
leupied by the Vernon Elks 
1 nresented their annual carnl- 
.1  Friday and Baturday. action 
I oostponed for one week.
' E m Thursday, beginning a t  
1  in the Scout Hall, a prac- 
i is scheduled for everyone In- 
L d  in playing In the m en's or 
U s  leagues this season. The 
uls impress upon prospective 
Icrs that U the game is 'to  sur- 
i m Vernon, everyone Intending 
' ke part should turn  out lor 
filia l organizational workouts, 
be city league will function on 
to nights with a • prqgram of 
| games slated for the night's 
Uinment. A regular schedule 
fbe drawn up as soon as the 
gr of teams entered Is deter- 
j and a trophy or cup will be 
Led for annual Competition.
■In order to operate city Im ­
properly more • basketball 
ren - in both leagues are
i quart), 
itr
. 1 quart); 
reen 1 
. 1 quart). 
Cob
OMATO









S'IS OISTUIIO tN CANADA
l ll blST R11U T ( D BY Calvert
needed. The original plan and 
Idea of entertaining a city loop 
was to have os many people, 
regardless of ability or expert* 
ence, wishing to play basketball 
take part this year,
, From the senior men's league the 
Allstar team which will represent 
the city In the Inferior Senior Bas­
ketball League will be chosen. The 
in terio r circuit will comprise seven 
teams this year. Included are Ver­
non, Kelowna, Penticton, Kam­
loops, 8ummerland, Oliver and 
Princeton.
Coach of the Allstar* will1 be 
Howard Thornton, who last year 
led a  short-handed, comparatively 
pint-sized quintette to within one 
point of^reachlng the Interior play- 
downs. "T he locals were defeated 
by a heavily favored Kelowna Gol­
den B ear-aggregation. 51-50 In a  
thrilling final contest.
This season the empnasis Is on 
a city league with everyone taking 
an  active part. Officials are hop­
ing th a t three men's teams of a t 
least eight players each can be 
chosen. One of the men's teams 
w ilt comprise the High School five 
who this season will be poached by 
Mike White.
In  the women's division, the hope 
is for,two teams and possibly three. 
Each night designated for league 
action, the men’s league will be 
billed as the main attraction with 
the fairer sex providing the pre­
liminary.
Said Vince Murray, president of 
the Association: “We have planned 
for a bright season of basketball, 
both for a city* league and the All­
stars who are entering 'ihe Interior 
loop. We must have everyone’ who 
is Interested In playing attend the 
practices or submit their names to 
one of the officials."
s' * &




rtisement is not published or dis- 
ibj the Liquor Control Board ox 
cGoremment of British Columbia,
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Jimmy Graham Wins 
Hockey Prize a t 
Initial Senior Game
The combination radio-phon­
ograph, drawn for a t the open­
ing game of the 1949-50 M ain­
line Okanagan Senior Hockey 
League on Tuesday night, was 
won by Jimmy Graham, 3505 




Rugged Elks Down Canadians 
4-2 in First Senior H o cke y Tilt
21
Jet- Liner May Become Queen of the Skies
A spectacular example of recent British advances In the field of aero­
nautical science Is seen In the de Havilland Comet, thp world’s first 
all-jet airliner. This close-up ,of the new m achine’s nose emphasizes 
the smooth streamlining which makes possible a cruising speed of 
500 m.p.h. a t  40,000 feet altitude. The Comet has already flown for 
more than  30 hours on test flights .and is expected to operate over 
Atlantic as well as British Commonwealth air routes.
Long-A w aited  Pheasant 
Season Nears Zero Hour
-Campaign Begins Saturday Noon
In  the first four years of Na­
tional League play, two batters h it 




owna. Packers scored a  6-2 victory 
In Kelowna on Thursday night of 
last week over a combined Vemon- 
Kamloops team In the first pre­
season test of Interior squads In 
the, Okanagan - Mainline Senior 
Hockey League.
All three teams co-operated in 
the exhibition fixture to help raise 
funds for Kelowna Athletic Bound 
Table. Some 1.000 fans turned out 
for the preview of things to come 
In the new senior A loop.
The losers showed surprising 
strength and a well-knit organiza­
tion in spite of being coachless and 
never having played together be­
fore. They took advantage of de­
fensive lapses on the p a rt of the 
Packers in the first period to More 
first and hold a  2-1 edge going in­
to the second.. Vernon’s Johnny 
Loudon accounted for both the 
visitor’s tallies.
Packers started rolling in  the 
second frame, beating the sm art 
Earl Betker, Kamloops goaler, four 
times. The Kelowna-ites countered 
their sixth goal in the final period 
to complete the scoring.
Standouts for Kelowna were 
young Roy Hammond, who caught 
the ~eye ~of Coley Hall during the 
Vancouver Canucks recent fall 
training here; Veteran Bud Gour 
lie, Norm Nippleberg, with Melville 
Millionaires last year, and Defence­
men “ Ken'’ Reeves and Howard 
Amundrud. Amundrud also played 
with Melville last year.
. Carrying .the brunt for the losers 
were Loudon
Paul Thompson’s bruising Kamloops Elks played rugged, hard 
checking hockey to defeat the 'Vernon Canadians 4-2 before close to a 
thousand wildly cheering fans In the Vernon Civic Arena Tuesday eve­
ning. Though falling to make their Initial game of the Okanagan Main­
line Senior A season a winning one, the Canucks acquitted themselves 
nobly with a fighting display against their heavier opponents.
non forwards. He bowled over Len 
Sullivan twice running, then climb­
ed all over Kobussen for a clean 
sweep. His was yet to come. Ver­
non fans loudly voiced their glee 
when, he made the mistake of
Bill Still Has It
Bill Neilson, veteran Vernon de­
fenceman, showed on Tuesday 
night th a t - regardless whether 
the loop is senior' A*or B, he 
can still skate with the best of 
them. Reliable Bill returned to 
the puck wars this season wash­
ing out rumors tha t he would 
hang up his blades.
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?ernonand_DistricrtFishr Game&- 
Forest Protection Association V
Don’t  forget your pheasant tags! ' •
With the opening of the long awaited pheasant teason set for Sat 
urday, 12 o’clock noon, sportsmen are reminded: th a t pheasant tags are 
needed this season and are available a t  Viel and Field Sports-Centre.
Hooper’s Sporting Goods, or the Court House, Ten pheasant tags will 
be Issued a t  the cost Of 10 cents each. Number of th e  tags issued will 
be w ritten on the hunting licenses; Daily bag limit will rem ain in 
effecfc^-two'cock pheasants' a ' day, season’ lim it 10. •
: Trying -to  squeeze inform ation |don
fro"tti~Gam'e -W arden R oss F a r iiu -1 K elow na, H am m ond (A m undrud), 
harson regarding th e  w hereabouts 5:10; 3, A ll-Stars, L oudon (John
Kalamalka Lake—Slow.
Okanagan Lake—Generally fair, 
some big catches reported.
Mabel Lake—Good surface fishing, 
most small fish, but a nine- 
pounder taken. Specially good 
at north end. • Dolly Vardens 
caught on wobblers."
Sugar Lake—Still producing small 
fish. 'Trolling with Willow Leaf 
good. * ■
Echo Lake—Good;’ fish up to five 
pounds being hooked using Wil- 
"low Leaf. ;
The Kamloops win, added to 
their 1-1 tic In Saturday’s opener 
! In Kamloops against the Kelowna, 
j Packers, gives them  three points 
| and an early league lea’dership.
I The Elks led 2-1 a t the end of 
1 the first period, 3-2 a t the end of 
i the second and notched a singleton 
I in the final period for their 4-2 
! victory. . . .
Vernon fans were thrilled as Ko­
bussen, last year with the Saska­
toon Quakers, gave Vernon an  ear­
ly lead when he flipped in defence- 
man Bill Neilson’s passout. The 
slow starting  Elks were unable to 
untrack themselves u n til . Art 
Thompson broke the ice a t Uie 
15:07 m'ark to score unassisted. As 
the period waned, last year’s top 
scorer. Cliff Mills; put the Kam ­
loops crowd In the lead by deflect­
ing Don Johnson’s shot past Glen 
Bowler In the Vernon net.
Vernon’s hard-hitting defence 
duo of Dave McKay and Bill ’ 
Neilson leaqyd On the Elks 
early and often and the Elks ‘ 
retaliated with a  vengeance.' 
Fans were quick to pick oiit.the 
hardest hitting defenceman., 
from each squad, Dave McKay, . 
of Vernon, and Jack Kirk, of 
Kamloops,< and waited expect- 
antly for their inevitable clash.
The Canucks carried the attack 
in the first period- but .weakness 
around the net prevented them 
scoring on several occasions. Dom 
Petrie , John Loudon and S tan Mills 
were effective, featuring a fast 
skating and passing attack which 
just failed to click on several occa­
sions. : • . .
Jack Fuller, from Carmen, Man.,“ 
Seniors, Jied up the contest a t two- 
all early in the second period.
Both teams really opened up to' 
break the  deadlock and Kamloops’ 
Jack^. K irk  ; suddenly decided 
shoulder the full responsibility ot
matching blocks with Dave McKay. 
Big IDave unceremoniously set him 
on his breeches. . • .
Kamloops combined hard check­
ing with an alert attack to carry 
the play to Vernon throughout 
most of the second period. Bill 
Hyrciuk took Art Thomson’s  relay 
to put the Elks In the lead 3-2 r.t
the 8:47 minute mark. ........
Diligent Digits ,
A few minutes later Gwynne Lo^ 
vett sailed In all alone on Vernon 
goaltender Glen Bowler. He fired 
from close In only to have Bowler, 
the diligent-, digits,, snag the. 
puck. Cliff Mills 'caught •Vernorf 
defenceman Tom Stecyk sleeping 
toward the end of th ^  period,-.- He 
took the puck off Stecyk's 'stick , 
stepped around the Vernon rear- 
(Contlnued on Page 10) .
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To Mark the Opening of Pheaiant Season
SUTHERLA ND  H U M S H O T EL 
M ONDAY. OCT. 17
! To * glve . .  ̂
season a ju st sendoff, the 
and District Fish, Gafne and Forest 
| Protective Association, will, present 
a dinner and  daneb program a t  the 
Sutherland Arms, on Aldnday. ‘
L̂ocal and vlsltlria htinters ̂  who
will storm Vernon fields for Ihe
Commencing 6:30 p.m.
PREM 
Usduccd Pri« | 
nlon PretnM 
meat produq 
t, A dellcloual 
i  pork which r  
h conndenctf
c Swift laWJ 
of Its outsta
Sport Movies
[ticket SALES CLOSE SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. 15 
ADMISSION: $4.00 PER COUPLE
opening of pheasant Reason a t -12 
o’clock noon Saturday, xan-- look 
forward to an  evening b t fun and 
entertainm ent.
iDinner will be a t '6:30 p.m., fol­
lowed by the showing ot a, flint new 
to Vernon fish and game enthusi­
asts. Dancing will be frptn’ 10 p.m. 
*■-'2 a.m. './'i,'. "
The Committee con&lsti of Presi­
dent, Bob Carswell, secretary H ar­








| Tickets on Sale at VIcl & Field, Hoopers Sporting 
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The Cincinnati Reds used ap­
proximately 77 dozen'baseballs dur­











H U N T E R S
AND .
S H O O T E R S
No lluntlng or Shuhtlng vVlll 
Be Allowed Thin Y w r on the
MARSHALL DAIRY 
FARM
of the prized pheasant Is just about 
As tougH-as shootlng. a  shifty  par­
tridge. : Says-'-the -w arden, with" a  
w ide-grin:-“All.’I  can Say Is/pheas- 
an ti/.are ' plentiful- In certain.*,areas 
In this .district. F tnd-'those j areas 
and you will-enjoy excellent shootr 
lng. There are - pheasant ’ In'? other 
areas, but- they are: well scattered.
"Besides," added Mr. Farquliat- 
son, "sportsmen purchase hunting 
licenses to  hunt. I t  wouldn’t  be fair 
for me to tell exactly where the 
majority of the pheasant popula­
tion is feasting.”
For the opening three days of 
the season, hunting begins each 
day a t 12 o'clock noon and con­
tinues until 3:30 p.m. For the re­
mainder of the seasom which runs 
Until November 13, hunting Is from 
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
, Regarding duck season, which 
opened with ft loud “bang” on Sat- 
•urdny, several local hunting parties 
enjoyed a tasty mallard on Thanks- 
[giving Day. According to Oame 
Warden Farquharson, the opening 
day, was the. best. Shooting was 
very‘ good then, but now Is Just 
fair.' The northern ducks have al­
ready begun , their annual southern 
jaunt and are stopping off In dis 
trlct lakes and ponds.
Still grinning and giving advice 
on ducks, Mr. Farquharson- said 
“duck hunting - Is good In , stubble 
(Continued on Pago ll)
ston), 8 -. U :. . Penalty—Johnston.
‘ Second. period—4, ‘Kelowna,' H am ­
mond (Hoskins), 2 :14; -5,, Kelowna, 
Knipplebeirg - (Qshaughnessy), 3:52;
*'6, Kelowna,' Gourlle (Hammond), 
9:25; 7, Kelowna, Hoskinis (H am -’ 
mond), 11:58. Penalties — Guay, 
Hoskins, MoDougoll.
Six Imports for 
Okanagan Senior 
^ ’ Hockey Loop
Formorly Known as tho i 
, RUBE SWIFT FARM 
.Inoatcd about one mile Viorth
Ot ’
OKANAGAN LANDING,
■ B.C, , w
TRESPASSERS' LIABLE TO- n iiA um iiiriprosecution
mmm
Stan Mills, both of l Nickiin : or Hallam Lake—Good.! slowing down the High flying* Ver 
Vernon, and Cliff Mills and  Betker 1 Tj mit catches using Willow Leaf 
of Kamloops. I an(j  Bear Valley spoon, red, yet
F irst period—1, All-S tars, L o u -1 i0^. white.
(Hauck,: S. Mills), 1:20; 2,] Woods Lake—Fair. -
Shuswap Lake—Improving; big fish 
being caught. ,
Oyama . TM&rrGppiL : ,Fly fishing 
and troUlng','Wittr'sinalJ plugs 
Salmon, or . n i l )  Jjike-^FIsh dying 
owing, tdiyitie^ towering 'of water 
level.;'
Shuswap iHviefjr^dod,- - from Hupei 
" -to
r f l h t rv
* MU f I
*-T
H U N T E R S
ai5d
S H O O T E R S
No Hunting or Shooting W ill 
Be Allowed This Year on th e - r ' r z ’t  i
L  & A RANCH
Located at. the North End of 
Swan Lake
TRESPASSERS LIABLE TO 
' - . PROSECUTION
Kamloops Now, All. Ready 
To Go wiHt Ice! Equipment
Penticton Sportsmen Plan 
Conservation Drive Fqnd
PENTICTON. - i— The Penticton 
Sportsman’s Association will launch 
a drive this wdek to raise money 
for the B.d. Conservation , Fund 
'through' the sale of- 31 conservation 
"pheasant" stamps,
1 Tho local drlvo Is part of a 
province-wide effort to raise ,31®*" 
G00 "to 'further tho wbrk of con­
servation , a n d . propagation of fish, 
wildlife and natural resources of 
British Columbia." -
Teams In the Okanagan Mainline 
Senior Hockey League will be al­
lowed six Imports for tho 1840-50 
season. This decision came out of 
a -meeting of tho O.M.S.H.L. execu­
tive held In Kelowna on Thursday 
night o f 'la s t  week,
Prior to this decision most sport 
fans / understood th a t the league 
would operate under Senior B or 
Intermediate rules Which limit Im­
ports to four,
This now ruling will aid all 
teams in tho O.M.S.H.L, who have 
apparently lined up their squads of 
this year, If tho present aggrega-1 
tlons do not click, the teams havo 
an / opportunity to bring In two 
more imports,
Tho change to tho Blx-lmport 
lim it came about as a m atter of 
course along with tho change In 
tho league’s category. Delegates 
spcolnlly mentioned and agreed to 
tho six Import rule so th a t there 
Would M)e no misunderstanding ll 
advantage Is taken of the regula­
tions by any member of tho league.
KAM LOOPS^Ittstallation of the
second compressor and allied ice­
making equipment a t the Kamloops 
Memorial cen tre  Arena was com­
pleted Thursday' of lost week, and 
the machinery now is In use.. The 
lce--making plant had to be shut 
down for some hou rs ' during the 
afternoon so th a t Installation could 
be completed.
~>J'V
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REMEMBER_ _______ ______ PHEASANTS MU*T BE TAGGED
thiVyedr. We can supply the tags and  all the required 
ammunition.
VIEL & FIELD SPORTSCENTRE
GUNSMITH?
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Tho Bala Oourso of tho Phila­
delphia Country Club Is the oldest 
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h* ■ meet'*all- requlronienU.. of., 
uutoinqHJe .engines, II* Wgli antl-anoek 
quaUtlM give you smooth, silent power.
'Vf*'MlMiMuL Yow’Jl * ,v * '
- i ' * * ' . ihm
I
HOOKEY
| Tliursila^—Mainline League, Nftrtftl- 
mo vs. Kelowna at Kelowna,
Tomorrow, Friday—Mainline Lea-
Bill
Wo regrot to Mato that permit* for ^ oot "g 0ver 
and on our land* will no* bo available thi* year. 
Wo have had to toko thU action a*
‘ damage cntjied In pa.t y^ar* to groonhou*c., or­
chards aridi gardon orop'3
guo, Nanaimo vs. Vernon, Vernon 
Olvlo Arena, 8:30 p.m,
| Saturday—Malnllno League, Nanai­
mo vs, Kamloops, at Kamlodps. 
[Tuesday—Mainline Longue, Kelow­
na vs, Vqrnpn Canadians, Vernon 
civic Aropa, 8:30 p.m,
' ’ *' be enforced and tro»pa»*or» will
P
Restrictions W,IH 
bo prosecutOf*;, - ■
“  ”  v i i i N ^ T A H N i E S E ' F A R M E R S  • ■
.........T- fa s s ;n .,
, glgncd) G .1ipOUE, Pres.
: : BASKETBALL
Tonight,' Thursday—City Uiaguo 
‘p'rttotlco, men apd womon, Scout 
mill 0 p.m.
Friday—City - League praotlco, men 
abd Women, Scout Hall, 7 p,m,
, Saturday—Pheasant and Partridge 
season opens, 12 o'clock noon.
> ,> , , , GOLF
Sunday—Mixed' modal 




T H E  V E R N O N - ' N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
The 299 score posted by Sam 
Parks th the 1835 U S . Opep was 
the highest winning total lor the 
ttmmey In the last 22 years.
W A T C H E S
ELGIN - GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 
ROLEX - HAMILTON  
M IDO MULTIFORT




MEN'S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Player high single. Earl Fallow, 
303: player high three, 8 ta n  Netzel, 
ITS; team  high single, Weir Bros., 
1129; team  high three. Weir Bros. 
3243.
Big Ten Average*—
S tan  Netsel ..........- ................. 258
Ian  Weir .,............................... 239
Red Holland ........................... 330
Bill W ard ............... - ............. 213
S tan Chambers ............. - ...... 213
Prank Leek .............................210
Albert Armstrong ............. — 210
Jim  Johnson ........................... 200
Bus B a rn e t t ...........................v..200
Archie Leek ........... ............- 197
Team Standing*—
Weir Bros. 4 ,1 Express 4, Lucky 
Strikes 4, Firemen 4. Capitol 
G albraiths 3, Pioneer 1, Nolans O, 
Vernon Garage 0, Sigalet Bros 0, 
Noca 0, Big Chiefs 0.
_______  — —---- --------------- »c----
A ;
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LET'S EAT THIS ONE OUT!
Everyone likes fresh p ie,. . . Solitaire or served with 
cheese, crham, or ice creom. Our pies are fresh 
baked daily of the finest ingredients.
N A T I O N A L  C A P E
KANDY KITCHEN
paard but again found goaltender 
Bowler a  little  too clever for him.
Play slowed down In the third 
session with both teams beginning 
to  feel the effects of the heavy go­
ing. The lighter .Vernon squad, not 
Including • Dave McKay, failed to 
take advantage of the extra man 
they enjoyed several times during 
the period. Battered und bruised 
players appeared to take every pos­
sible opportunity to lean on their 
bpposlte numbers and a pitched 
battle . seemed’. imminent several 
times.
On the  spot’* Hyrciuk look 
pass from Cliff. Mills a t  the 13:55 
minute m ark to conclude the scor 
tpg for the evening., Hyrciuk m an 
aged to Und his w ay’tfi the Vernon 
het all by himself. Mills slipped 
the puck to him  from Just Inside 
the blue line and he made no mis­
take when he pullSd goalie Bowier 
and slopped the puck home.
Successive penalties to the. Elks 
in the dying moments of the game 
saw the  Canadians moke an  all-out 
effort to, tie up the contest, Ver­
non defenceman Neilson looked os 
though he had  . scored when nn 
over-anxious goal judge flashed the 
red light* but he repented imme­
diately when he saw the  puck 
bounce ’back Into play again after 
h itting  the  goalpost.
F u rther .Canuck pressure failed to 
pay off as the Elks fought bff 
every attack  and m aintained their 
lead to  the end.
SUMMARY
First Period—1, Vernon, Kobus- 
sen (Neilson1) 3:15; 2, Kamloops, 
Thomson 15:07; 3, Kamloops, Mills 
(Johnson) 18:29.’ Penalties: Terry, 
Mills, McKay.
Second Period—4, Vernon, Fulter 
3:29; 5, Kamloops, Hyrciuk (Thom­
son) 8:47. Penalties: C. Mills,
B?tts, Jakes, Lovett.
, Third Period—d, Kamloops, H yr­
ciuk (Mills) 13:55. Penalties: Mc­
Kay, Lovett (2), M cIntyre, K irk.
'  LINEUPS
Vernon—Bowler, McKay, Stecyk, 
Neilson, Grtadale, Loudon, Mills, 
Petrie, Sullivan, Fuller, Kobussen, 
Jakes, Betts, Davison. ,
Kamloops—Betker, Terry, ■ Kirk, 
M clntyrp, Ludgate, Mills, Thomson, 
Hyrciuk, McDougall, Johnson, Ur-; 
saki, Lovett, Irvine, Campbell.
Referees—B ud Fraser, F red  Jan - 
icki. * , __
Release Season’s M ix e d  
Bowling League* Schedule
Claude Smail Staves 
Off Determined Rally
■sJ v i.
Following Is the mixed commercial bowling schedule for first ha lf 
of the XM9-50 season* Players are requested to  d ip  out the schedule 
for future reference. F irst named teams play on alleys one and two, 
second named team s on alleys three and four, and third named team s 
on alleys flve and  six
, 1
*• M
Casey Can Smile N ow .
Casey Stengel, popular pilot of 
the world champion New York 
Yankees, can replace this wor­
ried expression i w ith a . wide grin 
following his Yankees’- 10-8 vic­
tory over the  Brooklyn'Dodgers 
in  the fifth and Anal game of 
th e  49th World SerieS. His club, 
m arred w ith 71 Injuries since 
th e  s ta rt of the season, startled  
th e  baseball world by knocking 
off the B urt Shotton clan in. 
comparatively easy fashion.
Badminton Replaces 
Bowling in R utland
The fastest time for the  English 
Channel swim was recorded by 
five m inutes.
RUTLAND, Oct. 11.—Mrs. George 
Mugford Is the  • president of the 
newly organized R utland Badmiri-.. 
ton Club scheduled to operate every 
Wednesday evening in ’ the  -new  
High School gymnasium. Gordon 
Manson is the  secretary. ,
T here will be room enough for 
four- courts on the spacious gym 
floor. In terest is expected to  be 
high th is winter' a s  the bowling 
alley has been converted In to ',a  
frozen food locker p lan t and, con­
sequently, bowling will no t provide 
competition for badminton.
October 14—9 .pan.: Little Chiefs 
vs. Killowatts.
October 17—7 p m .: Baycrests vs. 
Weir Bros., Atoms vs. Malkins, Kil­
lowatts vs. Okanagans; 9 p.m.: 
Noca A vs. Beavers, Nolans -vs. 
Bombs, L ittle Chiefs vs. Comets. 
October 21—9 p m .: Tram ps vs.
I^oca B. 1
October 24—If p m .; Killowatts vs. 
Nolans, Beavers vs. L ittle Chiefs, 
Tramps vs. Bombs; 9 p m .: Comets, 
vs. Baycrests, Noca B vs. Atoms, 
Weir Bros. vs. Okanagans,
October 28—9 p m .: Malkins vs. 
Noca A.
October 31—7 p m .: Okanagans 
vs. Malkins, Noca A vs. Killowatts, 
Nolans vs. Beavers: 9 p m .: Little 
Chiefs v s . ' Bombs, Comets vs. 
Tramps, Baycrests vs. Noca B.
November 4—9 pm .:A totns vs. 
Weir Bros.
November 7—7 p m .: L ittle Chiefs 
vs. Noca B, W eir Bros. vs. Tramps, 
Baycrests vs. Malkins; 9 p m .: Kilo­
watts Vs. Atoms, Beavers vs. Okan­
agans, Noca' A vs. Bombs.
November 11—9 p m .: Comets vs, 
Notans.
November 14—7 p m .:  Noca A vs. 
Atoms. Little Chiefs vs. Okanagans, 
Beavers vs. Noca B; 9, ptai.: Comets 
vs. Malkins, Baycrests *vs. Nolans,' 
Tramps vs. Killowatts.
November 1ft—9 p m .: Weir Bros, 
vs. Bombs.
November 21—7 p m .: |lram ps vs. 
Baycrests, Comets vs. NcJja B, Mal­
kins vs. Killowatts: 9 p m .: Weir 
Bros. vs. Nolans, Bombs vs. Beav­
ers, Noca A vs. L ittle Chiefs.
Claude Small had  to fight off a 
determined last nine bid by Len 
O’Keefe to win the  Vernon Drug 
Cup a t the Vernon Oolf Club on 
^Thursday of last week.
Small was h itting  the  ball hard 
and straight to be six up with but 
eight holes to go.
Thursday, October 13 ®cl°^
ing pars In a manner a w
Put Ben Hogan to d a m "*
November 25—9 p m .: Okanagans 
vs. Atoms.'
November 28—7 pm .: Nolans vs. 
Okanagans, Baycrests vs. Noca A, 
Beavers vs. Weir Bros.; 9 p m .. 
Noca B vs. Bombs, Little Chiefs vs 
Malkins, Atoms vs. Tramps.
December 2—9 pm .; .K illow atts 
vs. Comets.
December ft—7 pm .: Malkins vs. 
Beavers. Comets vs, Okanagans, 
Little Chiefs vs. Nolans* 9 p m .: 
Atoms vs. Baycrests. Weir Bros, vs 
Noca B, Killowatts vs. Bombs.
December 9—9 pm .: Noca A vs. 
Tramps.
December. 12—7 p m .: Atoms vs. 
Bombs, Killowatts vs, Weir Bros., 
Okanagans vs. Tram ps; 9 p m .: 
Nolans vs. Noca A, Little Chiefs vs 
Baycrests, Comets vs. Beavers.
December 16—9 p m ,: Noca B vs. 
Malkins.
December 19—7 pm .: Noca B  vs. 
Killowatts, Nolans vs. Atoms, Com­
ets vs. Bombs; 9 p m .: T ram ps vs. 
L ittle Chiefs. Okanagans vs. Noca 
A, Malkins vs. Weir Bros.^ 
December 23—9 p m .: Beavers vs. 
Baycrests.
January  2—7 pm ,: Weir Bros, 
vs. Comets, Malkins vs. Bombs, 
Noca A vs. Noca B; 9 p m .: Beav 
ers vs. Killowatts, Atoms vs. L ittle 
Chiefs, Okanagans vs. Baycrests 
January  6—9 p m .: Nolans vs. 
Tramps.
' 7  bwi“  ">but was unable lu 
long enough to win.
"'■» w r «,
17th to end the match with, 
two up on his ODDon**. 1 - 
one hole remaining to 
A combined toumamem', 1 
Waterloo Cup and Irw i u 
■ O’Keefe suddenly started shoot- m ony ts Planned l o r ^ J  ^
Hard of Hearing!!
A f e m u r s  r e m r n e  e a h  vnr -A SERVICE CENTRE FOR THE DEAFENED
will be held at the
N A T IO N A L  HOTEL
VERNON, B.C.
W ed., October 19th
A|.„ A ft ft ft* A. ft ft ft. A M 1 f — 4 _ 1 A... 4Also a t  the Armstrong Hotel. Armstrong, Oet. 20th 
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. ’
Daniel Sm ith, a trained technician, will be testing all the hard ^1 
hearing with the Mateo Audiometer—the same instrument C f  2" 
doctors and hospitals In order to arrive at the exact hearinzi11 
He will be demonstrating the latest electronic developments-
The new INVISIBLE "SECRET EAR 
noticed.
• • connothl
•  THE LATEST IN SMALL, ALL-IN-ONE HEARING I J
C T D IIU F M T 4 . I
T he a r t  . Of Ju-Jitsu, self-defence 
w ithout weapons, was practised in 
Japana  as early as the  seventh 
century B.C,
V alley  Teams in 55-G am e  
Scheduled 7 Contests H ere
Non-swimmers should avoid deep 
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The Kamloops Elks and the Kelowna Packers gave the 1949-50 
Okanagan M ainline Senior Hockey League a  royal sendoff on a  55- 
game schedule’* In the  railway city's rookie arena on Saturday n igh t 
marking the earliest bpening in the history of Okanagan Valley hockey 
wars.-
The schedule was .released on 
Tuesday n igh t by Charlie Fullford, 
president of the Vemon Canadian 
Hockey Club.
The comparatively new loop, com­
prising Vemon, Kamloops, Kel­
owna. 'Kerrisdale and  Nanaimo; 
barged-into ac tion ’on Saturday and 
continues un til Saturday, January
Kelowna—10 Thursdays, four S a t­
urdays, October 15, November 5 
November 12, December 17; one 
Wednesday, November 23; "two 




•  HEAR-RINGS . . .  a pair of jewel like carings, conceakl 
ing the tiny receiver in one ear. ■





Inquire about this '.] 
amazing achievement;
Prices from $50.00 
and up
You are welcome to call i 
discuss your hearing i 
with Mr. Smith. Home • 
can be made in the evt, 
by appointment through 1 
•hotel.
M A IC O  H E A R IN G  SERVICE
751 Granville Street VANCOUYO.1
} , > Branches:
Saskatchewan: Heintzman Bldg., Saskatoon - Manitoba: Pi 
Bldg., Winnipeg - Alberta: 10079 Jasper Avenue, Etas 
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T herk’6 only onb WAY to judge car value, and that is— 
check and comparet
The Quality Chart at the loft allows only 10 of tho many 
V A IiU E ‘ioaturcB that aro STAIVDAKI) on Plymouth. 
Owners of Plymouth have enjoyed most of thoac foutmea for 
yeura, yet only now are noma of them being made available 
on either,ear "A ’’ or car MB’\
Plymouth llko» to bo compared
Put this is only p a rt of t l i f  PLYMOUTH VALUK Btory! 
Your Chryaler-Plymoulh-Fargo dealer has a complete 
' Qualify Cjiart yfhich copiparea all-throe low-priced cars with 
hliihcr-prim l carat 'Check this chart—you’ll ace that out of 
21 quality features found in higher-priced cars, P L Y M O U T H  
, has 20—ear "A ”  hah l.'l. ear "H " lina 4.
. when the  Canadians visit Kara 
loops for th e  final contest. Thir­
teen Vem on home games are to  be 
played'Tuesday nights, while four 
are slated for Fridays.
Kamloops have 11 homes games 
on Saturdays, two on Mondays, two 
on Thursdays and two on Wednes-' 
days. Kelowna home games are 
Thursdays and they get 10 of them. 
Other games in Kelowna are four 
on Saturdays, one on a  Wednesday 
and one on a  Monday, Kerrisdale 
and Nanaimo enterta in  Valley 
teams three times on Fridays and 
Saturdays respectively, v 
Following is the official 1949-50 
Mainline schedule:
October 13, Nanaimo a t Kelowna; 
October 14, Nanaimo a t Vernon; 
October 15, Nanaimo a t Kamloops; 
October 18, Kelowna a t Vernon; 
October 20, Kamloops a t Kelowna; 
October 22, Vernon a t  Kamloops; 
O-.tobcr 25, Kamloops a t Vernon; 
October 29, Kelowna a t  Kamloops; 
October 31,-Vernon a t Kelowna.
November 1, Kelowna a t  Vemon; 
November 3, Kerrisdale a t  Kam­
loops; November 4, Kerrisdale a t 
.Vernon; November 5, Vernon, at 
Kamloops, Kerrisdale a t Kelowna; 
November 8, Kamloops a t Vernon; 
November 9, Kelowna a t  Kamloops; 
November TO, Vernon a t  Kelowna 
November 11, Kamloops a t Kerris 
’dale; November 12, Vernon a t Kel­
owna, Kamloops a t  Nanaimo; Nov­
ember, 14, Kamloops a t Kelowna; 
November 15, Kelowna a t  Vernon! 
November 18, Kelowna a t  Kerris- 
dale; November. 10, Vernon fttKtim- 
loops, Kelowna a t  Nanaimo; Nov­
ember R2, Kamloops nt Vemon.
- November 23, Vernon nt Kel­
owna; November 24, Kamloops nt 
Kelowna; November 2 5 ,'Vernon nt 
Kerrisdale; November 26, Kelowna 
at Kamloops, Vernon a t Nanaimo; 
November 29, Kelowna a t  Vemon; 
November 30, Vernon a t Kamloops; 
Dccemtaor 1, Nanaimo a t Kelowna; 
December.'2, Nanaimo a t Vernon; 
December' 3, Nanaimo nt Kam­
loops . , .
December 0, Kamloops nt Vernon; 
December 8, Vernon a t Kolownn; 
Dccembor 10, Kelowna nt Kam­
loops; December 13, Kelowna nt 
Vernon; December 15, Kei-rlsdalo a t 
Kamloops; December 10, Kerrlsdnlo 
a t  Vemon; December 17, Korrls- 
dnlq nt Kelowna; Decembov 20,
in  y o u r  
b a n k  b o o k
Y o u r  b a n k  b o o k  i s  a  l i t t l e  b o o k  . . .  y e t  i n  i t  y o u  
c a n  j u s t  a b o u t  t r a c e  t h e  o u t l i n e s  o f  y o u r  l i f e  s t o r y .
c s 13, c has ,
Yjftftl "PLYMOUTH likes to be compared"—tor VALUEI, » . J .1: ■ .! A; i 1 i. -L , i1 l i *5 | j ,* V Nf,' . ‘ , >1 1 1 j * ( » A 11 > , ' f < , ,
1 ' I '  ' A 7 1 1 ,, f > t ' j  '* ’ ' !............................ ' '
. y o U / i W Y  S ^ .W fi,B /0 -V A ^ .P L Y M O W rH rH £ £ tH Q A N r'N £ lV ,.C H f?Y $ iE R A N D ,W e.M O A /£ /-S A V /N G .F A i?G O T R U C /< $ ,A r
„ ■ ‘’. ’/ifertsr t r / . '* 1 *• , k v  v j  ■*,' ■ i'- .S ...... .... . 'in*    mm   iiwwiwwb          ....... ................................ ... ;i|i,ii.wîMiiwi'iii*f.i.i44.wii|i4i4HW|*i   
WNIMW*,
- * p r r ..$ ... < i
V, ̂ , it ■  i |
*2806 32nd STREET ./ t PHONE 980
It pictures at a glance how much you’ve spent, 
how much you have left.
It’s one of your mo^t personal, most prtuafe 
belongings. It gives you a full accounting, figuycil to the 
penny by your bank’s trained staff. Clear qs a hell!
, Your hank hook is a limited edition—one copy only. 
\Vhat is in it is known only to your hank and to you.
Kamloops nt Vernon; December 22, 
Kamloops at Kelowna; December 
20, yornon at Kamloops (afternoon
Multiply your hank book by seven million and 
you got some, idea of the book-keeping job your 
Canadian chartered banks are doing. There aro more 
than seven million deposit accounts like yours. . .
name); Deoember 27, Kelowna nt 
•Vernon; December 20, Vernon at 
Kelowna; January 2, Kelowna at 
Kamloopa (aftornonn. ganuty; Janu­
ary 3, Kwn|Qpp»,nt Yernon; . Janu­
ary 5, Kamloops at Kelowna; Janu­
ary 7,,Vernon nt Kamloops, ,
• Dates of other games .scheduled
HOMS GAMK8
Vernon—13 Tuesdays, four Fri­
days, October. November 4, Do-
- U *
lldays, December 20, January 3
SneVnoon)T two iluusdays, Novr 
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L o n g  A w a i t e d
<Continued from Page 9)
j How Christie’s crispness and li^ht-
| pcss adds to your eating enj oymcnt!
, Mmm! And Christie's are always 
* dependably fresh. For soda crack- 
i e « , blended and baked the Christie 
f way. ask your grocer for Christie’s 
£ Premium Soda Crackers.
C h r is t ie 's
IE M IIIM  SODA GRACKEBS
fields, if you know where the fields
a r e " •
Tlie Game Warden was pleased 
with the manner In which local 
hunters are “sticking to the law." 
Grouse hunting slackened off over 
the weekend. As In the case of 
ducks, the opening day of shooting 
was fur the best. Grouse' season 
closes one hour after su n se t. on 
Saturday.
All Game Warden Farquharson 
could say about grouse is that? they 
are not very plentiful throughout 
this district. ,
He asks hunters travelling.to the 
Silver Star to be on the lookout 
for two cougars Which are running 
loose In th a t area. *
Mr, Farquharson also reminds 
sportsmen to fill out the Provin­
cial Government Game Hettfms for 
1949. in  order to assist lh various 
scientific investigations, hunters are 
asked to aid the B.C. Game Com­
mission by completing, the forms 
which are available a t any sports 
store in  Vernon.
Vanguard of W inter M akes  
Appearance at Enderby
Page Eleven
ENDERBY, Oct. 11,—The first snow of the winter appeared on 
Enderby Cliff on  Sunday following a  heavy rain storm the preceding 
night. According to pioneer resident^ of the district, snow comes to 
the lower levels six weeks a fte r It appears on the Cliff. If  this prophesy 
holds true to  tradition, there  will be no snow in town until the end of 
November, which Is In accordance with most seasons.
Westwold Badminton 
Club Opens Season
WESTWOLD, Oct. 11.—Last Sat­
urday marked the long awaited 
j opening of the badminton season, 
j Twelve members and one visitor 
were on hand, limbering up and 
getting the feel of their racquets 
after the Httmmer layoff.
Members of/the women’s badmin­
ton club were out for their first 
afternoon of play on Wednesday 
of last week, while a  small ..turnout 
of junior badminton players held 
their opening session Friday after­
noon. . '
A new coat of paint has served 
to brighten up the court and mem­
bers expressed pleasure a t the im - 
-provement:—--------------- ----------------
for the Children — Christie’!  
ihim Wafers w ith  tha t 
Graham flavour" are 
at" favouriteS_w ith~  thc~ 
[ fry — the,'teen-agers,
fhtn You Entertain—Chris- 
jt'sRitt Crackers should be ‘
k the party! They’re simply 
dicioiis with Soups, salads, 
hods, beverages. ,  - -
risftie’s
I I S C U I T S  ,
CB-W
Canyon Creek Railway 
Grade Will Be Revised
Arrangements are proceeding to 
construct a new building under 
the joint ownership of th e  M s; 
sonic Lodge. AJT. Si AJd. and  the 
I.O.O.F. Lodge. Committees from 
each lodge .fire working on the 
project. The proposed building will 
be approximately 30 by 00 feet, 
constructed of cem ent tile, and  lo­
cated oh Mill S treet. Meetings of 
these lodges-have“ been previously 
held over a  store, *»’ th e 'p ro sp ec t 
of a perm anent "home" Is a mile­
stone In the activities of these 
groups.
1 A tile warehouse a t  the  rear of 
the 8. H. Speers’ dry goods store 
on Cliff S treet Is in  course of 
construction, * the  first warehouse 
to be built on this block,
’Family Reunion
Mr. and , Mrs. Charlie Parkinson 
held a. reunion a t th e ir h o m e 'o h  
Friday, when they had  as the ir 
guests M rx an d  Mrs. D. D. Archi­
bald, of New W estminster. Mrs. 
Parkinson is Mrs. Archibald's niece. 
O ther visitors on th is occasion 
were Mr. and  Mrs. Alan Glen; Mrs, 
A. Phillips, of Armstrong, and her 
mother, Mrs. Lindsay, the  la tte r a 
sister of Mrs, Archibald; Joe How­
ard, also of Armstrong; Mrs. Edna 
M ontfort, of Vernon, and her 
daughter Maureen.
R t. Rev. P . P. Clark, Bishop of 
Kootenay, 'accompanied by Dr. 
Jocelyn Perkins, m inor canon of 
W estminster Abbey, London, Eng­
land, visited Rev. A. E. Longfel- 
lQw_onjMonday,„en„rQute..,through, 
the Okanagan. On Friday Bishop 
Clark m ade a  short stopover in
A m ajor revision will be made of 
a portion of the old grade of the
Pacific Great Eastern Railway be­
tween Canyon Creek and  Red Rock 
Creek, a distance of 25 miles. Two 
survey parties are now engaged in 
making this revision.
Owing to the unstable nature of 
the terrain in this vicinity it is 
more economical to make this re­
vision th an  -to try  to -rehabilitate 
the old grade. This new reviston 
would eliminate a bridge 9Q feet 
high, 1,500 feet long.
The. Jamieson Construction Co., 
Ltd., contractors for the work, have 
made application to  the  Canadian. 
National Railways for a temporary 
connection a t  Prince George so th a t 
their heavy equipment may be 
moved in. s
Enderby on his way to Chase, re­
turning on Monday.
“Harvest Home”
Local congregations took part in  
special Thanksgiving services on
John McCulloch, of Vernon, 
wm  guest speaker. She chose 
for her subject “How To Be 
Hotter Parents.” The* speaker 
outlined the various avenues 
of cc-operation between par­
ents and children, to help them  
In everyday life knd to fit the 
young people for the years to 
come.
After the address a  qtilx con 
test was held. Mrs. A. Thomas 
was winner with a perfect score 
of 17. Room prize for the m onth 
went to Miss F. Daem's room with 
13 votes.
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
will attend the P.TA, instruction 
session in Penticton a t the end of 
October, and the P.TJl. Border 
Conference a t  Oliver on October 22.
Mr. and Mrs. Ian  Thompson 
have returned from their wedding 
trip  to Vancouver. They were re­
cently married in Enderby.
Ted Grey, of Vancouver, visited 
a t the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. McNabb, of ■ Enderbv.
After spending several weeks vis­
iting with her brother-in-law and 
sister, Rev. and  Mrs. J. L. King,, 
Mrs. A. Yates has returned to her 
home In Winnipeg.
Mrs. A. Robinson has been vis­
iting at prairie points with friends 
and relatives, accompanying her 
sister home after a stay of several 
weeks in Enderby.
Mrs. R, Anderson, RJL, has ac­
cepted a position on the staff of 
E n d e tb y Jo sp ita i—„M r_-and-M rs, 
Anderson were a t one time re s i­
dents of Falkland. They operated 







o u s e
W A Y !
. . .  f o r  C U A N  C l o t h e s
T h e  C U S H I O N E D  A C T I O N  
W A S H E R
"C ushioned Action* has been, proved in ex­
haustive tests to  w asn clothes cleaner . . .  faster 
. . .  w ith less w ear o n  clothes. T h e  W estinghouse 
W asher is Canada’s outstanding washer value 
because it includes such features as the W esting- 
house-Loveli Safety W ringer; Sentinel o f  Safety 
to  protect the m o to r from  dam aging pow er over­
loads; Cushioned-Action^ Gyxator and easy-to- 
clean porcelain-enam el tub. Place your o rder early.
Model A7 $ 1 5 9 . 5 0
WITH POWER PUMP EXTRA
$25.00 Down. .  $10.00 a  Month
.  » f o r  C U A N  C o o k e r y
l ^ l h e  A U T O M A T I C  E L E C T R IC  
R A N G E
i .  -■ - • -
Sunday. Seasonable decorations 
wefe used, although Sowers were 
in short supply owing to  early 
frost. Special music was rendered 
by the choirs, and sermons were 
on the them e of harvest. —  
Arrangements are being made by 
the P.T.A. to sponsor the  usual 
masquerade- p a rty  o n ~  Hallowe'en 
for the  children. The dance will 
be held the. week before the  party. 
This event has become a tradition,
Names Executive a t 
Armstrong School
T horoughly m odern w ith all the latest features of 
electric cookery to  m ake meal-getting a pleasure 
.  . . that’s the W estinghouse Range, Let us show 
you how  you can~just dial the heat you need~and~
ARMSTRONG, October 11.—Nat- 
■alie— Haluschakr~was elected presi- 1 
dent of th e  ‘Junior Red Cross of 
the Armstrong Elementary School 
at- the opening meeting of the  year] 
held in  the school on Friday ef- I 
ternobii.
Other
and eagerly anticipated by the I
younger members' of th e  commun­
ity— Prizes—nre . awarded for the l sure and  BU1 Hardy> 
best comic costume, m ost original 1
costume and  others. _  ■ ■ ■ . . _  , ,H ealth  convener sare Ray W em- ’
leave the rest to  your W estinghouse. T hat’s 
because electric cooking  is automatic cooking. 
You can’t be too  early in  seeing these beautiful 
W estinghouse Ranges. T here’s a size to  fit your 
kitchen.
Model RM $ 2 9 9 - 0 0
officers . included - Jimmy i 
i Peters, vice-president; Shirley Saby, 
(secretary; A nnand Ewasuic, -trea- I
circulation I
Model A  4 M 
Specially designed for kitchens 
w here space is lim ited________ $ 2 3 0  >oo
Model R M ....... $299.00 -
Model A 4M ___$230410 -
$45.00 D ow n. . .  $12.75 a  M onth ' 
$40.00 Down .... $10.00 a  Month.
At thg  regular m eeting on 
Monday of la s t . w fek^  M rs,
and you can 
forget the w eather!
gart, Joyce Braconnier-and-V ernon 
Oakes. Service * converters a fe  "Lar­
son McKinley, Melbo ' Field and 
Dannie Patterson.
The first meeting of the  Arm­
strong Arts and Crafts classes was 
held in  the Industrial Arts build­
ing Tuesday evening, for registra­
tion.
Mrs. Patrick Carroll and daugh­
ter, of Tappen, are guests a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Mason, of Armstrong.
John Rees, of Vancouver, is vis­
iting in  Armstrong a t the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.- C. G. 
Rees.
George E. Mullen, Armstrong 
City Clerk, motored to Vancouver 
on Friday to Join Mrs. Mullen, who 
has been visiting her mother.
Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Underwear insulates 
you against chilly weather . . .  right where insu­
lation is needed m ost-next to your skin.
Always soft, warm and durable, Stanfield’s 
Underwear is designed and tailored for free* 
action comfort. It won’t bind, bulge, or shrink.
Ask to see Stanfield’s Red Label, made from 
X00% lambs’ w o o l. . .  or Stanfield’s Blue Label, 
the same quality in heavier weight, At all leading 
stores in combinations or separate shirts and^ 
dtUwers,
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FALKLAND, October 11.—Charles | 
Wilson, who lives between West-1 
wold and Falkland, Injured his leg I 
severely while working a t the log­
loading yard on Friday.
W. Dale and his three sons, Ken, I 
Mel and  Robbie, of Mabel Lake, 
were visitors at the home ot E, | 
Altkcn on 'Sunday. (
Mr. and  Mrs, Big, Fluger spent I 
the long weety-end visiting their | 
relatives a t Pritchard.
Miss Viola Brydon arrived lost I 
week from Vancouver, where she 
is employed, to spend a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
George Brydon, and brother, Ken. I 
’Mrs. M. Phillips, left for Edmon­
ton last week to visit with her 
laughter, Mrs. Sponcor Goddard,: 
m d family.
I/ester Blair returned on 
Saturday of last week from 05 
miles north of Williams Luke, 
whero he was employed with 
the Forestry Department. Mr, 
Blair states loo Is four Inches 
thick Ip th a t area;
The lqcal pafo Is a busy place on I 
Saturdays, now the hockey - season 
has started. Some 40-odd hungry 
players are  glnd of its facilities] 
when tho ' bus stops,
re c o rd  
chariger . . . plsys 10-12 
inch o r 12-10 inch records.
2. G l id e - o u t  r e c o r d  
drawer makes Ufting top 
unnecessary,
3. Ample record storage 
space.
4. Exclusive W estinghouse 
Polyphonic Reproduction,'
'Concert, * M a ster  
n r y  '
o u s e
Grace and simplicity . . . tno eiemen w ot gum . 
modfcrn design . . .  are skillfully .Wended in  fo u r  de 
luxe w dod finishes to provide ond of the m ost heaq- 
tiful W estinghouse radio-phonographs yet. T h rill to'
Relax to  your choicest album played smoothly and, 
automatically. W e’ll bo pleased to  show you the 
W estlngbquse Concert Master at your convenience.
; .U :\  ;]■<
M i W
i l T l  f n i j  
' ' i t  ^
■ Jyl "T
UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICE $ 2 2 9 *0 0  EASY TERMS
MODEL CONCERT MASTER $229.00 - $40 Down, $10 Monthly
S T A N F I E L D ’ S  
H e a v y  W o o l  W o r k  S o c k s  
Soft, w a rn  and durable
S t a n f ie l d
Serving Two Years 
For Theft; Gets 18 , 
Months* Concurrent
A N K , Trid. R«#'d*
S T A N F I E L D ' S  . L I M I T E D ,  T R U R O
Already flowing two years’ lm- 
prlfloiunent on, a  th ro ft ehnruo, 
John Btownrt, no fixed address, ap­
peared In City Police Court before 
M agistrate Frank Sm ith cm Tues­
day charged with forging n $05 
cheque In the National Oftfo on 
December “-ao,^l948;f 
Stowart pleaded guilty to the 
charge after electing to bo trl«rt 
before Mr. Smith, ra ther than bo 
tote  a  Jury. . . ,
‘ H e x e s ’ Bimtenood th 18 monihs 
to run  concurrent with his two 
year, aimMnce,,
ST O R E S  (VERNON) LTD.
H a r d w a r e " - 'Furniture - Appliances - 100%.Valley Owned
i*-., - - . i
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O u t s t a n d i n g  Q u a l i t y ? • . D e l i c i o u s F l a v o u r
Prairie H arvesting 
Nearly Completed
Trade and Industry Minister 
Leslie H. Eyres announced th a t  the 
B.O. Angora Wool Producers Co-op 
Association, of Aldergrove, Is now 
marketing Its product.
The growers, who for the  past 
three years exported the raw wool, 
have now formed the co-operative 
enterprise and are''m anufacturing 
the highest grade angora wool a t 
Aldergrove. This Is the only en­
terprise of Its sort In Canada,
In  the  prairie provinces, harvest- 
hut la virtually completed, although 
light ruins have retarded threshing 
in northern  Alberta and northern 
Saskatchewan. A sm all percentage 
ot coarse grains and approximately 
60 percent of the seed crops re ­
main to  be threshed in  these areas, 
but w ith dry w eather the  work 
should be .completed w ithin one 
week, according to the Bank of 
M ontreal crop report lssvied this
O n ly  O ne Parcel of Land L E T T E R S  
U p for Enderby Tax Sale
*  «*.01 Bra*N is that no 
levied upon royalties
or the incomes oi ol m
ENDERBY, Oct. 11.—A record th a t not many communities In C an­
ada could claim was set in Enderby last m onth whwvonly one piece of 
nronerty was up for tax sale. This property was the former alt* of the 
old King Edward Hotel and although the building has been partially 
to m  down since a  Are. the property has not been purchased
week.
The irrcatest ocean depth Is off Full ploughing is well advanced,
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cultivation a t many points. G rain 
deUyerles are still o n  a quote basis 
In some districts.
Alberta: Late frosts have- lowered 
grades In all except the southern 
and the  east-central border areas,
In  central districts, grain yields are 
light. In  the Peace River and 
eastern areas, harvesting Is in  full 
swing, yields are spotty. Heavy 
frosts have reduced the sugar con 
ten t of the  beet crop.
Saskatchewan: Harvesting
wheat has been completed through 
out the  province, bu t in th e  north 
em  portion ra in  has delayed 
threshing of coarse grains and seed 
crops. Another week should see 
the virtual completion of harvest­
ing operations. Except for the crop 
failure areas of southern and cen­
tra l Saskatchewan reports indicate 
fa ir to good grain yields.
M anitoba: Harvesting is complet­
ed, except for the sugar beet, sun­
flower seed and flax crops, In which 
operations are well advanced. Pall 
cultivation is almost finished. The 
sugar beet crop will be satisfactory, 
bu t below earlier expectations. 
Honey production is estimated to 
be below, average.
Building has continued steadily 
in  Enderby and during the past 
few years most of the new con­
struction has been concentrated 
around the business section on 
Cliff Street. Oldtimers who have 
made their home in  Enqerby many 
years ago have remarked on the 
rapid development of the town and 
extensive building program th a t 
has been carried on.
During th e  m onth bf July build­
ing permits dropped slightly, the 
total being $775. August saw a 
fairly steep Incline of $1,050. Sep­
tember was also on a good level, 
although a  few hundred dollars 
down from August to  $6,250. ,
T he to tal building permft 
value issued from January  to 
September was $61,425.
The paym ent of taxes has also 
h it a record h igh In Enderby dur­
ing 1949 when 97.12 per cent of 
all current taxes were collected. 
Last year the  taxes collected were 
93.96 per cent.
Interested Enderby residents 
were delighted on Thursday eve­
ning of last week with a phenom­
enal showing of an  eclipse of the 
moon. The view was excellent as 
th e  sky was very clear and  bright. 
The eclipse started  about 5:30 
p.m. and continued until 8-45
■pie building ’ measures 65 feet 
by’ 25 feet w ith’ a  cement sldewilk 
approach. The m ain entrance of 
the building Is blocked oft by a 
partition, and '-tf 'sufficien t In sire 
to t  convenient accommodation. The 
exterior of the-bu ild in g  will be 
finished in light grey marble effec 
stucco, and Insulated throughout 
Two large block glass windows 
face the  s tree t ^entrance. Inside 
the building will be a washroom, 
fuel storage room an d  .office, as 
well as convenient wrapping coun­
ters, tables and shelving. All con­
crete floors with tile laid- In the 
office rest On the concrete foun­
dation. Fluorescent lighting will 
be - used in the Interior of the 
building. Behind the fron t portion 
of the  building Is a warehouse 
which m easures 42 leet by 25 feet.
Monday Opens Sale 
For Fourth Series 
Of Savings Bonds
pan.
(NEXT TO.VERNON BATTERY SHOT)
SHOE REPAIRING — COMPLETE MODERN 
EQUIPMENT — FACTORY METHODS
RADIATOR 
CHECK
It's dangerous to wait 
until the snow and sleet 
are upon you before- 
checking your Radiator 
over. ,
The revenue from the Enderby 
Post Office is approximately she 
same this year as last, rej5orts P at 
Farm er, postm aster of the  E n­
derby branch. Mr. Farm er says 
th a t  sales for September were 
ab o u t, $900. T he revenue from the 
sale of stam ps was up $2,000 last 
year over 1947.
Mr. Farm er reports th a t few p ar­
cels have been sent overseas as 
yet.
Residents are  watching the 
steady progress of the  Enderby^ 
Liquor Store building which Is 
□earing completion.
S tarting  on Monday, the  Cana­
dian government Is offering series 
four, C anada Savings JZnds, to 
the C anadian public. In  large in­
dustrial p lants and business firms 
there will be a  three weeks' Inten­
sive campaign, bu t the sale of1 the 
series four bonds a t  banks or In 
vestm ent houses will corftinue 
throughout the .year until th e  is­
sue is w ithdraw n by the  govern' 
m ent.
Aid to Ethiopians *
Editor, The Vemon News: Sir:
I  beg to  ask for the  hospitality 
of your columns In order to appeal 
to your readers for contributions 
towards the funds of the Princess 
Tsahat Memorial Hospital.
T he genesis of this hospital is as 
follows: the Emperor of Ethiopia 
Halle Selassie, was driven from his 
country by the armies of Mussolini, 
who did not hesitate' to order the 
employment of gas against the de­
fenceless Ehloplaris. • “This ls n t  
war, It's torture of thousands of 
defenceless men, women and chil­
dren, w ith bombs and  poison gas”
—so wrote the head of the British 
Ambulance Service.,
Princess TSahal, a girl of 17, 
came into sad exile In Britain, and 
a t  once sought work as a  proba­
tioner nurse, so th a t she might be 
able to  serve one of her country's 
greatest needs when liberation 
came, os she never doubted 
would. She was no t very strong, 
and a purse’s training is hard, but 
she had  all the qualities of a ' good 
children’s nurse—patience, gaiety of 
heart, gentleness;: self-control and 
love. The children loved*her, "they ' 
were sweet and understanding,'' she 
wrote to a friend. Her m atron 
there wrote “Guy's Hospital 'will 
remember her as one of whom it 
will always be proud.” She was a t  
Guys when it was terribly bombed 
during the war.
Ethiopia was liberated, the P rin ­
cess Tsahal returned to her coun­
try, after five years’ service as a 
nurse in  Britain, t o , find friend^ 
and  relatives dead, maimed and  
wounded, thousands of orphaned 
children thronging the streets. She 
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.clinics, and dressing stations, glv- 
T he new Issue has the  identical I jng jjer knowledge and all • her, 
term s of series two and three. The strength  to the service of the suf- •  Ovi
P H I L L I P S  S H O E  S E R V IC E
Sed ,us for Expert Radi­
ator Repair Service.
R epairs —  sales
1 7TT^4S Ave.rVerrion, B.C. P rop ., P h ilip  M y k y tiu k
t814 32nd Street Phone 869





bonds, dated November 1, 1949, bear 
in terest a t  the rate ' of two and 
three-quarters percent per annum  
for 10 years and are redeemable 
a t full face value plus accrued in­
terest a t  any time a t any chartered 
bank In Canada,
Bonds, which are not transfer­
able, are  registered in th e  purchas­
er’s name, affording protection 
against loss or destruction.
Lim it Is $1,000, but each mem­
ber of a  family may purchase the 
lim it. Bonds are sold only to  Indi­
viduals and  may no t be bought by 
insurance companies, tru s t com­
panies or estates.
Last year British Columbians 
bought nearly $5,000,000 worth of 





Trinity Valley News Items
ferers. Then she married, and 
went w ith her husband to a remote 
district, where she a t once opened 
a dressing station, and  had  dreams 
of a hospital, but working; too hard , 
she was struck down and died a t 
the  age of 22, lacking the skilled 
help she had devoted herself to 
bringing to .o th e rs ,: ,
To commemorate the life of this 
good and sweet girl some o f 'u s  de­
cided to build a  hospital in  Addis 
Ababa to  her memory—a hospital 
w ith wards for children and  m a­
ternity , and provision also for 
teaching and training.
We set out to  raise £100,000 and 
have obtained: £85,000 of th a t sura. 
The hospital - is  b u il t ,-a n d l  partly- 
equipped—w e-w ant £15,000 to com- 







BIG WASH OR LITTLE r y
'■* I f r i ' '*>i»r
Hi, ONCE A WEEK OR EVERY-DAY
* i / /
M-.-
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G E H E R A L W i g a t  E L E C T R I C
. . ■ \
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N o  m a t t e r  h o w  o f t e n  y o u  w a s h  o r  h o w  b i g  e a c h  w a s h *  
i r ig  i s ,  y o u  g e t  a  q u ic k - c le a n  w a s h  e v e ry  t im e .  G J J  
^ 'q u ic k - c le a n ”  w a s h i n g  is  e a s y  a n d  p l e a s a n t .
w
' * K* , % H e a v y , s o i l e d  p ie c e s  c o m e  o u t  c l e a n e r  t h a n  e v e r  
b e f o r e .  C lo th e s  l a s t  l o n g e r  t o o ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  g e n t l e  
- A c t iv a to r  a c t i o n  t r e a t s  a l l  y o u r  f in e ry  a n d  f la tw e a r  
.g e n t ly .  ,. .
TRINITY VALLEY, October 11— 
M r. and  Mrs. J . 8. Patrick, of 
New W estminster,, drove up from 
the Coasi on Saturday, and are 
spending a  week a t  the home of 
the ir son-in-law and daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs. Henry Pow. Colin Mac- 
Dougall, a cousin, is also visiting 
in the Valley. '
Congratulations are extended to 
two local families—Mr, and Mrs. 
S tew art Deans, who have an  in fan t 
son, Ronald Duncan, born in the 
Enderby Hospital; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Blake, also parents of an  
In fan t son, bom  In the Vernon 
Juhllee Hospital on September 24.
Several Trinity Valley pupils 
have had  unexpected holidays, ow­
ing to the  mumps. Fortunately the 
cases are a mild form of this di­
sease. ’ \
Mr. and  Mrs. Tom Monkhouse 
and son are moving to Shuswap 
Valley, where they will spend the 
winter.
On Wednesday of last week Mr, 
qnd Mrs. Harvey Webber, of Mabel 
Lake, visited Mr. and Mrs. Len 
Burley and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Saunders, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Reg Saunders, and 
son, David, visited Mr, and Mrs. F. 
J . Ratcliffo recently. ,
your readers to  help us to th is end. 
I  do so confidently because .1 know 
the  object is. a  good erne.-am) also 
those .who. give will be doing some-, 
th ing to show, in a foreign and 
backward country th a t the English 
speaking race believes in mercy, 
pity and loving kindness, the quali­
ties of which a  hospital is the  fin­
est possible outward and visible 
sign.
Donations should be sent to the 
Honorary Treasurers, Lord H older 
and Lord Amulree, c/o Messrs. 
Gould & Prldeaux, 88, Blshopsgate, 
London, E.C. 2, the Honorary Ac­
countants, who will gratefully ac­
knowledge receipt. '
Yours faithfully,












Bank debits In British Columbia, 
an  Indication of'business activity; 
are up 11,5 percent in August of 
this year over the same period in 
1940, .according to Leslie H. Eyres, 
Minister of Trade and Industry.
Totals for the first eight m onths 
of 1940 were $4,000,401,000 compared 
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$ 1 3 9 5 °  to $ 1 3 9 5 0
DAILY DIPPER
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Above Appliances AvailaWe o,n Easy Terpns a t
O K A N A G A N  E iE C T R IC  LTD
ell02 BARNARD AVENUE, VERNON, BiC,
PHONE sa
Following ia n list of cows In the 
Okanagan Cow-testing Association 
that gavo 50 pounds or more of 
buttorfat for Bcptember. Figures 
in brackets indicate numbor of' 
days Blnco froshehlng.
Milk
Name of Cow Breed Lbs, >




Doha (41)  ...... j -a  1274
Owner—G, l>, Cameron.
Vloklo (30) ......G-II ' 1107
Owner—G, D, Cameron,
Sophie (60) ....... II 1647
Owner—Coldstream Ranch,
Dot (170) ...........J 00|)T
Owner—H. O, Mallam,
Quoonio III (28)' J-II 033
Owner—B, O, Palfrey.
Lulu (31)) ............ a  1240
Owner—O, D, Cameron,
Angailno (30). ,\„,A„0 1011
Owner—O, DJ Cumoron.
Bello <104$    O 073
Owner—O, t>, Cumoron,
Muruuortfo (228) „J 010***' V
Owner—K, R, Young. 
Two-year-olds that gavb 
pounds or more of buttorfat;
Sheila (31) ... ..... J 014 ,40,7
Owner—IC. R, Young.
Cows, completing periods wllh SOO 
pmindH' or 'moro of- bntterfftti-'J'^*
Brownie (300) j  ' 0014
Owner—B, a, Palfrey,
Inn (300) .........O-J (1200 388
Owner—R, E, Spall,
YotiU Do Jr,'(300) J 0202.... -31
Owner—I), C, Palfrey,
. Beauty (300) „.,J 0020 372
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Mew.Arrivals Today
F U R  F EL T  
H A T S
By SPEN CER
StefS , $ 5 .9 5  T0 $13 .95
EXCLUSIVE A T
F R E N C H  S H O P P E  l t d
F R O S T
W A R N I N G
fE  A R E  E Q U I P P E D  T O
•  Winterize Tractor Equipment
•  Overhaul Sprayer Equipment
DON'T FORGET TO’ DRAIN 
YOUR SPRAYERS AND TRACTORS 
WE CARRY A GOOD STOCK * 
OF ANTI FREEZE
IEIL *  NEIL LTD.
Farm Implement Department 
132nd Street Phone 815
V\ ' ,
B LO O D  is L I F E !
+
ONORSWANTED
g i f t , t h a t  s a v e s  a  l i f e
"P E R H A P S  F O U R S "





The Canadian Red Cross Society 
Mobile Blood Clinic will/fie1 at the 
[Canadian Legion Centre on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Oct. 25 and 26
Wednesday Hour*: 10 c.m. to 12 noon * 1:30 to 
4:30 p.m.
(elowna Construction 
On Decrease This Year
. W ' -
KELOWNA.—Construction values 
in the city during tire nine months 
of the year, have dropped consid­
erably compared with this corres­
ponding period In 1348, figures re­
leased recently by building Inspec­
tor A. E. Clark revealed.
During September, only 39 per­
mits were Issued for a total value 
of $71,671, while during the same 
month last year, construction was 
valued at $87,375. The nine-month 
total now stands a t $771,813, com­
pared with $2,277,057 during the 
same period In 1948.
New Construction in 
Penticton This Year 
Tops Million Total
PENTICTON..— New construction 
in Penticton during the first nine 
months of this year has topped the 
million dollar mark.
Permits Issued' up to Septem­
ber 30 this year total $1,024,015. 
The year Is therefore nudging last 
year’s banner building season. The 
comparative ngure a t  September 30, 
1948, was $1,167,406.
(•UOVIM'K OP im iTISII COM S|IItA 
nO.MII> OP IM>I STI«I,M. UKI.ATIOV*
NOTICK 18 HERKHV OIVKN that the Hoard of Imluxtriiil Rvlattpna 
will hold a public hearing in the D epartm ent «f la b o u r  oritce. &th 
Kloor, Hall llulldinK, 781* West' Pender Street, Vancouver, II.C„ on 
Monday, October 2tlh , into, a t 10 a.in., for the purpna* « f receiving 
representation* pertain ing to the tnitklng of a minimum wage 
order to apply throughout the Province with reMpect to tax i driver* 
and dlapatcher., '  ? ,
All parties concerned are  invited to  attendi VVrltten nutio)lsskuu* 
may be addressed to  .the Chairman, Hoard of InduHtriul ■ ICelStloHM. 
Parliam ent llulldlnge, Victoria, H.C., for eonaiderntlou hy thelie ,., eel ^  '  1
September r*th, 1949.
JAMK8 THOMSON, Phalttoan, 
Victoria, II.L*.
Revetstoke High School 
Annual in Repeat Win •
REVELSTOKE.—The ReveLstoke 
High School annual, “The Look- 
Out.” has for the second consecu­
tive year, taken top honors in Its 
class in the annual competition 
conducted by the. Vancouver Dally 
Province. •
First Winner of the Cecil Scott 
Memorial Shield for high schools 
with an enrolment under 250, when 
It was awarded for competition last 
year, “The Look-out” retains the 
shield for another year in conse­
quence of its success.
M.P/s from Newfoundland '
Tyo representatives of Canada's 10th province, Newfoundland, W. R. 
Kent (left) and Capt. Leonard T. Stick, stand on the steps of the 
Parliam ent buildings in Ottawa, Just before the opening of P a r­
liament recently.







KAMLOOPS,—A sharp protest has been sent by trustees of Kam­
loops School District No. 24 to Minister of E d uc tion  W. T. S traith  ob­
jecting to the “radical changes" the departnymt of education's plans 
committee has proposed in the layout of the projected new 1,000-pupil 
senior-junior high school a t Kamloops. •
The letter was authorized by a 
resolution made a t the School 
Board’s semi-monthly meeting.
I t  reminds the minister of his 
promise, made last summer, to ex­
pedite .th e  . school .construction 
program planned by the Board to 
overcome the overcrowding tha t is 
crippling education i n  several 
places in  .this district, particularly 
Kamloops and Westwold. I t  also 
requests th a t the  plans submitted 
to the departm ent of education
SWKDY LIGHTWEIGHT 
PLASTIC
Smooth, firm cigarstlst 
with Mat •tvd*. Ml put 
popar ond tobacco In 
Vkryftt* rotar —do»« lid 
—out com#* a porfoct 
dgor*tto. *ROUMASTU 
cuts smoking btBs, fits 
your poefcot, holds tobac­
co and papors, too. Ask 
for *ftOUMASTHL
ed by the departm ent for bylaw 
purposes.”
The trustees fear th a t if there is 
any additional delay in receipt of 
the department’s authorization, it 
will be Impossible to put a money 
bylaw before the district’s property 
owners in December, as planned. 
Every additional m onth of delay 
means more months, perhaps years, 
of the  present situation whereby 
enrolments are, in  some cases, 
nearly twice the capacity of the
WHITBREAD’ S
★  FILL PIE-WSt
s n a c n  mb qoaiitt
(which had  been previously agreed I schoolhouses, and the schooling of
to a t a  conference a t  Victoria be­
tween School Board and depait-
m en tarrep resen tatlv e5 )_be~” app rov-~ fslu m s”
the children is being carried on in 
what might be termed “school
Here is another opportunity for you to adopt 
this tried and tested system of saving moneys 
You can buy Bonds for cash of course. Or if 
you prefer, the Royal Bank will 
arrange for you to buy them by regular
v monthly instalments out of income. ‘
The procedure is simplicity itself. All formsand 
full information available at every branch.
Rutland Packing Houses
This b aoI publish«4 ©«
displayed by tb# Liquor Control Board 
or by tho„ Covmmont of ferihd* Cokimb**. *Sold fo r cash o r b y  instalm ents a t a ll branches
RUTLAND,' OCt. 11.—An Improved power supply for the Rutland 
district, particularly for the packinghouses and their cold storage plants, 
will result from the installation of a new sub-station by the West Koot­
enay Power Company. The sub-station is located a t  the north side of 
Miss Edith Gay’s farm, opposite Jphn Schneider’s place.
rcsl-, With this Job completed, 
dents, on several of the subdivisions 
In the district are 'anticipating ac- 
tion on their applications for power 
line extensions. ,
The road entry to McLean and 
Fitzpatrick’s packing house was 
blocked for two days last week 
w h en , a freight car spilled over 
sideways across the track and the 
road. Too vigorous shunting caus­
ed the accident.
The Rutland Co-operative Socie­
ty’s sawmill will be running a t full 
capacity to fill orders recently re­
ceived from the United States, The 
local company has jtist filled orders 
for seven cars, and has now re­
ceived a further order for 22 cars 
from the same Americnn firm a t a 
higher price,
I^ r.'an d  Mrs, C, Palmer, parents 
of Mrs, Johnny d ra f , have pur-





.chased a homo on tho Ponto subdi­
vision, and will reside in Rutland. 
They are former Saskatchewan 
residents,
Rutland's Jllgh School football 
team indicated th a t this year's 
squad IS out to emulate last year's 
classy aggregation by heating Oliver 
on their own grounds oh Saturday 
2-0. ' ’ '
WESTWOLD, Oct, 11.—The elec­
tion of a rural representative lor 
tho Wcstwold-Adelphl area will be 
the main item of business at the 
annual school meeting to be held 
tomorrow', Friday, a t 8 p.m. in the 
primary school. A' good turnout is 
anticipated as therp n\ny fee some 
lively discussion invoked duo to 
current local problems,
Alex Pringle, Ted Elliott, Ted
n n
•100 A  M O N T H  F O R  
•IFE F R O M  A C E  6 0
Enderby Lions 
Club Installs 
1 9 4 9  O fficers
Lonzcn and Lew Ness returned 
Wednesday of. last week from a 
successful hunting trip to th o , 
TvanquUlc Lake area. They bagged | 
one moose and ouo big buck,
Tho Westwold area received a i 
bonus in sky entertainm ent Thurs- 
dny of . last week, Not only were 
esldonts able to see tho eollpsc of tho 
moon, but also they weru treated | 
to a'show by tho "aurora feoroaUn” 
or northern lights.
Tho Women’s Institute held Its j 
mooting a t the homo of Mrs, Ver­
non David on Thursday of last | 
week, • , "
BUYS IN FURNITURE . .




Six chairs, buffet, table and china cab­
inet. Table is of extension type, extends 
to 60 by 34 inches when open. Large ̂ 
and spacious buffet, ample i’QOJJJ ' 
linen and dishes. Reg. price *s, $294.50.
REDUCED 
TO .......... ..........
TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED
$249.50
4-PIECE SOLID RED MAPLE
BEDROOM SUITE
2 9 t h
MAN
J')* I# tho plan*.. 
m# not over
E  WKMUtr payments' to 
I?, î" l.ifu of Canada, At
phorioI8
•— 'AtSri^
ll“ ®(> you stn rt receiving 
l ‘W a month for life .or,'ft
t L W *  it,. $17,140.00 In 
“nth amount* dan be 
Pcroaeeti by accuipulatlng
annual dividends. If you are 
over 00, benefits are  avail­
able a t  a  la ter date,
f o r  Yo u r  f a m i l y
Should you not live to the 
ago of 00, $10,000 will bo 
paid to  your fam ily on your 
death.
.♦Hllshtly vnrUd for wom«n.
»Ui,„,nPkUn(r the enquiry form below yo»i can obtain deUH" 
thueii .(o your personal requirement*, The^plun _o°vera ail
t>'it« of’M w S ' T *  little is  |0.o6 per month and 
|n« cij»h 0P pension can In most, oases commence at age
>u<Da.ao oc os. v •. .>■ , if ' : • ■ \
ERDERBY, Oct. 10.—Tito liwtal 
latldn of tho Enderby Lions Club 
| officers for the coming year J,ook 
place bn'Tuesday night , at tho 
regular, meeting of the ulub. Ouo.it s 
id, tho Insinuation ceremonies wore 
Dr, Jim Rankin, of Kelowna, Stone 
| chairman, and Frank Huldouk, of 
| Vernon, ■
Olllccrs .installed wore: president,, 
William Drysdalo! first vloo-presl 
dent, Dean MoLend; noeond vice- 
i president,. Mikq Mnsomko; secre 
itary, .George Trlihhlo; treasurer 
| Norman Punforthj lion tamer, Cecil 
| stonqutntj
ECZEMA
A New Concentrated 
Prescription Found
(As Illustrated)
With full size poster bed, 5 drawer chif­
fonier with semi-dustproof drawers, 
and there are 5 drawers in vanity. The 
m irror is of the framed type* on swivels 
. , .  hand rubbed to a satin finish. Reg. 
price $221.50.
$179.50
Eczema Is an Inflammalory Itching 
condition of tho skin In which there I 
Is redness, weeping, sealing, enisling, 
ihlolwnlpn o r  swelling. A new con­
centrated prescription him been I 
found to give : Immediate roller, u  . 
h a s '  been thoroughly tested and 
shows remarkable results even In 
(.He uwflt novum m m \\\ .  ooiuHtloivii i 
Tho |mvscrl|)|loU i» w oUuii’, odorlofw i 
and colorless liquid and contains no
quin t:. loll twister, Art Lund- I all I
man; dlvoctors, Don Young, Fied I f|oi( fii,nplo, AITentod parts ,ave]
UFt ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
*!?W,J2ihI Htrect *»,«**W"rf|Wi‘| ,h0IM?f-I|iW«i ..Vernohi.lLUt,
Mdrcnn ■ i
Mttpstion,,,',................................ ................... ........................ .................
f*^dftt# Qt'birth' , IM<IHMIMMMMIMM<M4IH49MIM<
Dunn,, Dodghvs Burton and .Rq»K wnHhed with a pure soap and 
IIIll. ' warm1 water, the premirlptlon Exoll
Club members from Kamloops, conooiUnUod Is then patted un with 
Williams Lake, Armstrong, Lumby, n moult swab of notion, Apply night 
,Vanum,. Kolow»ml , J ’e»tleUH).„a»»'l | and uioinlnK.
Enderby all,muled the Lions Club 
Zone Committee mooting held In 
the Enderby Hotel on Sunday morn 
lug. The mooting opened„at ID a,m 
lan d  was presided- over by. John 
Trent, of Vernon, and Melvin JhdV 
lor, of Kelowna
SPECIAL 
F O R .......... ...
OCCASIONAL FURNITURE-SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!
HALF ROUND TABLE—W alnut finish. Reg. $4,95. Special $.UU
MAGAZINE STANDS—,Walnut finish. Reg. ¥11.96.1
- Special for P............1.... .................. -rv...............-... .................
COFFEE TABLES—18x33, walnut finish. R eg^ lL 95 .
•1 Special for . ................. ....... .............. 1...............T.............;......
COFFEE TABLE—15x24. Rog. $13.$5. Speciail f o r ........... J|»10.95
III i||V/l IIMilr.H . ..
Ydii "eaif get this prescription-at 
all (Irugglsls, simply ask lor about 
3 ozs, of Exolf Oonnenlraled, And I 
If vour skin Is lender, crunks, or gels 
dry, von should also obtain tii os, of | 
nixofr ointm ent, o u t this out as a 
reminder,
J-.y )- ' .41
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In every city throughout, Canada this 
week, an educational program is belqg pro­
moted touring to the attention of the pub­
lic the need for fire prevention.
Whenever we read of horrible fires that 
cause an alarming loss of life and damage 
to property, we are acutely aware of the 
danger of fire.. But when no ‘‘sensational” 
fire is current in the news, we are apt to 
be like the ostrich—bury our heads in the 
sand and forget about fire prevention.
Why this campaign to instill in Canadian , 
citizens the urgency of the heed for fire
__prevention ? Because in 1948 fire caused
the loss of over 300 lives and damage 
amounting to more than $47,000,000 in 
Canada.
Why this appalling loss? Carelessness, 
coupled with complacency, supplies the an­
swer. Fire authorities point out that ninety 
percent of home fires could be prevented.
The all too well known attitude of “it can 
not happen here,” prevails in a surprising 
number of instances.
Vernon has indeed been fortunate in the 
past several years in regards to damage 
and loss pf life through fire. In 1948, fire 
accounted for slightly over $3,000 loss in 
101 fires. Not a very high or alarming fig- 
Yre but still one that could be considerably 
lessened.
‘ Vernon’s Fire Department is one c! the 
S most efficiepteand.best equipped1 in the In-
*> terior but this alone is not sufficient to pro­
vide adequate .fige, prexentipn. ̂ Th .̂qpus is •?. 
on every one of .us to do all we can to mainr 
fain and ewm^mprove'upon this city’s rec- 
'—‘ord of low fire losses.
Sixty percent of all deaths caused by fire , 
,f occur in the home.
• The fire prevention campaign lasts fo r , 
i only a week but the impact of that state­
ment should register on everyone’s mind 
every day of the year.
H a r v e s t
■. * ■ ■ f
He m ight have intoned some fertile bottom
land A  *
Walled in by crowding bluffs; instead, he
made
His cabin on a hill, a home to stand 
On lofty, rugged land that never paid 
Big dividends in crops. Yet he appears 
Content, this strange old man, with what 
he chose;
A hilltop where the bounty o f the years 
Is beauty glean?<t “by aneviho-w ouldn 't 
close
Himself within stone walls; a man who 
gains
Full harvest from the view his eyes behold: 
The panorama of the far-flung plains; 
The slopes where autumn aspens turn to 
gold,
The sight of deep and distant canyon scars, 
And sky fields sown with seed of silver 
stars. •
G w e n  T ravis
T h ree  M e n  o n  a H o r s e
d . c .
r .. ' 1” s * v* ■.. r
*r.’
F r o m  t h e
FIL E S o f T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten Years Ago—1Thursday, October 12, 1939.
Next Sunday, 12 o’clock noon, will m ark the 
opening of the pheasant shooting. Shooting will 
continue on Monday and Tuesday from noon until 
4 o’clock, and then for the balance of the season 
until November 15, th e  hours will be from 7 o’clock 
in the  . morning until 4 pm .—An outspoken a t­
tack 'upon  Alderman A. R. Smith, as chairm an 
of the civic Board of Health, particularly in  re­
lation to  the  purchasing of certain  m aterial for 
- the -disposal ..works .construction, was .m ade .by 
Alderman A. C. Wilde a t  the meeting of the City 
Council on Tuesday, evening. I t  was the stormiest 
i passage, a t  least in open Council, th a t has fea­
t u r e d  the  present year of adm inistration.—The 
firm  of Stew art-M clntosh Ltd., Vancouver adver­
tising agency, will handle the advertising effort to -  
be made by O kanagan growers th is year.—The 
Women’s Service Club is now rounding out its  
organization and  is about ready to commence 
functioning.
Modi
By St u a r t  F l e m in g
up
v  i y
K
2 b
W orthy of Support
The many arthritic sufferers in this dis­
trict will hall with hew hope the formation 
of a local society to help the numerous 
victims of this disease.
Within the lifetime of many older citi­
zens, tuberculosis, or “consumption” as It 
was then called, was termed the “white 
plague." Its victims in the ranks of the 
underprivileged and undernourished were 
- numerous in th ose‘ days of unorganized 
labor with low wages for long hours in un­
healthy surroundings. A few people de­
cided to combat the menace; with the re­
sult that deaths from this cause are now 
cut to a minimum. Symptoms are recog­
nized in their early stages and, Whether 
financially able or not, the victim receives 
the best care and treatment.
True, the public is appealed to in' various 
ways to contribute to the fight against T.B. 
So successful *havo been the efforts of th e : 
promoters of this campaign, that the ad­
vantages of cllhlcs equipped with the most 
modern facilities, are available to anyone.
The samo can bo said of cancer. Even a 
decade ago, who was there who visualized 
a diagnostic clinic for the treatment of 
■this disease, least of dll, X-ray therapy and 
radium available to everyone, regardless 
of financial circumstances? Although a 
cure for cancer still puzzles the keenest 
medical minds in the world, statistics prove 
that becauso people are now educated to an 
‘awareness of tho danger, many treated are 
helped, and indeed, sonie cured.
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, October 10, 1929.
Mayor L. L. S tew art has interested himself in  
the  possibilities of developing a  m ineral clay de­
posit close to- th e  city, This- clay would make a 
very cheap grade of paint.—According to figures 
from  invoices subm itted to the  Ulterior Commit­
tee of Direction, 357,777 boxes of M cIntosh apples I 
-have been shipped up  t5"OCtOberTrcompared w ith 
490,569 a t  the same date last year.—The Commit­
tee of Direction, the  Associated’Growers and Sales 
Service have pooled, fo rcesin  a n  effort to  secure a  
reduced ra te  on onions to Ontario points. T he . 
•ra te  -is‘ now - $139 a  hundred: an d  th e  reduction 
sought i s ;a t  least to  $1.00 a  hundred.—A Rotary 
-  Club' is -a ' cross section* of “the" community, com- 
-posed’ as i t  is of-m en representing various busi­
ness and professional interests, A. T. R. Cunning­
ham , Governor of District No, 1, comprising B.C., 
W ashington and Oregon, said a t the Vernon Ro­
tary  Club luncheon on Monday.
T hirty  Years Ago—Thursday, October 16, 1919.
An enthusiastic and loyal 'expression of wel­
come to His Excellency the Governor-General was . 
given by the citizens of Vernon last Thursday a f­
ternoon. The Duke of Devonshire Was honored a t  
a  ceremony a t  the city park. Mayor Shatfprd 
presided.—Large crowds assembled in  the park 
on the afternoon of Thanksgiving Day when an 
excellent program of sports was carried out u n - , 
,der the auspices of the Vernon A m ateur'A thletic 
Association.—Those interested in  The Vernon News 
g reat voting contest are beginning to hustle for 
votes in  earnest. From now on,> each day y ill 
show an Increase in  the way of interest, and  in 
the number of votes cast 6y the various can­
didates.—P a rt of Rlgd is burning; having been set 
afire by a Germ an bombardment, a despatch re ­
ceived from Helsingfors reported today. .
■. • . > « * . .•
Forty  Years Ago—Tliursday, October 14, 1909.
Progress in  the m atter of extending the w ater- 
; works system was reported to the Council on 
Monday evening by Engineer Hawkes. The work 
is taking longer than  anticipated, and a le tte r 
from the Council to th'o contractors requests them  
, to bend fu rther efforts to complete tho Job.—The 
Vernon Fire Brigade Bund left on Monday, for 
New Westminster, where members will bo engaged 
to play a t tho Provincial Exhibition, The speoial 
car which took them  to tho Coast was placarded' 
with a, sign which read, "Tho Vernon Band, Best 
in B.O. Vernon F ru it Beats tho Band.”—Dissatis­
faction h as1 been expressed with" the manrier In 
which the 'd isp lay  of fruit from this district was 
shown a t  the Toronto Fair, Some of this city’s 
choicest apples wore shown under a Kootenay 
district sign.
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, October 12, 1899.
The Conservative party of British Columbia 
hold a  convention in  Now lyostmlnster on F ri­
day and Saturday of last week. Sir Mackenzie 
Bowcll was present and delivered tho addross to 
the gathering. Members decided to appoal to tiro 
doctors as a party a t tho next provincial election, 
and a party platform  was outlined in ordor to do 
thin, Dr, O. Morris and L, A. MoKolvlo have re­
turned home after attending tho gathering,—Tho 
Boors have demanded a withdrawal of British 
troops from the danger zone within 48 hours, Tills 
notion is expected to result in hostilities,—Tho, 
handsome new hotel and. station, a t  Sloamous are 
now nearly completed, and whon* in readiness for 
occupation will prove .‘a great boom to the travel­
ling publlo,—V ernon 'and  Ashcroft shared honors; With this picture da R backdrop, as it ^  ....... .. .......................
wore, to further PfQgfQSfl and developments I ^  tiio district exhibition at tho Now Westminster 
to 7 .In alleviation Of human suffering, it Is tc  I Pair f.htn vear. Muoh.riluntlHfnaLInn warf* aroused 1 
bo hoped that scientific research in a new 
field will help the myriads of people who 
.are, victims of rheumatoid arthritis, that 
the disease mayt bo detected in its early 
stagos, and treatment administered before
I  am told b y m y  elders and  bet­
ters, who are very wise in  such 
matters,- that^  once- upon a  tinm  
Vernon was a  great hockey town.
In  those now dim an d  fabulous 
days, Vernon used to capture the 
occasional provincial title  and, .get 
as far as iqter-provincial competi­
tion; w ith hockey players th a t  lived 
in  Vernon 12 m onths of the year.
In  order to  find* these players, Ver­
non used to scout fhe ponds on the 
Commonage when the  weather was 
suitably chilly or post a  watch on 
an  ancient, bam -like structure, long 
since vanished, which housed ice 
when there  was a frost in  the a ir 
and didn’t  when there  wasn’t. In  
• those days players indulged in  hoc­
key for the fun  of it. Times have 
changed. Players indulge in  hoc 
key now for th e  cash.of i t  an d  are 
found in  remote places, rem oter 
even th a n  th e  Commonage. So it 
has come to pass th a t  th is year, 
Vernon, much to its surprise, finds 
itself harboring delusions of gran 
deur. Vernon is going to  support 
* Whkt Is Called Senior " A hockey, 
which is a kind of am ateur hockey 
that pays its players. Its  players 
are not paid salaries, of course, be 
cause th a t  would be professional 
hockey. I t  pays living expenses, 
which is am ateur hockey. This be­
comes very confusing for simple 
m inded , people who figure th a t a 
dollar is a dollar whatever you call 
it. /
Anyway, Vernon is now a  Senior 
A, hockey town. Vernon, theoreti­
cally, can go in  quest of the Allan 
Cup which Is a  very lofty quest... I t  
is also a  trifle expensive, especially 
for Vernon. . 1
There are* in  Vernon, undoubted­
ly, many people who feel th a t  the 
city can  support th is  kind of hoc­
key, I f  they d idn 't, feel th a t  way, 
they would equally undoubtedly not 
have got themselves Involved in the 
promotion of such -hockey bu t is it 
not possible th a t they  will be dls 
appointed?* In  less complicated 
times there was a  belief th a t hoc­
key should cut Its cloth according 
to the pattern  selected a t the box 
office. If the  box office Indicated 
. a m ade-to-m easure lob, then  it was 
fairly safe t o . m ake the more ex­
pensive oholce put, on the basts of 
the last two* years', box office pat. 
tern, it Would'bo safer to assume 
that th6 suit should come off tho 
raok in tho ready made department 
T hat is exactly w hat tho town 
not; going to do and  there is going 
to bb some p tetty  heartrending on 
gu lshw hen  tho bills como In next 
spring, ,
'• W hen the Vernon Olvlo Arena 
wns built over 19 years ago it was 
a remarkable achievement for tho 
town,' Although the cost was not a 
quarter of th a t which other Inter 
lor towns are paying for similar 
buildings today it was a formltl 
able vontuloi lm face o f  tho time 
and tho town's population. One of 
the principal arguments usod 
overcome tho opposition of a large 
soctlon of the ratepayers was that 
the building and its facilities would 
make possible, the doveiopmont of 
hookey playors from among Ver­
non’s own youth, For tho first few 
years there was some attem pt to 
fulfill tills promise but gradually 
tho fostorlng of Vornon players hns 
boon pushed farther nnd farther 
Into the background. Minor hoo­
key is operated on a few hundred 
dollars split among about ten teams
ished on one semi-professional 
team  of imported players.
Hockey in  Vernon is setting itself 
for a  horrible crash but until 
th a t  crash  comes I  d o n ’t  believe 
there is any hope th a t  the town 
will regain its perspective. Then It 
may devote itself solely to the 
kind of hockey i t  can afford ra ther 
th an  th e  kind of hockey th a t is 
simply beyond its resources, both 
in  players and money.
Last Saturday afternoon I  re ­
ceived a  telephone call from a very 
angry lady. She had just escaped 
being killed a t the  intersection of 
B arnard  Avenue and 32nd Street 
and she wanted me to  know th a t 
yerhon  just about h ad  the fatal 
accident, th a t I  have been predict­
ing  In this column for the past 
year or so. W hat, she wanted to 
know, is the purpose of the B arn­
ard Avenue- Pedestrian lanes? ‘ Are 
they safety zbnes in which pedes­
trians have the right of way or are 
they merely convenient locations in 
which to congregate foot travellers 
so th a t  motorists and  cyclists can 
get a better run a t them ? Coming 
to Vernon, from a  city where pe­
destrian lapes are safety zones, this 
lady presumed th a t when she had 
gained the centre of the street 
w ithin the confines of the lane, she 
would be able to complete the Jour­
ney without risk to life aqd limb. 
As it  turned out, she was a t  the 
centre of the street when a car 
came charging a i her from one di­
rection and a truck from  the other. 
I t  was only by luck alone th a t she 
m anaged to avoid being killed. 
Only a  few days previously she had 
given assistance to an  elderly man 
who had  been struck by a cyclist 
while crossing the avenue in a pe­
destrian lane, Vernon ennnot go 
on being luoky. If traffic lights on 
B arnard Avenue save only one life 
In 50 years they are worth their 
cost. Tlmo is1 running out.
A recent patient in tho Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital lias w ritten to toll 
me of tho wonderful care nnd a t­
tention which ho received there 
and pf th e  excellence of tho new 
building, Ho had, however, a sug- 
gdstlon to make, Ho, found th a t 
m any patients are not being visited 
as they m ight because of tho sev­
eral flights of stairs th a t have to 
be climbed to rcaoh tho wards, Eld­
erly pcoplo and pcoplo who suitin' 
from heart conditions find the 
prospect of climbing the stairs 
after tolling up Mission II111 too . 
much for them, Tho one elevator 
in tho building .must bo hold ready 
a t all times for tho ncorH of pati­
ents which means th a t It is not., 
available to tho visiting public, Ho 
wondered if it m ight not bo possi­
ble, ns vlaltlhg hours o,ro limited 
to two hours in  tho day, Hint an 
a ttendan t bo stationed a t tho ele­
vator to provide the service fftr 
those who find the ellmh of tho 
stairs too groat; a burden on them. 
Porhups this lias boon taken onro 
of already. Perhaps it oan’L bo 
taken onro of, In  any case, many 
pcoplo would appreciate, considera­
tion of tho m atter by the proper 
authorities,
F til s yo j , . dissatisfactio osN
over tho standing of the various (exhibits, owing 
to tho awards made by tho Judges.
7(^000 Farmers Draw Assistance Payments
^Thursday, October ,3
•  SO CLEAN
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PURE SOAP . FIHELY GRANULATED
75 -- v ̂  -i ■, •
SOAP
HAVE YOU GOT YOUR FRU 
PACKAGE OF SODONE YET?
Take your coupon to your jroctr, pu. 
chase one carton of Sodone at the 
price and get one carton FREE.
SODONE is a P-U-R-E soap and bdnj 
pure it takes Just half as much . . .  ty, 
means economy to you because it kj|, 
longer . . .  just like the suds last longer 
too! Once you’ve tried Sodone and seta 
how, easily it dissolves dirt and jrtisc, 
you'll NEVER change. TRY it and set!
So gentle on 
the hands too!
-ECONOMICAL _____ A_LITTLE_GOES A„LQNG \\AY!
If your qoal is Security...
:  /
There’s one way to protect 
such u goul—and that’s by 
saving. Canada Savings lionids 
make suvihg'easy.
Sel yourself an amount that 
'you think you ought to save 
this year—thcn eommlt your­
self to tltls program by putting 
In your order for Cuttudu Sav­
ings Bonds.
. You can buy them through 
your hank or investment dealer 
for cash or in deferred instal­
ments. Tho money you save this 
way is as safe as Canada, and 
i you’ll ho surprised how soon it 
will mount up. Canada Savings 
Bonds enn ho -cashed at «»y 
time at uny bank for full face 
.value plus interest.^
I” fill
tho trouble is too far advanced.
It is tho promise of a UtopJa to thoso af­
flicted, that a new day may dawn, wherein 
will thoro bo - no moro palpful;. swollen 
“•Joints ot* i(wlpple<l‘iimp8«-«M'efforte- 
little band of people:, who ave. plone'erli^ 
(locally, should, receive ttho ’support-and; 
sympathy of oyov^ono,
Little States
To anyone used to thq wide open spaces ot 
Western 'Oiuiada' tho Infinitesimal size of Europe's 
»little,-states ,1s a\ponatont .source of< fasolpatloq, -^  
A nows Item the other, day listed tho states and 
their areas as follows; Luxembourg, 900 square 
, mllosi Trieste, 270; Andorra, 1011 Liechtenstein, 01; 
Ban Marino, 38; Monaco, ono-half a squaro mile, 
and' Vfttldari OltJ*,' ono-slxtli, ’ ' • *> ~
• ' Lumped together; tlio \vholo. lot of them would 
, go Into one Manitoba provincial ponstituonoy with 
room to spare,
Seventy thousand farmers in 
arena of southwestern and woHtorn 
Saskatchewan,nnd eastern Alberta, 
which, suffered from drought, will 
receive this year approximately 
seventeen million dollars under the 
*,Prnlrle 'Farm**- Assistance * Aot, -Thls 
will he ono of tlio heaviest pay­
ments made slnoo tho not wont In­
to - fpree.- Thlrtoon million' dollars 
Vflll bo paid to flf£y .thousand1 farm­
ers'In 1,760'townships out of- 6ns* 
katohewan'fl ̂ 1̂ 8,000 farmers, Twenty 
thousand , favmqrs in Alberta In 
,1,000 townships,‘out1 or n total of
100,000 Alborta farm ers, will receive 
approximately four million dollars.
These payments will bo made to 
farmers whoso floldsi yielded eight 
bushels 'or less per aero, All farm­
ers it will bo remembered them­
selves 4'Oontrlbuto*fcto«-thta-iimsit-<id— uĴ  
form of enali Insurance by pnymeliL 
each year of mio percent of Uhi’ 
value/ of the grain they deliver to 
country elevators, So it will bo seen 
that '30 percent of all Saskatchewan 
niyl 20 pproent of all Alberta forpi* _  _  _  _
era wlU be roqolvlng p,F,A,A, pay- C l A T i T i  
montfl, ”
s a v e  a s  y o u  go with
Vs ^
>
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' .tlumlio' ! .o„r services offer
ami liruli**1. If I Vo 111*
pSy?h.“""“>; of 'wro um'I ciK'iiuriiKuinont 10
Xu tills c o l our
T>> nil who 
“l to itll who aro
'liri" Hico.lahlp; to all 
. i » tss'vlur; and -to 
a"ii U'U.IK church In tho 
i'oiiri.-t extends a cor-
EMMANUFL* CIHJUCU 
Regular Baptist
3003 Krliulirrt (33ml Ayr.)
• North of t'ost Otriuu
J f k t o #  o f  C f j u t x f j e a
Minduy, Oet, 1U
10:45 a.in.—.Sunday Helmut. 
11:45 a.in.—MornliiK Worship. 
7:15 p.in.—(Wispel Hervlco.
t'ruyor McutliiK.




Fireside M ore A ttractive . 
Than Countryside M onday
—Thanksgiving Spotlight on Church, Homo






-H<)> I n vbsJmcc ting.
SAINTS’ CHURCH *
, . sinllli, lleelor 
i;. l':. Ilulr. A»*Utnnt




_  W eek lluy
Tuesday, 3:15 p.tn.—Uuml of I.ove. - 
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.—Home l-eunuo 
Thursday, 8:(W p.m.,— X*rayer Meet­
ing.
Friday, $:0Q p.m.—Youth Group.
Thanksgiving was a ‘'disappointing weekend” to many local people, 
who spent the last long holiday before Christmas Indoors.-. Family p ar­
ties were the rule In many Instances, while other people made a short 
trip as a swan song to summer. In the main, Thanksgiving was a home 
festival.
. iirt. 10—Trinity x v m  
’•1 l)#> mid lu iith  Hunday
-llolj I'limmunlon
_l'|ililli i‘ii"s Service
'-Special Service for \  outh 
Muniluy• Oet- IT .
—junior Hrunch of the 
i,l i;i■ I!<1 meets a t the 





vr *». !)*■>-Holy tVitmminUm 
--liwusojitf 
thur*<lu.v' Out* 150 
-Junior Vholrn 
-Combim tl Choir I ’ructleq 
_ \ Y,iA. (Senior) 
niK»Kei:'ieiits are,being nr- 
,r jn.ss r.msuince W 11Mb- 
inii.n Supervisor of Girls' ,1 will iin-luilc: Saturday,
lejHg'P IIAIM'IHT (III ITICll 
so il  .Schubert Avenue 
Jtev. Thro. ,T. (Hlison. H.A., Vmfur 







.11:00 n.m. — Combination Worship 
Service unit Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.—evening  Gospel Service.
» , ■ Moniliiy
8.0U p.ra,r |l,Y.!>r U.
Tuesday
8:00 p.m.—I’ury lii-c Sowing Circle 
AVrduesdny
8:00 p.m,—Midweek Sleeting 
0:00 p.m.—Sunday School Staff
mi p.m., itully for g irls  of 
nd interested women: Sun- 
M atins ud-23 11:00 a.ill.,
CJii'-.
|I>TIIK I.IOSS. I.uniby 





(<i, tenth l)«y I . . *
0* Minion Street 
•t I'rajer far All 1’eonle”
tr 28th St. and 28th Ave. 
loUmnn. I'nstor, lt.lt. 3 
jiibhntli Serx lees
i;ilib:itli School, 
rreuclung from the Blblu





Or, Eev. 1*. A. Hick 
SI. Phone 32811 
Saturday





',e r  Meeting.
ELIM TABERNACLE 
IP^A.O.C.)
3000 2Slli S treet 
Pus tori Hex-. II. J . W hite 
Hes.i 2810 27th St. Phoue OTUHl
H arvest. T hanksgiving Services this
Nutifliiy
10:00 a.tn.—Sunday School and Bible Class.




l ’rayer and Bible Study 
Friday. x
8100 p.m.—Young People's Service 
A lternate Saturdays
-United Young People’s8:00 p.m.- 
service.
A xxeleume for rill to all . the 
services.-
VERNON UNITED CHURCII 
Kcv. Gerald XV, Payne, It.A., II.D. 
* S.T.Mm M inister
Thursday,: Oet. J3
f:30 p.m.—V isitors T rain ing Course.
Sunday, Oet.-ltl------—I
0:45 n.m.—Sunday School- for all 
D epartm ents. •'
The weather on Sunday discour­
aged those who had planned on 
taking to the open road. Unsettled 
skies on Saturday resulte’d In In­
term ittent torrents of rain with cold, 
gusty winds. The fireside was more 
attractive than the countryside.
The ,intrepid sportsman, while 
perhaps bringing in  his bag of 
ducks for the day, paid dearly with 
wet and muddy clothing. Even the 
dog was glad to be back to his 
kennel or woodshed; certainly he 
was not allowed in by the fire he 
craved, until some of the North 
Okana'gan mud had dried from his 
fur and feet. A
Vernon churches had their 
quota of devout, who, in prayer 
and hymn, gave thanks for the 
' bountiful blessings of harvest.
In  spite of wars, rumors of 
wars, the atom bomb’ and 
economic difficulties everywhere, 
mother earth continues her 
age-old function of providing 
food for the people of the 
, world.
Sunday was the annual thanks 
giving for the Vernon , United 
Church, the Church of God and St. 
John’s Lutheran congregation. 
Frosts have taken their toll of the 
gardens, but decorations were - still 
attractive and colorful and In keep­
ing with the season.
All business houses, stores, schools 
and offices closed on Monday, when 
the skies cleared, but the drenched 
countryside , offered little improve­
ment for the hunter, and few a t­
tractions to the holidaymakers. AH 
homes wanted heat, and fuel deal­
ers a t the weekend did as big a 
business as the butchers.
I t  was a restful holiday; a time 
of “in-gathering.” ' Wet or fine, 
serious-minded, people, gave thanks 
for all the blessings^ of still an 
other year.
•'W-V
V o l u n t e e r  L a b o r  
H e l p s  t o  R e b u i l d  
W i n f i e l d  C h u r c h  *
WINFIELD, Oct. 11.—Work is 
{reusing favorably on the foun­
dation of the new United 
Church, which ts to replace the 
one destroyed by fire last Feb­
ruary. J. Retd, of Rutland, is 
supervisor.
Volunteer helpers are’ giving 
their services, which arc! m uth  
appreciated.
The cement work la. complet­
ed, and additions to the struc­
ture will be made raa; soon as 
possible.
Rutland Minister Tells 
Of Experiences ifi Cariboo
Sicamous W .l .  Sends Gifts 
To III arid to New Born
Rev. Peter Mefynchuk
A recent arrival in Vernon with 
Mrs. Melynchuk and their son, 
William, Mr. Melynchuk has 
taken over the ministry of St. 
Mary’s Ukrainian O r t h o d o x  
Church, Mara Street.
ARMSTRONG, Oct. 11^-Mem- 
bera of the Women’s Federation of 
the United Church heard of the 
experiences of Rev. Stewart Crys- 
dale,' of Rutland, during his six- 
year missionary duty in  the Cari­
boo, a t their regular meeting held 
in the United Church parlor F ri­
day. Mrs. F. E. Runnalls Intro­
duced the speaker. '
The meeting opened with a short 
business session with W. McQuar- 
rie presiding. This was followed by 
a devotional period.
Tea was served to term inate an 
enjoyable ’ afternoon. The next 
meeting of the Federation, will take 




Held at Deep Creek
11:00 a.tn.—M orning W orship. Sub-
ifeth/’ BroadcastJect: "A God 
over C.J.I.B.
7:30 p.m.—Evening, Vespers.
Ject: “A N ight V isitor.”
8:45 p.m.—Y.P.U. Felloxvshlp Hour.
Sub-
The tiara, the papal triple crown, 
is a symbol of sovereign power and 
not sacred, as is the mitre, 
by Francis Bellamyi
SICAMOUS, O c t 10.—“Oet well” 
gifts were received by four resi­
dents who ha<1 *)een, PaHents In the 
local hospital, and  silver spoons 
were presented .to-Sicam ous fam i­
lies with new a id an ts .
This was p art o f  th e  report given 
by Mrs. A. Page, chairm an of the 
sick committee, a t the regular 
meeting of the Sicamous Women’s 
Institute held In the Sicamous Ca­
nadian Legion Hall last week.
In  the m onthly news letter from 
Mrs. Stella E. Oummow, the W J. 
president said th a t the oldest In ­
stitute, Lake Hill, was celebrating 
its birthday this month. Mrs. 
Oummow welcomed the B arrie r 'in ­
stitute lts% ie organization’s newest 
member, brlngln» th a  .total number 
of Women’s -Institutes* In British 
Columbia to  213.
The Sicamous organization en­
dorsed the plea for a  nursing home 
for elderly folk In Shimon 'Arm.
In  answer to  a le tte r' lrom Miss 
Margaret Dryden. requesting assist­
ance In the  “Save the Children 
Fund,” the meetiflk decided to write 
for "golden rulers,*’, which, will be 
filled by dimes from the members 
each meeting. One . ruler collects 
$1.20, which will feed one child In 
Europe for two weeks.
Mrs. Frank Peck was aopointed 
social welfare convener: to report 
to the Institute on the study of 
family allowances.
The gathering was informed 
through a le tter th a t the cost of, 
,the CARE parcels which arc sent 
each month to various addresses in 
England or Europe has risen $1 due 
to the devaluation of the pound.
They now cost $11 each.
T he annual Sicamous Women's 
Institute t bazaar will be held on 
November 19. Three prizes will be 
awarded to the people making the 
best articles from a  flour sack. 
T he’ winner of the first prize will 
receive a $5 gift certificate.
Following the meeting, tea was 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Monte 
Stepp, Mrs. Arne Slrvio and Mrs. 
o. B. Treat,
' Greenland. Denmark’s chief col­
ony, la about 50 times larger than  
the mother country,








AU a t New Low Prices
MRS. ISABELLE 
FRENCH
Mencel Block -  Phone 713R2
S O  SM A B T  . . . t o  g i v e . . .  to  o w n r . . t o  enjoy!
MONOEtfAMMED 
CRYSTALWARE
Idtal for your own vh . . .  porfoct for glfol Your 
InltloU In a* Ihroo lottor monogram onrkh crystal
that Is yours alono. Splondid for gift-giving, toot
RQTOibocauso whon monogrammod It's a portonal pot* 
ftosiion -  ond it shows forostghi In sofoction. A 
sparkling ossonmsnt of monogram mod household 
ond dscorotivr glosswaro to moot your ayory nood 
awaits your approval. Yowl! odoro thoso good* 
ihtoidodlooking, stralgl 
bottoms * In sovon handy 
slxos -  oil with rkh sand 
corvod monograms.
gtassos with hoavy sham
&
DEEP CREEK, Oct. 11.—Rev. C. 
G. MacKenzie, of* Enderby, held 
Harvest Festival in the Deep 
Creek Hall on Sunday. The hall 
was ■ decorated with fruits and veg­
etables tha t were donated to the 
Enderby General Hospital after 
the service..
M iss-Elsie Naylor, of Kelowna, 
spent the'holiday^w eekend a t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Nayfor.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Ginn and 
Betty were ~ business visitors. to 
Kelowna on Tuesday.
Howard. Johnston, teacher at 
M artin’s Corner, spent the 
Thanksgiving weekend a t  his home 
here.
A T T E N T IO N
A GREAT PALL BAZAAR
of the Ukrainian Orthodox Parish of Vernon will be held 
Afternoons and Evenings OCTOBER 19th and 20th, 1949 
at the BURNS HALL, Vernon
Embroidered and Cross-stitch Articles; also Home-cooking for Sale. 
Lunch Served . .-.'M any Valuable Prizes Given Away .
EVERY ONE W E L C O ^
f # M
Choice of 
- Two Stylo 
Monograms
“/ - 4 a M SEVEN WANTED 
SIZES . J . All WITH 
FlIU SHAM BOTTOMS
Diamond - Block
IT S  THE GIFT 
EVERYONE ADORES!
INCORPORATED HAY 1670.
(TORCH OF GOD 
:: TroitKOii M.
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On Mnrn St. nnd 43rd Axe. 
Hex-. Jt. E. JeMke, l 'a i lo r  
2503 45tli Ave. -  lNione 350Y3
Lavington Folk Raise $777  
A t  Community Auction
Sunday
10:00 n.m.—Sunday ’School classes 
for nil aifes.




7:30 p.m.—MUIxveek P rayer M eet­
ing. . ’
The women took charge of the
home cookihg stall. : In  the1 evening
. Ofere was bingo, and many young-
Two full w eeks of effective, unique tr.nlr hom e nrizes. ' A danceid  I n s n l r i m r  s e r v i c e s  x v ill  h e  lw*l«I I St-CFS tOOK n o m u  p r i i e a .  n  u a i w .
wound up the day with the .‘‘Rev­
ellers!’ supplying the music. A 
turkey, donated by Mrs. Calder
Goodenough, -and offered as a prize
and Inspiring services xvill be held 
n ightly  except Snturduy, from Oc* 
tuber 10 to 30, w ith Rev. nnd Mrs.
John Slcbult of W arsaw, Indiana 
Mrs. Slebult Is nn accomplished a r ­
tis t who Illustra tes the messages by
means of b e a u tifu l; drawings. Y ou, ^ __
are Invited to hear and seo some-, in connection With tn e , sate, was
LAVINGTON, Oct. 11.—The Lavington Community annual auction 
sale* held last week, was a huge success, and well attended. The sum of
$777 was realized. .
Thanks are extended to all who donated time,-articles for sals, and 
for the co-operation .received. All results are not yet to hand. .
-■ Charles Cameron afid 'son,. Bill, 
,are accompanying Gerald and Cecil' 
Wiley on a week’s hunting trip.
Jim Sheppard and Dave Ruthcr-
Hpspilal Insurance Is everybody’s . 
business. Cut this out and keep 
for reference. &  YOUR
^ BILLING CERTIFICATE
WITH FIRST PAYMENT
th ing  dlffurcnt.
ITY O F  V E R N O N
N O T IC E !
ERS0NS not owning real property, and who 
ave paid Road and Poll Taxes, or business 
Hcenso fees,-and are desirous of having their 
names placed on the City of Vernon Voters' 
List for tho year 1949-50, must do so by tak­
ing the nocessqry declaration on tho form 
Provided, and which may bOhObtained a t the 
Oty Hall before the 31st day of Octobor, 
1949. -
(Signed) J. W, WRIGHT, 
City ClorK
| won by C. Simard, of Vernon.
The Work Group members will 
jm eet on the evening of . October 20 
| a t the home of Mrs. Jack Stamer.
A “varnishing beo" is being ar- 
I ranged for Tuesday evening a t the 
Hall, to give tho chairs a new 
| “coat." Anyone with a  little time 
to spare'will be very welcome.
Snow has fallen oh the surround­
ing hills, nnd nights are decidedly 
colder.
A BChool holiday was declared for 
| Monday of this week, Thanksgiving 
Day.
A Lavington resident was tho ' 
recipient recently of a  letter 
from Great Britain, expressing 
“sincere appreciation'' for a 
special parcel sent through the 
United Emergency Fund for 
Britain. Jlcrtram  Gold, a bro­
ther of Mrs. Ilegcdus, states tho 
parcels arrive in .14 days from 
the dalo of ordering In Canada 
and the contents arc exactly 
what are needed overseas, 
mainly articles unobtainable in 
Britain. Mr. Gold has suffered 
from wounds sustained In the 
First World War, for tlio pasi 
12 years. A letter from tho U, 
E,F, Is cnoloscd with each par- 
eel, : ( ■ ■ , ■'
Mrs, A. O. Cnuitor loft hor homo 
in Luvlngton lust week for - Moni 
l,real, whevo sho ls visit,ing her son 
and daugliUH'-ln-law, Mr. anil Mrs, 
Jam os, Craster. ■ •(. !
ford are leaving this week for Van 
couver, after a few weeks’ visit in 
the Okanagan Valley. ,
A few Lavington people wit­
nessed a gorgeous spectacle last 
Thursday evening with the 
eclipse of the moon and the ex­
traordinary lighting by tho 
“aurora borealis.”
Frosts have been experienced 
during the past1 week and larmers 
are busily engaged harvesting the 
last of the crops; Gardeners arc 
salvaging the lost flowers and 
planting bulbs for early spring 
bloom. ,
■!&
Your first instalment was payable October 1st*: Your 
second is payable November 1st. If you are paying 
by this method, you will receive your Hospital Insur-. 
ance Certificate for 1950 after payment of at least, 
half the annual premium.
Keep instalment payments up to date.
Deep Throated Alarm 
“\Yorse” Than Fire
There w/ia practically no ono 
within the inunicipnl boundaries 
who did not hear Vernon’s new fire 
alarm on Sunday afternoon. So 
ominous was Its deep, throaty 
booming th a t many a citizen gazed 
out of his or her window to scan 
the horizon wlt-h dread,
Hpwovbr, tho flro was in a wood­
shed a t tho rear of 430(1 Irishm an 
Avenue, Tho blaze was extinguish­
ed before tho building was de­
stroyed, Flro Chief Prod Little 
could give no dofinllo-reason ns ,t<> 
how tho flro started.
Rutland-Oyama Pastorate 
Meets at Okanagan Centro
l e a n  U p  t h e  L e a v e s !
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Oct, 10 
The Ntrril annual meeting of the 
official board o£ the Rutland-Oyama 
pastorate, with Rev. s , , Crysdalo 
presiding, wits hold in tho Com­
munity. Hall last week. There was 
good ftttondunco, Refreshments 
wore served a t the ' close of the 
mooting by mombors of tho W.A, 
Hostesses wore Mrs, J. Evoy and 
Mrs, R. Drlxlon,
V\' i , -■■■■' *'  t  *'>■ ■■ ’
'Hie .monthly muollng of the 
Board of Stewards of the ‘'Centre" 
United Church was held a t the 
home of J, Clark on Tuesday eve­
ning of lust week.
str*et, vernqn, p.c.
F B E D D E P T .
♦Tv.
; |MMM sdfri.' -
T h e  fo llo w in g  im p o r ta n t  in fo r m a tio n  
sh o u ld  b e  n o te d :
1. RETURN BILLING CERTIFICATE y/ITH FIRST;
• PAYMENT. "
2. The Billing Certificate is of no value, to you until
it has been validated after at least half tho 
premium is paid.' u 1
3. Paid up Billing Certificate becomes your Hospital
Insurance Certificate for -1950. i
' 4.’ Your remittance will identify your choice of pay- 
' ment plan, i.e.-—Annual, Semi-Annual or six equal 
Instalments.
5. ARREARS are shown on the stub in Ink and must
bq paid in. addition to the premium before tho 
. certificate can be validated. ,
6. USE THE MAIL WHEREVER POSSIBLE.
, ,7. Np^fy District Office promptly of change In mari­
tal states, ijtapowlont* or address.
• 8., Maiko' cheques, money orders or postal notes pay- 
' , able' to thb B. C. Hospital Insurance Service and 
i , return with the Billing Certificate to District 
\ j • Registrar and Collector, B.’ C. Hospital Insuratico 
Service at the office at which you are registered.
9. REGISTRATION OF NEW RESIDENTS. As soon 
'.as'now residents take up residence |n B. C. they
J are required to register by contacting their nearest 
B, {3. Hospital Insurance Service local offlco,
y Krfp-Si-'V
Thanksgiving Services at’ 
Okanagan Contra on Sunday
PH Q H B  } S \
OKANAGAN CENTRE. Out, 10, 
iliiT 'm uuuir* Thhnkriglvlng - Horvloe 
will bo hold In tlm Okanagan Con- 
Iro church  on Sunday. Donations 
of fruit nnd vcgotnblort will bo up- 
l)i'colAloiii..bntpi’i thpso will bu iilvun 
to Uiu lionpltulii,
V
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E n g l i s h w o m a n  G r a t e f u l
, * . ‘ _a ...nH n,mv«npr fENDERBY, Oct. H .—Mre. A- B ush.' post war convener. 8tr 
Dougina Haig C h ap te r , I.O.D.E. has received a  letter front Mrs. 
Annette Henderson, the  aged woman In England to whom the 
chapter sends a  m onthly parcel. Her letter Indicates how the girts
are appreciated, and  Is as follows: t f '  ,
* ‘T h a n k  you; sincerely for the lovely parcel. I  wonder If yo 
get as m uch p leasure’ from sending It. as l  do when It a r r e  ' 
Everything in  It is ju s t w hat we are short of In England. Of <»u «• 
different people use ,m6re of soine loods th an  others, but I 
great difficulty in  m aking the ration of cheese, butter and 
last. We dd get a  little ,m ore  meat now, which makes cne extra 
meal Instead of bating.fish ew fy day excepting Sunday,
“W4 .h a d ’a. wonderful summer; really a record for sunshine, i  
love heat; i t  does everyone so^nuch good. My health  J3 vefy B. 
considering th a t  for 14 years I  have worn a steel spinal Jacket, but 
have Just been  able to  leave it  off. 1 feci very happy about this as 
you ean.guiess.
“Trusting you are in  good health and wishing you all the best.
“Yours sincerely,
> • “Annette Henderson.”
T h e  w riter’s address is 08, Hennoll S treet, Epping, Each m onth 
two chapter members purchase sufficient food locally for a g ift 
parcel.
Speed-Up in Industrial 
Area Development Urged
K ELO W N A .—Executive o f th e 
B o ard  of T r a d e 'r e c e n t ly - w a  sin - 
form ed o th er c ities in th e O k an ­
a g a n  are  do in g their u tm ost to  a t ­
tra c t  in d ustrie s to  th e ir towns.
Members ’ pointed out Kelowna 
has a large industrial area in tne 
north  end of the city, but comple­
tion has been delayed due to a 
property tie-up.
Kelowno Rural Building 
Increases In September
KELOWNA.—Value of construc­
tion permits in  th e  Kelowna regu­
lated area, outside , the  city limits, 
totalled S&T.CdA during the  month 
of September, .an increase of $7,- 
800 compared w ith the,, correspond­
ing m onth last yeat, according to 
‘O. V. M. Roxby, building Inspector.
Total of 40 perm its was Issued. 
Twelve perm its were* granted for 
the construction of new homes.
13.
GOOD I GOODI
b r a n  MUR ' 
WITH RAH
r i l .  FRANCKSR.O.
Oyama Newlyweds Honored a t  P arty
OYAidA, Oct. 12.—A walnut lamp Wilkins and Mr. Duggan were re• __ it.. - - - 4m IfaanAn
and a beautiful silver rose bowl 
were presented to Miss M ary Wil­
kins, of Vernon, and Douglas Dug­
gan by the staff of the B.C. Pack­
ers on Monday of las t, week. Miss
cently m arried In Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. T . Derek and fam ­
ily left Oyama on Sunday for 
Winnipeg where they will visit 
friends and  relatives. They plan 
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Enjoying o Hearty Laugh .
Whatever the Job Is a t  the opening of the fourth 
annual board of governors meeting ,of the World 
Bank in Washington , last week, it finds Britain’s 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir Stafford Crlpps,
right, enjoying a hearty laugh with C anadas Min­
ister of Finance, Hon. Douglas C. Abbott. Looking 
on, centre rear, Is H. M. Hlrschfleld, a member of 
the N etherlands delegation. ! *
Armstrong Praises Prompt 
Response of C ity Firemen
Still Probe School 
Site a t A rm strong
m mm m *
Check the extra-value in S A FEW A Y 'S
LA M B  S H O U L D E R  R O A S T
-   ■* ..— ubgato ^ ■
Top govarnment grades of lamb 
-that’s what Safeway’s experts | 
■ buy for you. (Top grades of beef,1 
pork, and veal, too.)
Churchl 
1 Friday. I 
mon Jubil 








ARMSTRONG. October 11.—The Vernon Fire D epartm ent was com­
mended by Mayor O. W. Game, of Armstrong, for its “prom pt and 
courteous response” to  a call put in by the Armstrong Fire D epartm ent 
4 recently, during the course, of the meeting of the Armstrong City Coun- 
cil in the  City Hall o n  Tuesday of last week,
. Fire Chief Dave B lackburn-pre­
sented a  report of the  Deputy Pro­
vincial Fire M arshal, approving the 
use of pumice chimney blocks with- 
o u t  flue lining fo r. the  first storey 
of a building: He suggested that
tiie ' building code be changed to 
agree; w ith the provincial codes. 
The- shortage of flue lining influ­
enced this amendment. T he truild-
Permission—was granted  to - Mr. 
Blackburn, who was representing 
the Lion’s Club, to pu t oh .a bon­
fire in thd Exhibition Grounds a t  
the annual Lion’s Club Hallowe’en 
party.
Decision on a request . of ' the 
Armstrong branch of the  Canadian 
Legion to supervise Remembrance 
Day activities each year, w a s ; de­
ferred by Council.
ENDERBY, Oct. 4.—A special 
meeting of the  Board of School 
Trustees, School D istrict Number 
21, Armstrong, was held recently 
in the Armstrong Elementary 
School to consider k  report , by Dr. | 
Edward W. Best, Director of the 
North Okanagan Health U nit, on 
the  problems o fs e w a g e  disposal | 
on the McNan and  Patten  proper­
ties. .
The report s ta ted  ' th a t the diffl- i 
culties encountered could be over­
come, but would require, additional 
expense. The trustees decided t o
i inquire -further-, into .th e .costs .'o f
the . project so th a t  more complete 
information would be available for 
| the next meeting.
Owing to th e  increased enrol-
’••'•■-xto'Ao:
: -.•4S5S-?.
ing inspector will be notified of.any.i v j . •«« -
chances th e  Council may deem The Council instructed the C ity | ment a t’ the M ara School, Inspcc 
nece^ary. ' 1 Clerk to w rite : the Unemployment to r A. S. Tow ell, recommended the
Mr Blackburn dreW th e  C oun-1 .Insurance:Offlie.-.in..yemon,jegaT^-.,ire-gpening.of the  second,classroom. 
clVs attention  to t h e ’ difficulty of 1 ing the. proposed closing of the do- I The education committee was in- 
loobenlng cap screws on hydran ts.lea l office fo r the w inter, months. U tnicted to , engage. an  additional 
This problem was especiahy ev i-\T h e  Council did no t approve of teacher for th e  M ara School, 
den t”a t  th e  time of th e  B'.C. Pea 1 Armstrong citizens filing; , their j  -The firm , of Sharp, Thompson 
Growers’-' : f i r e . H e  recommendedlclaims^^,ln ,Vernon. 
tha t, all * the  xap  ■ screws, on city \ ' Alsb :discussed; .was the^purchase
F
hydrants . be made standard.
The Fire Chief also reported on 
a new fire truck recently built 
by the City of Kelowna. The 
plans of this truck may be used 
oy the City - Armstrong.
Mr. Blackburn’s recommenda­
tion th a t the F ire Brigade be 
Increased to 25 members re­
ceived the full support, of the 
Cpuncll.
of property, on which a Police Of­
fice and living quarters would be 
constructed. No decision was 
reached and  the m atter was tabled.
The'Council adjourned following 
Mayor Game’s report of the con­
vention of the Union of B.C, Mu­
nicipalities. '
The skeleton 6f the . an t is on the 
outside of the body. , . .
Bewick, Pratt,, architects in  Vgjy- 
epuver, .will ;b’e<, contacted to  .obtain?, 
information as to whether, th a t firm 
would be In a  position to provide 
architectural service to the School 
Board .In connection with the build­
ing program.
The" resignation of T. D. Lidstone, 
Janitor 'a t tfce Enderby School, was 
accepted'by the  Board and th e 'a p ­
pointm ent of a  new engineer-Jani- 
to r will be m ade by the building 
committee.
L E G S  o f  L A M B Trimmed"Waste-Free* lb .  6 5 c
Compare our price for this fine roast with what othe 
are asking for ordinary meat Check quality and trim, ti1 
Take home any cut or kind of Safeway meat, MgeL 
tenderness, juiciness, flavor. You'll like it orwe’llprcj 
your money back-without retyrn of the meat.
‘ S m o k e d  AfeaU




S h a tte red
L iv e s ...
i a re  rriended a n d  re s to re d  to 
u s e fu ln e s s  by  th e  lo v in g  ca re  
of T h e  S a lv a tio n  A rm y
Wherever a heart is troubled or a 
.body broken by sin, suffering'or 
circum stance, there  goes T h e  
Salvation Army.‘In maternity homes, 
children’s homes, men’s hostels, 
homes for the . aged, land other 
havens, hearts respond to its heal­
ing touch, YO,UR dollars are heeded 
for this great task.
★  R I B  L A M B C H O P S “ e l b .  5 9 c
★  C r o s s  R I B  R O A S T  : n , . .  l b .  5 2 c
PORK SHO ULDER* - H  
SMOKED HAMS . f l  
COTTAGE ROLLS * “ * '  . 1
^  T - B O N E  S T E A K  l b .  7 5 c  
★  B l a d e  R I B  R O A S T  l b .  4 9 c  
i t  R o a s t i n s C H I C K E N ^ ^
COD FILLETS S  * 1
L IN G C O i-p i- ........ lbl
O ALlBBf I - . ™  .. . f l
OYSTERS S f t ™ . . . . - ‘ <1
0 R A H G E S
: . 1  l b s .  2 5 c '
G R A P E S  ' ^ ; r
Tokay, Rlbier or Red. Malaga* . , 1
2  l b s .  2 7 c
. APPLES RTd7(“ h.. 5 Lb* 25c
CANTALOUPE. . . . .  , .  17c
C R A N B E R R I E S 2 9 c '  
GRAPEFRUIT ? “ « .  3 “ -35c
LEMONS « . . . . . . . :.. 2 “ -45c
BANANAS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21c
FIELD TOMATOES r  2 - 2 5 c  
CRISP LETTUCE. . . . .  2 25c
Y A M S S d ^ r. ............... . 2Lb" J
TURNIPS.... . . . . . . .
C A B B A G E . . 6 ‘ S1
POTATOES — - . . . 10“ *
------------------------------------------ -------- -------■ < • , ’ C i ' ' ' M
h
4 - C l l l l l T  C  A  I  A  l \  T o . to  T o i l . ,  1 W i i  , C A N N E D  G O O D S
r K U I I  J A L A M  c m «« .. 15-m . c o n  5 f C  A P P L E JU IE E R , I k
i A  I  t i f t y  F a n c y  R ed  S o ck ey o , a ll  !a 4 .  TOMATO JUICE 2 , „  2 7 c
" j R I . I Y I w n  b ,0 " d * .................................T V i-o * . c o n  N i t  C A , |P  o in ip ii.il '., W io t. 2 , . 2 7 c
j , , J V U r  Ablo( oanA A for i» ■ »
*  W ALNUTS ..43c
Gnd. y^bih '









P I C K L E S . , E T C .
★  A I R W A Y  C O F F E E  ’$ 1
GHERKINS'1""
* RAISINS K S T  .•*** '
J U O V S E H O K D
JAVEX BLEACH
Empron pure Sovllle
orange, 48 fl.^os, can
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JiHD, Oct. 10.—The 
, Club Of Falkland la plan- 
‘ “Game Banquet" i n '  the 
lunity nail tomorrow. Friday, 
■followed by a dance. A ticket 
0,e holder to attend both 
poor prizes of a  m an’s 
ban sweater, a fishing rod and 
I a flashlight are-oflered-ln 
Don with the affair. ; 
eclipse of the moon waa 
(lur m Falkland but 
»» night. The moon rose 
almost a total eclipse, 
losing Its copper color, 
ihinlng with what ap- ■ 
to be greater brightness 
i asual.
Is well down on the moun- 
in this district. Heavy 
.. night have killed prac- 
|all late vegetables and  flow-
arrived In Falkland on Saturday to 
spend Thanksgiving weekend-with 
the  former’s parents here. Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker are on the teaching 
staff of Vancouver schools.
Mrs. A. Wiseman, of Vernon, Is 
visiting in Falkland for a  few days.
Mrs. E. Hatfield and Mrs. Rob­
erta,. of. Vernon, were, visitors over 
the weekend a t the home of Mrs 
M. Hatfield, who has recently re­
turned from the hospital In Ver­
non, not Kamloops, as reported pre­
viously.
W inter’s Vanguard 
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Many Defects Found 
[n Vehicles Through 
Check a t Penticton
t o
>i of lamb 
5 experts 
8 of beef, j
Churchill was taken very 
I Friday. He Is. a p a tien t in 
BOn Jubilee Hospital.
[Andy Hall and young child 
on Tuesday of .la s t week 
Vancouver. They plan  to 
be winter here, 
ad Mrs. Charles Parker, who 
•entiy married In Vancouver,
KEDLESTON, Oct. 10. -  Reports 
state th a t there were several inches 
of snow on Silver S tar on Sunday.
© istrlct farmers are  busy getting 
up their potatoes, as they are afraid 
of damage from night frosts.
Tom Reay motored to Armstrong 
last week on a business trip.
A Vernon radio repair firm made 




PENTICTON. — Highly successful 
and valuable results have followed 
the recent traffic safety campaign 
conducted in Penticton by the B.C. 
Police.
A total of 1.572 motor ve­
hicles were cheeked between 
September 26 and October (L
As many as 1,004 vehicles were 
checked a t  night for lights and 
other defects, and 56$w ere exam­
ined for brakes and miscellaneous 
equipment.
Check-up slips were issued when 
defects were found. •
An Interesting 'summary of 
these has been prepared, show­
ing 184 faulty road lights, chief­
ly out of focus; and defects in 
67 tail-lights, 22 clearance 
lights; 20 windshield wipers; 19 
horns; 14 licence plates; 17 with 
no registration slips; 10 with 
defective brakes; 4 signal arms;
3 rear-view mirrors; 2 mufflers.
Hope to  Set New Record 
In Blood Clinic’s V is it Here
Hopes are high for a new record In blood giving when the Red Cross 
Blood Clinic arrives In Vernon for a two-day stand, October 25 and 
26, in the Legion Centre.
This will be the fifth appearance 
of the Clinic In Vernon, this time 
under the chairm anship of Harold 
Whitmore, acting President of the 
Vernon Red Cross branch.
T he Clinic will open - d u rin g : the




'  Neck 4] 
shank- 
remove
low w o u ld  y o u r  c h i l d r e n  g e t  t h e i r  
nee in l i f e  i f  y o u  w e r e  n o  lo n g e r  h e r e ?
There's a  Mutual Life of C anada policy -  
th a t will provide a  new source of in­
com e, just when it is needed most. It 
will benefit your children as  long as 
they need it, and  your widow for the 
rest of her days. Consult our local 
representative.
[Prelection at Low Cost
MUTUAL IIFE
o f  C A N A D A
Official Residence of Canada's Prims Ministers
This is 24 Sussex Street, Ottawa, the old Edwards’ 
home which has been purchased by the Canadian 
Government. It was announced in the House of 
Commons by R t. Hon. C. D. Howe for the purpose
of becoming the official residence of Canada’s 
Prime Ministers. The historic property is nearly 
opposite the entrance to  Rideau Hall, home of the 
Governor-General.
U k r a i n i a n  G r o u p  
T o  H o l d  A n n u a l  
C o n v e n t i o n  S o o n
25, Tuesday, and the  morning and 
afternoon .of th e  following day, 
Wednesday.
A year ago, 443 public .spirited 
citizens gave freely of their blood; 
a pint a minute being added to  the 
Red Cross blood bank during a 
single day. W ith two days allotted 
this year, this record could be 
broken. „
The blood Is seated in bottles 
which are labelled, and shipped on 
Ice to Vancouver where the supply 
is made available to those requiring 
blood transfusions.
Young People Responsive 
Last year more donors came dur­
ing the evening than  a t  any , other 
time of the day. In  addition young
people weip more responsive to the 
Clinic’s plea, turning out In greater 
numbers than  ever before.
Citizens of Lumby. Oyoma, Okan­
agan Landing, Okanagan Centre, 
Mabel Lake and Winfield refused to 
let distance or Inconvenience pre­
vent them  from keeping Clinic ap­
pointments.
Red Cross officials Insist th a t the 
need Is great and ask a l l . public 
spirited people of Vernon and  dis­
tric t to  note well the days the clin­
ic will be In Vernon,—-October 23' 
and 28. ■ - .
i r
MarvyDisaMe<J,YoungVets 
T a k e  A c t i v e  R o l e  i n  L i f e
C a t t l e m e n  O f f e r  
I n c r e a s e d  R e w a r d  
A g a i n s t  R u s t l i n g
h whatotbej 
/ and trim, ti 
eat.
eat.
HEAD OFFICE WATERLOO, ONT.
FIND YOUR LOCAL R EPR ESEN TA TIV E HERE j
Through the efforts of the Canadian Veterans’ Welfare* Officers 
“many veterans, apparently doomed to the ineffective life of an invalid, 
have been guided into activities in which they are able to contribute to 
the well being of the community and to live full and happy lives.”
These were the cheering words of H. E. Walker, Veterans Welfare 
Officer for the Interior, who was in Vernon on Friday and Saturday.
Mr. Walker represented the De- 1 dent. “Once they are shown the 
partm ent of Veterans Affairs, an-1 useful work they can do the 
swering veterans’ queries concern-1 veterans take a much more
_ GERALD HILTON, District Agent, Vernon, B.C.
II8.NER, CX.U, District Agent, North Okanagan, Kelowna, B.C. 
(GLADYS A .M . YOUNG, Representative, Armstrong, B.C.- 
ER, C.L.Ut, Branch. W a r t .175 Hqw?„St, Vancouver, B«C.
lb.'
..... .. lb. \ 
zed
r half, lb.
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ing the many services offered by 
the department. He held Interviews 
at the Canadian Legion offices.
In  the immediate post-war pe­
riod, Mr. Walker’s  chief work con­
cerned rehabilitation of veterans 
through university and vocational 
training. Since most o f.th e  veter­
ans eligible for the rehabilitation 
grants already. have, taken,, training, 
the emphasis iri'M h"’Walker's work 
has been shifted to  the rehabilita­
tion o f . incapacitated war veterans 
and to the paym ent of war veter­
ans’ allowances. to Veterans of the 
first World War.
In an interview on > Friday. Mr. 
Walker said th a t incapacitated vet­
erans need a steadying hand when 
they face the awful-reality of their 
restricted activities through loss of 
limbs, sight or hearing. Officers of 
he Department show the veteran 
h e  very many useful. Jobs which 
ire still opei! to him  If he' is willing 
jo apply himself.
Hospitals for veterans provide 
facilities for special training for 
those men who have been,ren­
dered unfit for their former 
Jobs by the war or by an accl-
hopeful approach to life and be­
come happy, productive citi­
zens,” said Mr. Walker.
Even when these men are sent 
home from the hospital as fit as 
modem medicine can make . them 
the Departm ent’s work is not com-
plete. Jobs m ust still be found for; 
them. Mr. - Walker declared th a t 
employers were a-little ;leery, a t  flrstr( 
bu t their fears were soon, discovered 
to  be unfounded. Often these vets 
prdved better workers than  ; their 
able bodied co-workers.
Jtcallzing tha t their disability, re­
stricts the variety of Jobs open to 
them, the veterans are as a rule 
hard working and conscientious.
Mr. Walker expects to Be in Ver­
non every six weeks for two days 
to discuss problems with those vet­
erans who are not satisfied with the 
treatm ent they have been recelv-
KAMLOOPS—Because market 
value of cattle has increased 
materially since the reward first 
was posted back in 1946, the 
directors of. B.C. Beef Cattle 
Growers Association have upped 
the rew ard. th a t may be paid 
for information leading to the 
arrest and  conviction of cattle- 
thieves. .
Previously the association 
would pay up to 5156 for this 
information; in fnture it will 
pay up to $500.
In  addition, local stockmen’s 
associations may supplement the 
. reward w ithin th e ir  own areas, 
as some have done In the  past.
The decision to  Increase the 
reward -was - based entirely ' on. 
then increase -that -hits, "occurred: 
ia  -the iast few- years in the' 
value of m arket cattle. There Is 
no suggestion th a t there has. 
been an-increase in  cattle-rus­
tling on British Columbia 
rangelands.
Ukrainian culture, including, the 
drama and  national dances, will be 
the subject discussed by members 
of the Association of United Ukrain­
ian Canadians a t  their provincial 
convention in Vancouver, Novem­
ber 5 and 6.
. The convention of delegates from 
21 branches of the association will 
be held in the A.U.U.C. Hall a t 
805 Pender St., in Vancouver.
Present plans call for a short 
course in the Ukrainian national 
dance to be held in Vancouver dur­
ing Christmas. In  addition, a 
drama festival, tentatively planned, 
for January, will be discussed.
A concert will be held to cele­
brate the ten th  anniversary of the 
uniting of the U krainian lands. A 
member of the national executive 
committee of the association, who 
recently returned from the Ukraine, 
Peter Krawchuk, will be the  guest 
speaker. H e . spent two years as a  
special correspondent for “U krain­
ian Life,’*' a  weekly newspaper in  
Toronto.




choose  C a l v e r t  W h isk ie s
VICKERS’ IS DISTIllED IN CANADA 
AND IS DISTRIBUTED. BY CfllVftt
This advertisement is not published or dis­
played by the.Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.
^ © n +  ^ u y  T e e d  } %
Eskimo Ruins Reveal 
1,100 Valuable. Articles
Archaeloglsts of the National Mu­
seum of Canada who, investigated 
ing or are confused over some of | rUins of the Eskimo dwellings on 





S U P R I M I
. 6 u , 25c 
, 6 th* 25i' 
1 (H 5 i
V e r n o n  A i r  F i r m  
A g a i n s t  K a m l o o p  
L i n e  A p p l i c a t i o n
Cornwallis Island. Northwest Ter­
ritories, this summer, discovered 
more than  1,100 valuable specimens. 
Between the twelfth and fifteenth 
centuries the island was inhabited 
by - descendants of the old “Thule" 
Eskimos who migrated from Alaska 
to the Eastern Arctic one thousand 
or more years ago.
T he Newfoundland Tuberculosis 
Association, h a s  purcbased .a. large 
m otor vessel to" continue Its X -ray  
program in  remote outports.
W h e r e *  £ ( m e r ? /
Solon was an Athenian law-giver 
„ . , . T m n R TUrcr. members of I who played an Important part in





You’re up M d  over the Steepest Grade 
with ki’Ary a falter, when you ubo 
Chevron Supremo Gasouue, „ , 
For Cayeifoe* power, under all conditions 
- . It’S -
VICKERS’ l» DltTIUtO IN CANADA, 
a n d  II d iit r ib u t e o  bv Calvttt
Tills advertisement Is not published or dls- 
played by the Liquor'Control Board or 
oy the Government of British Columbia.
a  need? 
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Mil.
1 4 * 8  8 0 d iffe r e n t  to d a y
rrllf's. ]|
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I rr v A ,
Holding (bo waa not encouraged
h  stern plonoor day*, Ilty tqday raid* on dm 
‘ pantry for ^Gth’pe-Nnto ‘ Flakn* U
•lunild bring nq ro^oof, Yon stood never T»n 
l  dtert ol this bobbin!,' ]rendy>ib«oot, eiu^to;d)8on 
f«r««l, ip, por|oct ,fo^tho hptween-sneni t snack.
TM ;  firnito-Nnli M m
fluke form. They provide nourishment eii#ry«, 
ono needs -useful q««ntW« •I.mAoM tAW , 
proteins, mlnensli end other food essentlols. So 
„ qldekly foryeilt so truly good. Your;M, ?ershas ^
’ Post's Grnpe-Nuti Flake*,
,QM5(
than 12 hour? a t the courthouse 
Tuesday of lost week, while con­
ducting a public hearing of Central 
BC. Airways Ltd.'s application for 
'4 licence to opertito a non-sched- 
ulcd charter commercial air service 
based nt Kamloops.
The-hearing began nt 10 n,in, and 
i did not conclude until 11:30 p.m,
|P ro , and con; arguments w ere 'pre­
sen ted  by a long parade of Interest­
ed persons and these are being con­
sidered.
The decision will be proihulgntcd 
by tho board’s Ottawa headquarters, 
Members of the board of yester­
day's homing ,w<no L, Perrier, It. 
Yaohon and Gerald Morlshotl.
T, G. Dowon-CoUhttrsf appeared 
on behalf* of Central H.O, Airways 
and E, Utntlo of Vancouver on be­
half of Kamloops Alt’ Services Ltd,, 
Taylor-Cormvall Alt' Services Ltd., 
and L, & M, Services Lt.cl„ of Ver­
non, all of which opposed the ap­
plication, D, Verchoro represented 
Kamloops branch No, 52 of tho Ca­
nadian Legion, which also opposed 
the move,
Tho. applicant sought to provi 
there is cause and need lor anothei 
nlr service from Kamloops. Kam- 
loops Air Services Ltd, and tho oth­
er aviation lines contended thoro 
was not enough traffic to warrant 
tho application.
Carter 0, Guest of thu air serv­
ices division of the depart m ontart 
transport, offered tho information, 
that the reason O.P.A, doesn't al­
ready have a scheduled air service 
out of Kamloops Is that uncertain
w eather conditions and a one-way 
landing wlrlp niulco H unfoa^lblo. \ 
WliciV nll^the-evldoneo had. Irtioff 
presented, Mr. 'Forrlor, chairm an of 
the board K**Tn»fi < th u t tho I'fuu
s u f f e r e d  agonizing
t Amov. n* l»rt »ctl»* V»M*
' NtvrltU Capuabt. E«»tU*l »»• F*'" 1
M BcIMtca, N««r<la>'. Ui»k»R» a*4 afcaww 
' ' ' ■» itliilk At iM itOftR*
-Li .f i i
Listen to KATE AITKEN . . . Your Woman Editor, 
over CJIB 9:30 a.m„ Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Hay hurst & Woodhouse







—  ELNtyER k n o w s  the 
world series is over, fel­
las. Why don't you join 
him down a t ,
•HISTORIC MEDICAL' HIGHLIGHTS— No. 24-
.................... «W«‘I tlw t the
board would have to nee de It « 
now servloo was warranted fiom tnn 
point of view "of pubfio nenctwlty
and' public convenience, Thorolot;o, 
the decision would be deferred un­
til the board's next mooting at O t­
tawa.
Can Severe fo ld s  lie  P reven ted ?
Through the' Introduction into the-body the water- 
soluble fractions of live bacteria, medical research 
has developed a highly successful method of immun­
ization against colds and severe respiratory infec­
tions! Taken in tablet or capsule from; these "Oral 
Vaccines" have largely eliminated the Incidence of 
colds with many Individuals — with QtHers tho fre- 
quency and severity of attacks has definitely been 
lessoned,' To be most effective In building resistance 
their administration is required over « period of time. 
The "Oral Vaccines'.' of standard pharmaceutical 
houses are obtainable a t your Tamblyn Drug Storo, *
* i rA
| M i § »
Llko your doctor, your Tamblyn pharmaolat koopfl fully abreast
of a l U c i o ^  “ in «»'t of m m
mid roHtorlng health . Wlmn you bring ytiurprcH orlirtonto 













T H E  V J E R N O N  NEVVS,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Thursday, October ij
To make old and  tarnished tinsel 
sparkle like new, wash It In luke­
w arm  soapsuds to which a  lew 
drops ol am m nia have been added. 
Dry first w ith a 's o f t  towel, then 
hang  up  to finish drylng.v
9 I N T E R E S T  T O
THE P L M E T O 6 0  AH 
EXPERT .1  v*
"t.1*
JOB
a  a  ■
LES BRADFORD
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
3104 Tron son  Avenue 
PHONE 170
Red Cross Recruits Sewers, 
Knitters for W in te r’s W o rk
Renowned Canadian 
Violinist to Give 
Recital in Vernon
Kamloops School Trustee 
Ends 23 Years' Service
y, Octobfi
Recruiting leisure hours for “Operation Sewing and Knitting" Is 
the ^ ^ m o n b r a n c h ,  Canadian Red Cross Society, T h e  M c e l ' f W  
asks th a t a lew women volunteer to do some plain sewing oi knitting 
T t h T h l m n  Z  fall and winter, or. if they prefer, Tuesday and 
Saturday afternoons In  the Red Cross Rooms
N orth  Okanagan. 
C .G F.G roupD oes 
W e ll at “ Fair
II
Donna Qrescoe, outstanding Win­
nipeg violinist, will appear in  Ver 
[non on Saturday evening, Novem 
| her 5, under the* auspices of the 
I Vernon BuslnewUsnd Professional 
| Women's Club,.' *, 
i Mias Orescoe ils on a tour which 
[ covers C anada from Nova Beotia to 
Victoria. She *wlll appear in five 
o ther B.G. ; centres, including Van­
couver : and Victoria.'
KAMLOOPS.—A , 23-year career 
as a school trustee came to an  .end 
last week when. Kamloops School 
D istrict No. 24 trustees accepted, 
with regret, the resignation of Bert 
A. Edwards, Mr. Edwards was 
chairm an of the board*for 12 years 
until last January, when he was 





t h e  NEW  ELECTRO^
floor polisher
Lime water ts one. of the ingre­














The Work Committee, under 
Mrs. T. Humphreys, has .Just 
unpacked the quota of supplies 
for the 1949-1950 season, with 
emphasis, according to instruc­
tions from- headquarters, on 
towels for th? blood transfusion 
service. O ne-tenth of B.C.’s  
quota of 1,200 towels has been 
assigned to Vernon, or 120 of 
these articles are  to be sewn 
here.
M aterials are on hand for 50 in ­
fan ts’ nightgowns; 80. babies’ vests 
and  100 diapers, as well - as for 20 
infants' sleeping bags, " or "baby 
buntings.” The la tte r are urgently 
requested, as even if a baby had 
nothing else to - wear, it  would be 
completely covered with one of 
these cozy items. These articles are 
requested instead of complete lay­
ettes. The layettes will be assembled 
a t  headquarters in  Vancouver. Such 
collections of babies’ clothes - are 
still the most desirable item for 
sh ipm ent abroad. Last year, the 
B.C. Division shipped almost four 
layettes and four quilts every day 
to the  Red Cross Overseas office 
Officials urge th a t this splendid 
record be kept in tact .
•FolTwomen who like to knit, and 
who will tu rn  their talents to good 
account for those whose need is 
greater th an  the ir own, wool is on
hand  for chUdren’s* socks. sire from 
tw o-to -1*4 years,. R.f, well as wool for 
girls’ sweaters, ages six to eight 
years. F iner wool Is available for 
layette sets, which comprise one 
jacket, one bonnet and two pairs 
of bootees." Colors are white, pink 
and  blue.
The blood transfusion towels are 
cu t a t  the Red Cross rooms, and 
are available there for sewing, as 
a re  any of materials required for 
the  articles listed.
The finished garments are ship­
ped to Vancouver, where they are 
distributed. Most of them  go to 
England and Europe.
The O.C.F. “C ountry ,Pair" lived J, T he C anadian >4 artist, bom in 
up to its name on Saturday. In th e ! 1937, b* now. one b f the world’s  
Burns Hall, vegetables, home cook-1 njosf thrilling ',woman violinists, 
ing. house plants, rummage a n d .1 Her concerts have a ttrac ted .au d l- 
‘superflultles” found a  ready salejences of 4,500 m uslc .loversln  W ln- 
V H .*-•*- >,-i|during  the afternoon. One hundred nlpeg. w ith hundreds turned away.
I I  dollars was realized from ' the affair, sh e  has also played in Massey 
> '  - ;> >  ' ■ /111 bv the North Okanagan Hall, and in Camegli
a
Guiders Hear of 
Best A ttributes 
For Citizenship
sponsored by the North Okanagan Ha l, and in Carneg e Hall, New 
O.C.F. Association. In  true country York, where her critics called her 
style a  whist drive was held in the a “highly-exceptional violinist.*’ 
evening. In  this .city, .Miss Orescoe will
Mrs R. S. Richards was general Ulve. her . recital ’ in the Legion 
convener. Mrs. J . T . Harvle, as- Centre. ■ 
sisted by George Spong, was In I 
charge of vegetables,- and the  rum -
M o t h e r s  . . .
W E  N O W  H A V E ALL SIZES IN THE FAMOUS 1
Dr. Denton Sleepers
Sik.es 1 to 5
 . . - « ' ,
collected and donatfd bl  **' W i  iflm*; ‘L a k e|soclation members, w as,.in  charge  llliaill? L-OKC.
^  of Mrs. Jam es and  Mlsq Marion • >. »', e




The Women's Council looked a fte r | 
1 home cooking and  afternoon tea, 
w ith Mrs. Elizabeth Robinson sell­
ing house plants, home baked and  I
W ARN
&




Young people can grow up to be 
thugs or Gestapo, making a  con­
tribution  of misery and tragedy to 
hum an life; or. they can  grow up 
to be honorable, kindly active cit 
izens.
T ru th , goodness and beauty are 
bound up  one with the o ther, and 
citizens wrho are deserving of the 
nam e and responsibilities of world 
.citizens, m ust combine in  them - 
1 j selves these three .values.”
So .was Dr. A. Vibert Douglas, 
Dean of Women. Queen’s Univer­
sity, quoted by Mrs. H. L. Coursier 
a t  the  first meeting for th e  new 
season of- the Guiders of Vernon 
D istrict on October 3. - She -was re-
+ <* ' *
t G ^ ’- M l K ^ T p r ^ t c S ;  and Mrs. C. E .| G RlN D RO p, Oct. 7 -A  wedding 
t Hopkins afternoon tea. Mrs. Grace luijbheon.At the hom e,of the brides 
, | w orth  w as.in  charge of “super- parents, Mr. and Mrs. E, B. San- 
flultles ” ' bom , of Grindrod, followed the 11
. . .  ' candidate a jn . ceremony on October 1 in the
p ^ l n c l a l l ^ d  o^here fro t^G rind^  Protestant Church, Grindrod, when
rod attended, as did visitors from 
Oyama, Armstrong, and elsewhere 
in  the district.
S st y l e :SHOP
"EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE"
3010 Barnard Avenue' Vernop,B&1
Canadian Fashion
This “A iter-Five” party  frock is
trim m ed w ith , bronze beading , a t  
po rtra it neckline and has ex­
quisitely draped skirt.
A  q u ic k  e n e rg y  
• lood  good to taste 
and  g o o d  lor you.
H E M ’S
JE W E L R Y  L IM IT E D
the C anadian Council, G irl Guides 
I Association, held la s t summer in 
I M ontreal. Mrs. Coursier attended 
\ as B.C.’s representative.
Guide associations in  each Can- 
I adian province in  tu rn  will send a 
1 parcel to  Miss Betty Jane  Flem-
United States history through the 
H ith century can be traced by the 
American glassware fashioned by 
skilled craftsm en who depicted ou t­
standing events on bottles, plates 
an d  other pieces.
G irl G u ide  Association 
Plans W in te r A ctiv ities
_____ _______________'___ .___Brownie.Movement Expands
ling. Vernon, C anada’s
during the summer. to\ reside in Victoria.
Ulington . cominenced herMrs.
tenure of office ’with* *«n excellent
Guide report, showing a  bank balance of
W iiU for t  (rteRtcipt.Boo^B.CwSilML|







. JR., i. -i,
m w w i m
m u u n K n i n
because you're going 
through the menopause?
Are you gomgj though*, try ing
fo”? ' Does this func-‘chango : ot «.«.... —„— ---- -------
lional disturbance mako you suffer
from hot ' flashes, ̂ nervous and 
Clammy feelings,, weakness >and a 
sense , of being irritablo and high- 
strung? Then do try Lydia E. Pink-
ham 's Vegetable Compound to
” - ch .......‘...... ...............relievo su symptoms:
• Many wise .women take Pink- 
ham’s Compound regularly to help
soothing: dffect.’ ,, ,
. In addition,, this great modicine
build up resistance against this 'dis­
tress. Pinklmm's Compound acts
on ono of woman’s tpost important NOTE) O r n m a iy  prefer-.Lydia 
organs apd has .such q g rand , 'TlnVha^’*,TABLETS with added Iron. 4
L y d i a  E .  R i n k h a m ’s  VEGETABLE COMPOUND
is a stomachic tonic. A real 
blessing ‘for women who suffor
this way.------- -
S W E E T E R
T A S T I E R W h it e  B r e a d
R ecip e
Ll,'i *ffS v 1 fi
Measure into largo • howl, Mi 0> 
lukewarm wnlor, 1 tap. granulated 
Buu«r; stir until augur Is dissolved, 
Hprlnklo wll.li 1. envelope i FloisoU- 
mann'B Royal Fast Hlulng 1 Dry 
'Yoost. Let aland 10 min., TII15N 
stir wall, Hcald 2 <?. nillk and stir in 
a tha. granulated uugar, 0 tap. suits 
cool to lukewarm. Add to yoost 
mixture and stir in i y i  o. lukewarm 
water. Beat In G a. onco-slftod breed 
> Hour; hoot well. Rent In 5 tbs, melted 
shortening. Work in G o. moro onoo- 
slfLijd broml Hour. < Kneuil un til; 
smooth and elastic); plaoo in
groasod bowl'nnd bruSh 'top with
melted butter or shortening. Cover 
i nnci set in warm place, free from 
draught, Lot rise until doubled in 
bulk. I’unoh down dppgli In bowl; 
graasg top, oovor and lot rise again 
until about ?.( ns high as flrut rise; 
Punch ilowil ilouglt and divide into 
4 equal po»tiimn; forni into smooth 
balls. Grease tops, cover with 
cloth; lot rest 10-lfl mini Hhnpo into 
loaves; place In groasod broad pans, 
Grbnso tops, oovor and lot rise until 
doubled in bulk, Buko in hot oven,
' 42BV1S inln„ then rodqco boat to 
. moderately i hat. i 075°, and bake 
' 1)0-35 minutes lender.* ' " ' !
In ternational Service representa­
tive, now m  duty in  Germany. One 
parcel will be , aent a  m onth, and 
each province* will be notified of ite 
turn, Mrs. Coursier said.
The meeting was held in the 
Scout Hall, with 20 Guiders attend­
ing. D istrict Commissioner Mrs. C. 
W. Husband presided.
The season's work commenced 
with a review of the Companies 
and Packs in the district. Five 
new leaders were registered. The 
list of Guiders shows for First 
Vernon Company: Miss Betty Hus­
band, captain.
Second Vernon Company: Miss 
Lambertlne Bueckert; acting lieut­
enant, Miss Leslie Olmsted,
T hird  Vernon Company: Mrs.
John Steele, captain; Miss Phyllis 
Berry, lieutenant; acting lieutenant, 
Mrs. R. Halko.
F irst Coldstream Company: Miss 
I. Hurling, acting captain ; Miss M, 
Albers, acting lieutenant'.,
F irst Okanagan Landing Com­
pany: Miss M, Chovcaux, captain; 
Miss J. Vealc, lieutenant.
F irst Vernon AH Saints’ Brownlo' 
Pack: Miss G. Nichols, Brown Owl; 
Mrs. M. Brlstowo, Tawny Owl.
Second Vernon Brownie iPaok: 
Miss L, Manning, Brown Owl;, 
Tawny Owl (not yet nam ed).
F irst Coldstream Brownlo Pack: 
Miss Mary Olarko, Brown Owl; 
Mrs. W. Fronoh, Tawny Owl.
F irst Okanagan Landing Pack: 
Mrs, W, II, Mcrriflold, Brown Owl; 
Mrs. A. W. Lowlngton, Tawny Owl
$165.12.
A form al report, covering th e .ac  
tiviUes - o f : the s second'G uide Camp, 
held th is  summer a t  Otter- Bay, 
Okanagan Lake, was read by Miss 
Betty Husband. The work of Mrs. 
Archie Fleming; Mr£. j P. S. S terl­
ing, Mrs. A. E. Berry and Miss 
Grace Nichols for - their work in  
connection with ordering supplies, 
collection of fru it and many other 
items, was acknowledged, and 
thanks expressed t o - the Rotary, 
K insmen and Lions Clubs for p ro­
viding transportation for the girls.
Noel Lishman, ■ - - of O kanagan 
Landing, loaned the camp a  .boat. 
Considerable difficulty “is Exper­
ienced In obtaining a ’ boat, which 
is a definite necessity, and appre­
ciation of Mr. Lishm an’s assistance 
was recorded a t  tho.jncctlnij.
Mrs. H. L. Coursier read her re­
port on the  Dominion annual 
meeting, held last summer in  Mon­
treal. She drew attention to the 
theme of the conference, "Educa­
tion for Citizenship Through Guid­
ing," and  said th is wifs stressed a t 
all sessions. , - ■
Vernon P.-T.A. Will 
Send Delegate to 
Border Conference
Fuller’s earth and  stenrato of 
zinc are excellent powders i to alle­
viate chaffing due to excessive pci 
spiring.
Vernon Parent-Teacher Associa­
tion will be represented a t  the E ast­
ern Border Conference of the  B.C 
Parent-Teacher Federation and  the 
W ashington Congress of Parents 
and Teachers, to be held a t  Olives 
on Saturday, October 22. The official 
delegate from this city has n o t yet 
been named, but two or three car­
loads of local members may attend 
also. Eastern and W estern Confer 
epees are held each year by the 
Parent-Teacher groups in B.C. and 
Washington.
< This year's meeting will be held 
In the new Oliver High School 
commencing a t 10 am . The theme 
will be "Parent-Teacher Leader 
jhip." Rev. R. McLaren, of Nara- 
m ata will be guest speaker a t  the 
lpncheon, on the topic: “The moral 
and, spiritual aspect of leadership 
Kow can the P.-T.A. give such 
leadership?” A speaker a t the af 
ternoon session w ill: be Miss Mar 
orio Smith, Departm ent of Exten 
sion, U.B.C.
Thirza Sanborn became the bride 
of C. ,H. "Tod” Lee. son of Mrs. S. 
Lee, o f . Williams Lake. Rev. S. I 
Crysdale, of Rutland, officiated a t | 
the ceremony.
Pink sweet peas held the misty 
folds of a  full length veil which] 
complemented the toe-touching I 
white satin  gown, yoked in  net, I 
worn by the bride, who was given 
in m arriage by her father. Pink 
and white chrysanthemums were i n ' 
her bouquet.
Miss Dorothy Sanborn, sister of 
tire bride, and MisS Esther Coxan.] 
of Winfield, were attendants. The 
former wore pink sheer over taffeta, ] 
and  the la tte r blue. Matching cor­
onets were wopi and bouquets were ] 
of* -white- -a n d -c o n tra s tin g -  colored ] 
chrysanthemums.
' Howard Sanborn was groomsman.
J. Jam es, of Kamloops, and W alterl 
Black, of Grandview Bench, (ush- 
ered. - ' y
During the signing of the reg ister,! 
Mrs.1 Crysdale sang “O Perfect! 
Love.” ■■
About 60: guests attended the re ­
ception, where the bride made the 
first cu t in the, three tiered wed­
ding 'cake. Senriteurs were girls | 
from the bride’s Sunday School 
class.
For their honeymoon trip, the I 
couple motored to Williams Lake. 
From there they went to Seattle, 
where the groom is attending Pac­
ific College.
Out of town guests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Coxan, of Winfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. J . James, of K am ­
loops; Miss Beth Maxwell, of Sal­
mon Arm, and Rev. and Mrs. S, 
Crysdale and Anne, of Rutland.
C f a m e n i - 6 o o o  i»i m i l k !
G e t& ffo q q s
N e w ,„ . . r , A c l l n f l  Dry Yea«l
VTlioiisanda i o f 1 w om en every , 
weolc ard awJfching to  th e  n ew
, m o d ern  F leischm ann’s Xloyal 
t , fo r  W eeks In* ',
Brownie Sponsor 
All Saints' Anglican Church will 
sponsor , a  iBrowulo Pack, a t  the 
suggestion of Rev, L. A. O !'Sm ith. 
The association authorized the 
necessary registration, and also for 
a th ird  Vernon Pack a t the ,sam e 
time. Tho la tte r .Pack will: bo -un ­
der tlio leadership , of Miss Laurie 
M anning., “Organized work among 
tho Juniors is badly needed," Miss 
Nichols said, explalnlng/ >, tho now 
sponsorship would indicate no 
Change in policy.
: Mrs, II. L. Webster will bo re* 
sponsible for “garden ' tests," and 
Mrs. E. A, Rcndiill in chargo of 
"homo-maker tests," with Mrs, B, 
H. Northcott, alternative. 1 
Tho F irst Vornon Company, u n ­
der Miss Betty Husbftnd, is p lan­
ning a  Hallowe'en dance for Juniors; 
A party for younger members (will 
bo hold from sov^n to nine p.m, on 
Ootober 3 1 ,'wltlj tho Junior danoe 
from nine to midnight, ,
"WayB and moanp" will bo ' de­
vised to keep the bank balanod of 
the association a t a “healthy level,", 
and an immediate project will bo d 
homo cooking sale a t, tho end of 
October. Conveners are; Mis, S ter­
ling, tyrs, Harry W, Tyrell; earai 
Mrs, Berry, 'M fs.. Codrsior, Mrs, 
Fleming; te le p h o n in g M rs , lien* 
doll, Mrs, Berry,, Mrs; A.>0; 1’dwell. * . ' ; , ... . ; J li" .;■!
A better value, tool Yes, every 
box of these crunchy Rice 
Krispies gives more weight 
for less money. Compare 
with any other nationally 
known ready-to-eat rice 
cereal. Try ’em today!
»
K ilS P ifs
Lovington:Resident Honored
LAVINGTON,, Oct. 11.—A miscel­
laneous shower ■ w as1 held a t the 
home of Mrai' F gm k W atson on 
Monday evening of last week, hon­
oring , Mrs. Fred Ordynas, of Lav- 
ington. .
^  OUAUTV,
L E A F ••-'4 ‘.]
V
Tho earliest iform of ■ bre^d is be­
lieved ;to have^bcen prepared from 
acorns and beech nuts.
I
S /O tV f  t f E W !  t M P K O t f E p f
*——mmm .  ̂U
N o w  I m p r o v e d  V E L  
D o c s  T h i s  f o r  Y o u
1 VEL cuts d ish w a sh in g  tim e  in half. 
Sfe C uts g rease ,, bunlslitts so ap  scurn. 
2 |  G lv es 'y o u  soft w a te r w u th in g .
Setfeir fo r  w o a l e m ,  s to c k in g s ,  
Uojgeric.
f t  Milder to Hands.
J mM '  -  ( f o *  w f o , f a f f  a s  m t o t A
i t f i  ■ « $  soa/> . ‘
2
X T




i r o i u p l . i o l
’.Wie cupboard , 
r o lh ,! n u m , breadrfl
O/t/arff motrtASsu/sp/y/
, ‘iaRINDROD,Oot,7,-*Oongratulq,. 
tioi^ from arlndrbd, friends are 6?<- 
"fcpnddfl Mr,-And < jMfartTL'.ttJ’iLin- 
totton ijtnobirth tof, g cdltughteif; in 
.^BaBldBrbyjiHiWPHAUPfi^^wrdny, 
of last .week,:' :
>.tp.Vhta'
hohioi tKolownrf; 'dirt pundny of, last
Jhldrirtd«w.l; ' . i : r\:i
HdlanArmyiitatlbfiedfttVftnoouvori
s M u s n  s a r s r  r & s s a  s
dlfltrlat.
c o o p e r a t e :
WINE GROWERS ASSOfJIATIOII 
OF SOUTH AFRICA
,8 * y a
M rs.R .G .C odk/ 
W innipeg Home Etdnomht
In  cream sauces for casserole dishes and soups aiu VL'^ ' . .
—  In special sauces for special serving H(KK' C()0 ' ,.
they get 'su p e r■ sm o o th ,' s«pcr*dcllclous rCi>1' 
C arnation Evaporated Milk, And Carnation Is so , 
dell'Mc niakes dll milk'dliiheii. taste better too. x 
’ ■ Use dpubly-concentrktcd Carnation undiluted in fcc P 
•\Ut ca ll1 for' crown;, or to,double the milk noun»hmcnt 
■ dlsln Eor'rccip is tlmc calf for. milk mix ha f *tU|1 
.yMter,' to give velvti'b lend  goodness and all il»c 
'o f  fine whole m ilk .'
I ;! , , ■ (:< 1 >' ■ i . !, (‘fi !. '|i' ■ .





, mother of Ibrtf  lanky boys who were Carnation 
babies',. A m |"like1 #o many clever mothers, she 
* • d lll glves her.younasterS the' fine milk on whm  
vivihyydirlved} in mllk'dlsbe* ofwaoy^.klad#i J&FP,m 
, ',yW /fnm i|y 'tlto  bflneAt^finoafls|»lngi;,m,f‘hy J  
Carbatlo'n Milk in ell milk recipes,
1 •'< *' ’/MM
A C A N A D IA N iPROPMCT
tf iki.fi/li'THA'I, t 1 i M, > f * q'tiD'-Wj;
* Xtfl
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H  ! V/'Sv! sprung with famous no­
sag spring construction. 
A good quality hard wearing tapestry.
3-PIECE SUITES
$15.00 DOWN AND O NLY $10.00 A MONTH
$139.50
ONLY
$ 4  C . 0 0
DOW N
and
$10.00 a m onth
Chesterfield' Suites in velour-and tapestry coverings-made by nationally 
known manufacturers. We were lucky! We bought a carload of them at 
greatly reduced prices . . . now it’s your turn because we’re passing the 
saving on to you. Come early! SALE STARTS TOMORROW!
. . - -WW\r ,  * **** '  -Jm
There'-- beauty and utility in these fine suites. This hard-wearing, beautiful fabric 
will give you years and years of faithful service without losing any of the original ap­
peal and a t the same time will retain the no-sag construction.
$15.00 DOWN AND ONLY $10.00 A MONTH
H R EE-PIEC E S U ITE S  P R IC E D  FR O M





partly styled suites, uphol- 
fwd in rich 'looking, high i.,yiir„
U  rayon voloqrd Ono of those suites will Give your room th o  .° f
V  comiort. There's extra quality and extfo values in these suites. Chesterfield at
hngo. . r  :■*' j
[PIKCE SUITES $219.50 PLUS A FREE EAMR
$15.00 DOWN AND ONLY $10.00 A MONTH,
2 Pieces
LAMP
. . .  in beautiful, imported 
heavy tapestry. . . Strong, 
rigid construction . . . all 
first quality materials.
You'll get years of comfort, wear and usefulness from these fine suites, 
green only and your choice of chesterfields or double bed lounge,
Wine and
3-PIECE SUITE $169.50 PLUS A FREE LAMP







it oN  7
n, l»n
VIllUCJ -J;i
For Convenience Use O u r Easy 
Budget Plan
You owo It t9 lyouraqif, your family and your homo to Investigate w(jat a; 
lovoly suito$l0.0(ka month will buy. You pay only 10% down and spread 
the1 balance over 12 or 15 months In easy monthly Instalment*.
A LOVELY QUALITY 3-CANDLE TRILITE LAMP, COM­
PLETE WITH ATTRACTIVE SHADE AND 4 BULBS, GIVEN 
AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE WITH EVERY 3-PIECE CHES­
TERFIELD SUITE PURCHASED DURING THE SALE. THIS 
ALSO APPLIES TO SUITES MADE UP TO, YOUR OWN RE­
QUIREMENTS.
This is th e  First Time in Years
that prices like thoso have been offered! Don't postpone your purchaso any 
longer. Como lii and look over the tremendous values on display and fnako 
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E v e r y b o d y ’s  B u s i n e s s
• **
Christmas Gifts Can 
Be Secured Early at 
Eastern Star Bazaar
By MABEL JOHNSON
• K eep sm all th ings small!
K man who returned from 
Europe described the trip as a 
dismal experience. The coffee 
in London was terrible. The 
telephone operators in Paris
or some other trouble.
Not a word did he say about 
magnificent cathedrals, famous 
art galleries, quaint customs or 
historic landmarks. All the 
. priceless benefits of such a trip 
were wasted bn him, because be 
naldn't keep trivial things in 
their placet.
Other people with this fault 
may show it in different ways. 
On the job, obsession with
petty grievances blinds them to 
important opportunities. Mag* 
nifying people’s faultJ blights 
their relationships with friends 
—and even with other members 
of their own families.
So it pays to ask ourselves 
from time to time: "Am I 
making more of this matter 
than it really deserves?'*
If it’s small, keep it small1
Large things, on the other 
hand, should be kept large. 
Nothing is more important to 
the security of the family than 
owning life insurance. So wise 
fathers make sure that their 
life insurance policies are ade­
quate for today’s needs.
70
A number of articles suitable to r 
Christmas gifts will be on sale S at­
urday afternoon, beginning a t 2:30 
o'clock, when the Order of the 
Eastern S tar holds Its annual tu -  
eaar In the Burns Hall.
Aprons, socks, knitted articles, 
novelties and many other Items 
will be sold from the  many booths. 
A novel Idea Is the  “parcel post” 
booth a t which the  purchaser se­
lects a parcel with a postal address 
on It, as though It had been sent 
In the mall. This Is combined with 
a "mystery” Idea as no one knows 
w hat Is Inside the  parcel, except
the person who m ade It u p . . *......
Afternoon tea, convened by Mrs. 
D. Parkin and Mrs. Tom Collie, 
will be served all afternoon.
General conveners are Mrs. C. D. 
Johnston and  Mrs. R. W. Ley. In  
charge of the  novelty booth is Mrs. 
Bruce Ford, the “parcel post" booth 
M rs.„Frarfk Ryall and Mrs. M. A. 
Lincoln, and  the home cooking, 
Mrs. J. G. DeJong.
This Is "prevention better than  
cure" week, as It applies to Are. 1 
m ight as well add  my "two-bits 
worth" to all th a t ' Is being said 
urging people to  be careful pf Are. 
No winter passes b u t we hear of 
some tragedy wherein children and 
others lose their lives through Are. 
Women con re fra in -fro m  lighting 
fires with coal-oil and  cleaning the 
odd thing with gasoline In the 
house. They can check dampers be­
fore retiring, or going out, and see 
i th a t dish towels or clothing do not 
hang from lines or rods too near 
stove pipes. Be carefu l w ith cigar­
ette  butts. If-you have been smok­
ing while sitting on a chesterfield or 
upholstered chair, check before 
leaving the room to see that all 
Is well
--)/ , ii Former Falkland
L>vLGZ j <3irJ Fall Bride 
A t  Coast C ity
L I T  0  W I N D O W S  G I V E  Y O U R  
A  C M R M M 6  Y E T  P R A C n C A L
day, Octofc
too*;
Buildings and called on one or two 
members. Including the Leader of 
the Opposition, and was courteously 
received. On the spur ot  therm o-
✓
READ THE CLASSIFIED AD COLUMNS OF THE VERNON 
" NEWS . . . YOU'LL FIND BARGAINS GALORE! ■
; , , 
W hen 'fo o d . has stuck to  the 
spoon, do not employ the hab it of 
striking It against the sides of the  
mixing bowl or pan. This Is w hat 
causes all 'those ugly hicks in ch ina 
and enamel ware. * Use a knife to 
remove the  stuck portion.
I t  is good to h ea r of the great, 
or near g^eat, being approachable 
W hich reminds me of, the, days 
when It was like crashing the Sleg- 
freid line to get near anyone of 
importance. A fourth  year unlver 
sity student borrowed the family 
car, and went to O ttaw a. He de 
elded th a t  sis a  citizen of the coun­
try , he h a d  some rig h t to meet a t  
least a  few Of its  legislators. Where­
upon he went to  the  Parliam ent
haT d .V " 
ent surface* 
wood or 
0 n  other surface*
two « * *  a,<
^eowmw***4*
go
Deep ivory and mauva gladioli 
, u u um »*>**« — ---- ian d  autum n, flowers formed th j
m ent he marched into tire Prime I background a t  Chilliwack U nited 
Minister’s office and asked if he ohurcb  on September 23, when 
m ight see the P.M. The secretary, I j une Bernice, eldest daughter of 
quite naturally, said th a t w hat w ith Mr. and  Mrs. H. 0 . Befldoes, of 
the opening of th e  session and so I Milner, formerly of Falkland., ex- 
forth the Prime M inister was & very changed m arriage vows with Oor-, 
busy man. The secretary asked w hat don W ilfred Blnns, only son of 
the student wanted to see the P.M. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blnns, of Vlc- 
about The visitor said he didn’t  torla. Rev. Dr. O. Glover officiated 
w ant to see him  about anything ib at the 8 p m . double ring cpremony. 
particular. “I  am  Just a young m an The bride wore a gown of ivory 
Interested In the country's affairs,” satin, w ith Chantilly lace insert 
he explained, a n d .h e  'thought, he trim  in  the fron t of .the fitted bod 
would like to m eet th e  m an whose lcei which had  a Peter P an  collar 
Job it was to  run  them. m atching the tiny satin  covered
The secretary pondered this for a buttons from neck to waist-line, and 
moment. Then he  said: “Ju st a  on the  lily-point'sleeves. The full, 
minute," and  disappeared into the gathered sk irt featured a  circular 
inner sanctum. A m om ent la ter he train , and  h er Illusion n e t finger- 
reappeared and ushered the young tj'p veil was helcl In place w ith a 
m an Into the presence of the R t. coronet of Ivory satin rosebuds. She 
Hon. Louis St. Laurent. Mr. St. carried a  shower bouquet of dark 
Laurent asked his name, shook j red roses and stephanotis. 
hands and said: "S it doWq." Then ; -----------------
for half an hour the  Prime M inister . „
of.Canada ta lked  to  him  about th is B u S i n e S S  W O I T i e n  a t  
country's fu tu re  and its opportuni- I . , <. _ _
ties for young m en. We. have to 
thank  Napier Moore for U>at little 




’ horn*L«t M-P Windows giv* yJD1 
a charming y«l practical look.
Modcmly datlgntd to add spacious­
ness, light and beauty to your homa, 
M-P Windows are still etsenUslly 
practical. • :
i d i o m
Tru-iqw,, ho-„
M*P wtndowt toiy t* ^
Armstrong Hear of 
Colorful, Wild Yukon
There Is always the stove for 
which Its owner apologizes: "I nev­
er can depend on the oven." A 
friend of this column has contrib­
uted a recipe for a chocolate cake 
cooked In the pressure cooker, 
which she thoroughly recommends. 
Our friend says It Is beautifully 
moist, and even better the second 
day th a n  the first. Here Is w hat 
you do:
P u t in bowl:
1(4 cups sifted flour 
1% cups sugar 
■4 cup shortening or bu tter 
,1 tsp. sa lt
1 tsp. soda
2 squares melted chocolate 
% cup m ilk
Beat the above m ixture vigorous 
-ly-two-minutes. Then add
ARMSTRONG, Oct. 11.—A. E. 
Hardy, m anager, Armstrong branch, 
C anadian  Bank of Commerce, was 
the  guest ’ speaker a t  th e  regular 
m onthly dinner meeting of the 
Armstrong Business and  Profession­
al W omen’s Club held on T hurs­
day of last ■ week In the  United 
Church parlor. Mrs. Caroline W att 
presided, Miss Irene Caesar acted 
as secretary and Miss Virginia 
Sm ith reported on finances.
Mrs. W att gave a short , account 
of th e  "wonderful day” several 
club members had on September 25 
in Kelowna, visiting w ith Miss 
C hristina Bealth, vice-president of 
the Kelowna club. ' An invitation 
was read from the Penticton chib, 
inviting Armstrong members to a t­
tend  an  Emblem B reakfast on Oc­
tober 23. Two from Armstrong will 
pmhahlv attend. E ight members
Whan bought at a unit, waatharliad
Iram* and window, they pratant a
pleating waather-tlght and durable
front to tha world—and a charming
aid to gractout Interior decoration.
*
Creators of many distinctive window. 
styles, both modem and conventional, 
M-P Products Limited also manu­
facture e full range of garage, exterior 
and interior door* and frames.
OUR
)CAT
P u lt, lock koUi
ch«ck prevent* «,)„ 




Whether you plan to build or 
semodel, aee yous friendly M-P 
dealer first, and let him help you 






Tru- - ‘duore prtciiin knit 
M-P fromti mcfia ttiidiM' 
hi perfectly.
Vernon Lumber Co. Li
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES







114 tsp. baking powder 
»4 cup milk 
2 eggs, unbeaten 
1 tsp. vanilla • ■ • . ’
Beat all for two minutes more. 
Grease pressure cooker well, bot­
tom and sides. P u t in  two layers of 
thick brown paper and  one of 
waxed paper. Pour in cake mixture, 
and pu t cooker on large stove burn 
er turned low (not too ho t bu t 
warmed). Leave gauge off cooker, 
but ,have handles of cooker togeth­
er all' during cooking. W hen steam 
starts to  come out of top vent 
(where .gauge usually goes' o ip ; not\  WLiQLw juvooajj, &VV”  r ^ ' '+ *
too 'fast, which takhs 25 minutes or 
so, s ta r t tim ing the cooking,—from 
20 to 30 m inutes. Leave cake in the 
•cooker about 15 or. 20 minutes after 
it is done, Turn" out on rack to 
cool top side up. During the cool­
ing li) the cooker its lid Is removed;
will ac t as canvassers for the cur­
ren t R ed Shield campaign.
Mr. Hardy’s 'in teresting  and  in ­
form ative address was on tne  Yu­
kon Territory.
He gave a vivid description of 
the  Yukon scenery and to)d about 
living conditions there, particularly 
the life of working girls. He ex 
plained, what th e  Yukon really 
m eans to  Canada and enumerated 
m any spots of interest. Miss Bea 
trice Gill moved a vote o f t thanks 
to  M r. Hardy for his splendid talk . 
T w o  educational Alms were 
shown.
Pil
f ilS U '-.j y
B c a u tU u l t C o lo r s
y, at tfs»l»«auch B j
Blub, TuhP Red 
' and Prfm,o te;
Quick
b»«»h®* ?B **’ W. 
and amooihW -J*
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I, now «aal«r to
waah. R«»» »* ’ * * 
a c r u b l t . . ^ ;  
tako I*Glo
Always a best seller, always a value leader, Satin-Glo 
Enamel'with Titanium and special plastic gum is now 
better than ever. It is better in ali its physical properties.
, ( . f ... »
Comparative laboratory tests prove Satin-Glo is far ahead 
of other brartds in , covering capacity. Test patterns that
other brands fall to hide are covered completely with
one coat of Satin-Glo Enamel because It contains extra' 
quantities of costly Titanium wliic|L'has four times the 
hiding qualities of while'leqd.
1 ■' ■ ■ • » ■ i * , .i |
The hard, tile-like finish of Satin-Glo remains smooth and 
glossy long after other enamels have become thin land'dull 
through witshlng, wearing and agoing.
Scratch tes ŝ lor hurdncse aml bond tests for flexihllity, prove again 
and again thq superiority of Sulln-Glo> Enamel.
* Order new, improved Satin-Glo Enamel with 
Titanium for your kitchen, bathroom, 
woodwork !Lahd furniture. Order from 
1 your nearest' Bupco dealer today!
f o  ^ d in t  I t "  F o ld e r s
Full-color foldari give complgto itop-by-ilep
Inatructjoni for doxcm of painting projects. 
Oct vnur coplai FRFIf'. ’WTf I I * f f ’ , *7
. ..........  ■ J 'i- 1 ' ' ' ; 11 "•........7
..
Frost has taken its toll of the 
garden, and gladioli should be re­
moved from the ground anytime 
now, so the experts tell me. The 
storage of dahlias should also be 
attended to  before they are sub­
jected to frequent freezing and 
thawing.
The soil around gladioli bulbs 
should first be loosened with a fork, 
and the p lan t pulled up carefully, 
so th a t the corms are not broken 
off the stalk. As the plants arc 
lifted, the stem  should be cut off 
close to the bulb.
The bulbs should then be placed 
in shallow boxes In layers no t more 
than three or four inches deep, and 
placed In a dry, airy place, which 
of course, Is absolutely frost-proof 
They should bo stirred around quite 
often,
In  about two weeks the bulbs will 
begin to have a* brownish look and 
feel more dry. At this Lime the old 
shr|velled-up bulb and roots will 
separate very cosily. Tills refuse 
should be removed and; the cleaned 
fluids placed: in winter quartors, 
which Bhould bo dry, cool and frost­
proof. 1
All gladioli tops should bp burned 
immediately they are removed from 
the bulbs, far If they Are harboring 
the pest known as "thrlp" the 
grdund will become Infested If they 
are allowed to , lie around through­
out tho winter, so the experts say,
' '.n • ♦.
The tim e to mako friends Is be­
fore you need them, so tho proverb 
runs, '
W infie ld  Plans 







WINFIELD, Oot. 11.—The W in­
field Badminton Club will com­
mence activities o n . Sunday, Oc­
tober 23.., Play will be , continued 
every Sunday afternoon and  Wed­
nesday evening during the coming 
season. The annual meeting is 
scheduled for October 20.
R alph Pretty, of Sarnia, Ont„ is 
holidaying in this district with his 
brother, Gco'rgo Pretty.
Ross Shearer, of the Lake Shore 
Inn , fell from a tree recently and 
sustained a broken wrist.
Preparations for the carnlvnl and 
dance on October 19 to 21, in the 
Memorial Hall are well uhder way, 
and the affair promises to be one 
of the outstanding events of the 
season.
Mrs. rJohfr Green is a patient In 
the Kelowna Hospital. .
... "  7 l
This advertisement is not'published or displayed by the liquor Control 1 
by the Government of Uritiib Colmnbu.
Old Clothing Put to Good 
Use by Endei;by I.O.D.E.
ENDERBY, Oct, U.—Tho Sir 
Douglas Haig Ohaptor, I.O.D.E., 
held a successful URcd clothing and 
superfluity sale at the home of Mrs. 
W, Stllwcll on Saturday afternoon, 
Wbblon nrtlolcs suitable for mak­
ing blanket̂ ' will bo soht; away, and 
tho blankets donated to tho En- 
dorby General Hospital, Sorting 
'of clothing Is under tlio supervision 
of Mrs, J. feoBS, Mrs. R, Hl)l and 
Mrs, H, Logan, aood used clothing 
will be sent to Europe.
if]
V








Serve him a maws
SATIN-GLO 
SA,T|H FINISH 
' A. boutlful, »«ml- 
; glou; i > w«ih»bU 




Quick - d ry lit fl, 
toiigh and. pisitle- 




3224 BARNARD. AVENUE VIRNON, B.C. "
WINFIELD, Oot, 11,—At a moot­
ing of Women’s Institute oh Oc­
tober Q, the election of officers took 
place, Those appointed wore: Mrs, 
A;1 Beok, president; Mrs, A, Teel, 
secretary; Mrs. F. Duggan, Mrs, 
Ooovgo King and Mrs, L„ Stowe, di­
rectors, Reports wore given, and 
tentative arrangements njade fora 
bazaar In November. Refreshments 
wore served by, tho, retiring oxcuur 
tlVOa' I"': 1 'V ■' ; - l’
Under tho/giwpleM of the United; 
Women's' Federation,, a musical 
Contest wlU be held ,ln the now,, 
S e S i a r ' k n  ’wor'Wo vofiibbr t?dr 
into program wiU consist of classes 
dancing, elocution; vocnl -and 
violin polos and piano selections, 
CapableJudges. „wtU. .oflletftte,, -and 
suitable prices, awavded. Entrlos.to
Ci , O
■ o ff
the  various classes should bo sent 
to eltni .......................w w,r,ior' of the,following: Mrs, W, 
Ij’ Stowe, .‘op MrsLA.
Ploying Indoors or out, your man w 
especially like a steaming cup o f»
grant Cantorbury—tho ton that lo , - 1
hlm retax. Enjoy hearty CnhUjW
' with hlm-it’s tho traditional hlond 
most Canadians prefor,
• • a t d i ,ggt£y$hi3& - 
^ S A F E W A Y
r^-^1
....
'j*, Hit 9.A All
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liGHT & THORBURN 
RADIO
[2903 3 1 s t S t r e e t  
PHONE 1 0 3 7
PENTICTON' — The 8.8. “8ica- 
mous" may not make her last Jour­
ney down Okanagan Lake this fall 
after all. ,
This developed a t a recent. City 
Council meeting when a .letter 
from the Canadian Pacific dealing 
with a winter mooring site for the 
ship was discussed.
The city had asked the O.P.R.‘s 
permission to moor the vessel- on 
the west side of the railway-wharf 
since the permanent mooring place 
would no tice ' ready in time.
In  reply, the railway pointed out 
th a t it  Is frequently necessary" for 
them to moor tugs there and that 
permission fcould not be given.
But railway officials' did point 
out th a t it  could probably be ar 
ranged for the “Sicamous" to re­
main a t  its present site a t Okana­
gan Landing until next year.
Council agreed this would be the 
best solution to the problem at the 
present time.
C a n a d a 's  O ld e s t S c ien tif ic  
L ib ra ry  O rg a n ix e d  in  1 8 4 2
Sicamous Guides Fete 
Mothers W ith  Banquet
SICAMOUS, Oct. 10.—A “Mother and Daughter” banquet for the 
Guides, Brownies, their mothers and members of the Blcamous Guide 
Association was held on Thursday of last week a t  Mrs. Davison's tea 
room.
Laying claim 'to  the title of old­
est scientific library in Canada the 
Library of the Geological Survey 
and the- National Museum of Can­
ada has grown from a small col­






paid lots  
Time to  pay:]
s frfr,qSL
land by Sir Willi&m Logan in 1842 
(the year In which he organized 
the Geological Survey of Canada), 
to, the  present comprehensive col­
lections of pamphlets, maps, photo­
graphs and lantern slides. On its 
shelves are stored publications of 
the Geological Surveys of the world. 
Im portant sections are also devoted 
to anthropology, 'biology, botany, 
zoology and general science. »
Lord Nelson entered the Royal 




DOGS of all sizes'and breeds go for th is  .“sm ackin' good” food. Fedby  kennel owners for sleek coats, ’ strong muscles/ sound-bones and 
teeth! (Thrifty , too!, Not- 70% 
w ater like m ost canned dog foods.) 





i those wrinkles 
b in  your brow, 
| g o o d / ¥ e a r  








Guests at the supper were Mrs;
E. R, Yerburgh, District Commis­
sioner for Salmon Arm, and Mrs.
W. E. Meek, Lieutenant of the 
Salmon Arm Guide Company. O th­
ers present, were Mrs. A. MacDon­
ald. Miss Marlon MacDonald, Mrs.
C. Maekle, Miss Doreen Adams, 
Mrs. R. Tree, Miss Charlotte Edes, 
Mrs. A. Young, Miss Helen K ara- 
Jamna, Mrs. A. Bramble, Miss Lu- 
efia Bramble, Mrs. p .  Page, Miss 
Barbara -Ann «Davison. Mrs. A. 
Mater, Miss Eva Adams, Mrs. J . 
Rauma, Miss Betty Rauma, Mrs. A. 
Nordin, Miss Ania Nordin, Mrs. Al­
vin Woods, Miss Olga Nqrdin, Mrs.
M. Stepp, Miss Valerie Stepp, Mrs.
T, Fritz, Miss Joyce Fritz, Miss Eil­
een Page.
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Edes, Mrs. Stepp and Mrs. Davison.
The Guide Charter* was pre­
sented to Mrs. T . Peters,- Cap­
tain of the; local Guide group, 
by Mrs. Yefbiirgh. Mis. Davison 
received the Association Char­
ter.; Mrs. Davison ls presideht 
of the Sicamous - and - - District 
Association.
The evening concluded with a 
sing-sohg In whiqh., everyone took 
part. The singing of “Taps” pro­
vided a fitting end for the enjoy­
able “get-together." .
The Eagle Valley school will be 
wired and connected to.,power by 
the B.C. Power Commission this 
month. Both teachers and pupils 
will welcome the better lighting, 
particularly now th a t the shorter
days are approaching...................
Sixteen members .were present a t 
the second f a l l . meeting of the 
W.O.W. held In the Sicamous Le­
gion Hall.on Thursday of,last week.
Miss Joyce Norwood, of Vancouv­
er, returned tp hqr hcujne on Friday 
to spend the holiday weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and  Mrs. Fred 
Norwood. , .
neis-Seed-left-on-W ed- 
nesday of - last • week • for -Ottawa 
where, she will spend a holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Peters, of Van­
couver, spent the Thanksgiving 
weekend in Sicamous visiting a t  the 
home of the former’s parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Fred P e te rs ..- ....
Friends of-M rs.; F rank Mac- 
Mahon, former,‘resident of Slca- 
mous, were grieved to  learn of 
her -sudden —death,--which—oc­
curred on Monday of last week 
while-she. was-visiting In Med­
ford, Ore.
Miss Frances Peck returned to 
her home In Sicamous on Tuesday 
morning from Vancouver, -where she 
had been a  patient i n ‘the hospital.
'Mr. and Mrs. A. Daniel arid son 
returned to.1 Sicamous' on Tuesday 
of last week to complete plans In 
preparation for moving to the 
Coast.
Mrs. M argaret Brennan and son, 
David, returned to Sicamous Mon­
day night of last week from a short 
holiday in Vancouver and . Kam ­
loops. . ’
F. Norwood, gave first aid to Olga 
Nordin who fell and broke her arm 
while playing ball a t ' school • on 
Friday.
Monte Stepp, Alvin Woods and 
James Macdonald were business vis­
itors in Salmon Arm' on' Tuesday of 
, Inst week. - <
Duck Over 2000 Miles from Home
Douglas, 8yd and Frank Parker, 
of Revelstoke, were visitors In Sle- 
amous on Tuesday of last week.
Joe Hammond of Revelstoke, vis­
ited friends In Sicamous recently.
Miss A. Taylor, who spent a few 
days a t  the Landing last week, left 
on Thursday morning for the coast.
Robert Bond has been, a patient 
In the Salmon Arm Hospital for 
several days.
Gordon Maekle, who has been a  
patient In the Salmon Arm' Hos­
pital, returned to his home on Tues­
day of last week,
Robert Bond has been a patient 
In the Salmon Arm Hospital for 
several days.
Gordon Maekle; who has been a 
patient In the Salmon Arm Hos­
pital, returned to  his home on 
Tuesday of lost week.
Mr. and M rs.' Fred Peters rc 
turned to their home in Sicamous 
Tuesday morning of last week after 
having spent a holiday In Vancouv­
er and Victoria.
Cecil Keddy of Kelowna, spent a 
few days In Sicamous last week. 
He and - his mother, Mrs. Keddy, 
were visitors In Salmon Arm on 
Thursday of last week.
The first meeting of the Mission­
ary Circle was held a t  the Railway 
Mission House Thursday afternoon 
of last week. Present were Mrs. 
Robert Crawford, Mrs; K. Macdon­
ald, Mrs. K. R. Finlayson and Mrs. 
A. Sim.
The members decided to hold the 
future meetings on Wednesday a ft­
ernoons. At the next meeting held 
yesterday, Wednesday, a  quilt was 
started.
Murray Sim who has been a pa­
tient in  the Revelstoke Hospital has 
returned to his home in Solsqua. 
Mrs. Alan Sim, of Sicamous, visited 
her daughter-in-law while Mr. Sim 
was In the hospital.
7Mr. and Mrs. James King and 
son, William, arrived on Thursday 
of last week and are the guests of 
the la tte r’s father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Christie, of Sica 
mous. ’
Alex Woods was a business visitor 
in Vernon on Thursday of last 
week;
When a man get tire wanderlust 
he usually heads down to the lake 
for a  weekend of fl&hing. A duck 
Is different. He’s no “chicken." He 
h its  out for Chihuahua, Mexico, 
ju st a matter of 2,000 miles or so.
At least th a t’s what a bluebill 
duck, banded on August 7, 1948, 
near Williams Lake, up and did. 
Left no forwarding address either.
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser­
vice of Washington, D.C., knows 
th is because a duck hunter took 
the trouble to return duck bands 
to  them.
Already the 1948 bandings have 
revealed a good deal about the 
habits of the B.C. ducks lri their 
migratory movements- Most of the 
ducks remain In the Pacific flyway, 
but a  few exceptions, like the Wil­
liam s Lake bluebill, {|et a bad case 
of the wanderlust and don’t  know 
when to stop. '
Information' concerning the habits 
of the, wild fowl Is essential to the
proper management of our w ater- 
fowl resources, according to  this 
wildlife organization.
During the summer the B.C. 
Game Department banded 2,400 
ducks in the Cariboo and south­
ern districts of the  province, ac­
cording to a bulletin from the Uni­
versity of British Columbia. Only 
1,200 were banded in 1948. Because 
of this doubling of bandings, a 
more comprehensive report of the 
duck’s activities will be available 
for the future.
Merely by returning the bands 
to the U.8. Fish and Wildlife Ser­
vice, thq hunter may contribute 
considerably to ,the  future of hie 
sport. '
The Lammermoors are a range 
of hills in Haddington and B er­
wickshire, Scotland, from which 





development Surged in 1948
Construction of hydro-electric de­
velopments throughout Canada went 
forward vigorously during 1948, ac­
cording to the Dominion W ater and 
Power Bureau. Installed capacity 
was increased by 440,095 h.p. The 
annual pre-war average Increase 
was about 300,000 h.p.
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NO WONDER so man; 
changing to Kellogg’s
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alces!_ _ U  
Toaaty-crisp in milk. Get a box today! 
Fresher, we guarantee! Kellogg-frestfi
TRY.THEM AT NO RISK. I f  Kellogg's 
aren’t  fresher than any other bran
fiakes,send empty carton to Kellogg’s, 
; 4-A, London, Ontario. Get doubleBox ‘ 
y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k !
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fO O D ^ E A R  , 
hard safety Tu b e s !
1 ON EASY TERMS , , .
IkOWOUT ACCIDENT*
th o se
A heavenly symphony ; .  - mystic Mountain Ditto 
Dominant blues with shadowed greens . .  . the 
blended'toncH of distant'mountains 
tho base. Merging : J . rnlxlnb. ;  • f
In cvor-oltangUiK harmony across yoitr rodfl
WENATCHEE. — A long-recom- 
mended move to cut 'dow n ” C” 
grades In the North Central W ash­
ington apple pack appears to be 
meeting with success.
Growers, warehousemen and ship­
pers declare “C“ grades are gener­
ally going in w ith the culls or are 
being left on the trees.
I t  Is estimated th a t the crop can 
be reduced as much os 20 per cent,
If the poor-colored fru it is left out.
The watchword among Industry 
groups before the harvest has been 
“leave the ‘O’s’ on <he trees."
Growers are doing ju st that this’ 
year in most cases( according to all 
present Indications.
Some "C” grade Red Delicious 
have been sold, a t quotation of
$1,75 f.o.b,, shippers said...........
But this price puts a "pretty low" 
value o n , Standard Delicious “C” 
grades and only two cars have been 
packed out so far, marketers said.
“The lack of ‘C  grade sales lndl 
cates either th a t v they’re being hold 
loose ih storage', or growers Just 
aren't bringing them In,” one ship­
per commented,
Growers said they were leaving 
them on -the trees.
“We Just can't afford to put on; 
cost into the 'O's' with the present 
market prices,” ono Entlat growei 
declared.
“Pickers generally aro going along 
with leaving the low g rade  fruit; 
and some growers aro making It 
worth their while; to keep the ‘O’ 
grades on the trees,”
The battle against "O” griuto 
fruit, which comfretos against the 
prime produot of local orchards, has 
been waged for many years,
: Generally, 'growers have promised 
not to pick , them, but fearful that 
sbmoono will make a profit If the 
"O" grades are saardo. tho 'end of 
tho packing season has usually 
found the poor-oolor fruit on the 
market, “ 1 ’ 1
m .  r ,
i *!• *. ■
^ - r - 4
FROM FORESTRY PRODUCTION 
$364 ,000 ,000  IN NEW WEALTH
More in dollar value .than mining and agriculture 
combined . . .  more than five times our ,commercial 
fishing yield . . . thatrs the estimated contribution 
to our provincial economy achieved by IJ.C.’s giant 
forest industry in: 1948. The combined efforts of 
Science, Capital and Labour'have accomplished 
this industrial miracle. With a measure of mutual 
tinderstanding, co-operation and determination, 
this same team can successfully meet the new 
challenge of restricted markets * . « can still lead 
the world in lumbering.
i
Enterprise, initiative and hard work muBt be a living part 
of a developing country \ enterprise to find new resources and 
new uses for old resources( initiative and hard work to develop 
the opportunities into actualities. The standard of living of 
each of ns will rise in proportion to how much all of us produce 
through better use of'mechanical power* better machines, 
better distribution and better collective bargaining. Yes, hard 
work and sound thinkipg are rewarded in British Columbia.
HERE IS WHAT YOU CAN DO ABOUT IT
Also . . .  ftesh Girtden Green Blind, anfl boM, 
Autumn m a t Whut beauty for your home! - i
Penticton Residents
I L a g  in  'ta x  Paym ents
WORK MORE EFFECTIVELY 
. . ,  every hour you are ou the Job, : 
whether you are an employee,,an 
employer, a professional man o r, 
a /armor.
DON’T LET SOMEONE ELSE 
DO IT. Tho decisions that pffeat 
your inoomo, your work, your Ufa 
, ,  .take part In them.' Vote In all
I
W j
* union olectioiin. be willing to servo
SERVE GLADLY ON JURIES. 
T^lal by Jury is a .cornerstone of 
our freedom.
•bofl . , ?
Tit«M colors, PLUS all the b.mmis olhcr DuroM 
features . .  asphalt shingles that are i|r<tre-
I ' PENTia'rO .̂~PanWqton taxpuy-
I «*nt 'Aorirt d'irt nn hohinH
UltY TIRE
t u r d a i i t . . ,  p e r m a n e n t ly  b r ig h t  . . . t h a t  w o n  t  
fa d e  a n d  n o v e r nefcd p o in t in g  . . • V
very  b (S s t 'ro 6 f  b u y  ,'o n  t h e  m u r k e t  to d W *  , ,
..................................... ' “  ' ' 1 J'*‘ ’ ’
SERVICE LTD.
•UVEi.-AT 3 Hi 5T,
,t i hone i 77i
a  TIRE ( IJATTHIY Slll'/ir,
insist on the beiit. .  i Genuine 
Asphalt Shlng]ci in 2-ten stj'lo. P‘«c° 
your order myt< wltk your noarost
onsy-to-follmv; iptslructlonif 
ih every package,
VuroUU mttfio on ly by
Votnon n 7 w i C la i-  
f or B a rg a in s .
era are still *337,420,00 behind 
tax payments-to tho oily for this 
year.." - < M j ,
(They havo until November,5 to 
pay up boitbro a teli porooiit penalty 
IsimpcHiid.’ I 1 1 * ' 1,1
r Receipts for tho year .up to Au 
gust 3)1 tvoto $420,000,83 oUt of total 
estimated receipts of *018,145.
■ of tho balauoo of *100,730,02, tax
figure. ' “ ■
1 Howevrt, while, ihe amount In 
’ lilftlirtlid percentage of tax pay­
ments reoolvod so far Is about 
on -w-par*with previous years.'>4
o n *the  'rtfocutiro1 i f o j p h o r l uplt y ■ 
artsS*.: stockholdors’^
- ' it,:
MAKE THE COUNTRY’S ‘ UUSI- ■ 
NESS • YQ^li,,BUSINESS. S tu d y  
the ‘’df: ■ our legislators;
, , , , ditOnd’polltloal gatherings, floor
your community. Jain your,local ’ loth Hues. Know tile,Issues and
P arent-Teacher Association, vote Intdiligently. Help to keep 
Better educated cfdMreh'ineait'a ' the‘good thlrii/s in oitr set-up and 
more Intelligent electorate. , < get rid of the bad. ?
SERVE ON COMMUNITY 
GROUPS. . .  devoted to improving
. , . , , . ,, . * ’>,y >i,i, 1 ’ ' ;




, $ £ c & £  C API l  A  N, 9 brew ery  lim itedd 'k s itr  nhgwiNO onc'At tmATioNS
m
r - y
1 1 1 0  amouht Uself> hlghor, simp­
ly, bcoaiise, tha* luxes' themselves
Iitivo boon jhTcrottBdd.
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‘Man-Made’ O b j e c t  S e e n  i n  
S k y  b y  K a m l o o p s  R e s i d e n t s
1 * . ' . . man.mndA H
PENTICTON.—A  response hatted 
by school authorities as “most en­
couraging" was mode to the tnvita- 
I tion to establish night school classes 
here.
Some 60 persons attended a m eet­
ing In the junior high school Re­
cently to discuss the form ation of 
classes and already a number of 
units have been launched.
'“Wo are very pleased with, this 
result and especially' because out of 
the meeting there developed a re­
quest for still further subjects. H. 
D. Pritchard reports.
, Classes- already -organized are for 
leatherwork, typing, electricity, be­
ginners' sewing, and woodwork. Re­
quests ' have been made for classes 
| in bookkeeping and draughting, Mr 
Pritchard said.
As a  result of the interest shown, 
there may be seven night classes In 
full swing during the winter 
months.
KAMLOOPS.—A large round object, "definitely man-made, 
was seen flying south a t  approximately 10:30 pm . October 3 by Mr. 
and Mrs. T. McGllllvray as they were leaving Rayleigh to return  to
Mrs. McGllllvray noticed the object and called her husbands 
attention to It. They watched until It disappeared in  the rays of tne
m The object was travelling a t  a  fast speed, and was below some
small white clouds. - ■
On September 7, Mrs. 8. V. Relth reported she had  seen a bright 
object flying over the 'sou th  hills and a few days la ter a  report was 




O r i g i n a l  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  a t  
O k .  C e n t r e  H u g e  S u c c e s s
With the excitement arid color of 
a big league ball pnrk as Its back­
ground, Hollywood offers on Infec­
tious new Technicolor musical In 
"Take Me Out to the Ball Game," 
on view a t  the  Capitol Theatre to ­
m orrow .'F riday/and  Saturday.
Its  stars  are Frank Sinatra, Es 
ther Williams and Oene Kelly, with 
Betty G arre tt, Edward Arnold and 
Jules M ushnln (the comic waiter 
of "Easter Parade") In supporting 
leads, which In itself is a  guar­
antee of home runs in  song, ro 
mance and laughter. And “Take 
Me O ut to  the Ball Game" has all 
three In a big way:
A STEP IN 
THE RIGHT 
DIRECTION
L i ? —n
M o th e r  K h o u » ^ \ B e s T .
A- snake's teeth  are  pointed 
backwards to prevent ’ escape of 
animals captured for food.
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Oct. 10.—The “Furnace Fun  Fest," spon­
sored by the Community Hall committee on Thursday evening of last 
week, turned out a huge success, and the large crowd which attended 
thoroughly enjoyed .the program. The song quiz trophy was won b jr th e  
Oyama group. O ther “teams” competing were from Winfield and  O ka­
nagan Centre. .
The highlight of the evening was ham. The weight guessing contest 
the mock fashion parade presented fo r the cake .was won by Nola 
by the men of th e  committee. Im - Crandlemlre.








, o s e r • • •
Motowylo, D ean „ Crandlemlre,- J. 
Harrop, H. ‘Van Ackeran and J. 
Fewell. Much amusement was 
caused hy their costumes. .
Verne S later was in  charge of 
weight guessing. Pies of all vari­
eties, donated by th e  ladles of the 
Hall committee, were auctioned off 
by E. C. Nuyens ahd netted a hand­
some sum-
W inner .of the bean guessing con­
test was H. Kobayashi, who won a'
%
t o  y o u r  d r e a m  T or
0 1 1 6 0>f t h e s e  d i
b u y  a
CANADA SAVINGS BOND
re i mttiot attMMS to d a y  a t  t h e  B o f l A
. . is a  step to 
your phone to 
call 6 2 J ..
PHONE
Doris Cook, of Winfield, who was 
awarded a  tri-llgh t lam p; Mrs.. Ida 
Vaccio, of Winfield, a  sandwich 
toaster; C. Harrop, of O kanagan 
Centre, a  coffee m aker. R utland 
High School Band supplied the 
music and added much to  the  sue 
cess of the evening. A buffet sup­
per was organized by Mrs, H. Van 
Ackeren and Mrs. R. W entworth.
After expenses were paid, *250 was 
realized. The money will go towards 
the cost of the new furnace, which 
has ju st been installed.
The October m eeting of the W.A. 
was held a t  the  home of M rs. P. 
W. Pixton, when various business 
m atters .were discussed. .The No­
vember m eeting will be held a t  the 
R utland Manse.
B a n  r  o f  M o n t r e a l .
WORKING WITH CAN ADI ANS- IN EVERV Y/AIK OF U fE  SINCE






D ru g g is t
mirr Enid McMaster and Miss P. 
Robison, of Vernon, were guests last 
week a t  the  home of Miss J . Mac- 
lennan.
Mr. and  Mrs. F rank  Parker, and 
small soil, Douglas, w ere visitors to 
Spokane and  G rand Coulee, Wash.,
for a few days last week.
Mrs. P. W. Pixton attended the 
meeting of the  Okanagan-Kamloops 
Presbytery held a t  Keremeos last 
week, as lay delegate from  this 
area.
Joan  Crawford's new dram atic 
offering, “Flamingo Road," opens 
Monday for a three-day run  a t  the 
Capitol Theatre. Zackary Scott and 
Sydney Oreenstreet are also starred 
in  th is dynamic drama.
In  "Flamingo Road," Joan plays 
a carnival girl who goes up the
social ladder to riches.
• s % •
W ith its suspense-packed action 
taking place in a cheap hotel room 
and  a .second-rate fight arena, 
"T he Set-Up" reveals behind the  
scenes aspects of the boxing racket 
today. I t  also presents the prob­
lem from  a domestic angle. Robert 
Ryan, a s  a  husky ring veteran, 
and  Audrey Totter, as nls discour­
aged wife, have the stellar roles in  
th is story of what happens when 
a fighter’s manager double-crosses 
him. "Set-Up” opens a  three-day 
ru n  a t  the  Empress T heatre to ­
night, Thursday.
An outlaw stallion leads cowboy 
s ta r Jim m y Wakely Into a desper­
ado plot in  "Outlaw Brand,” due 
tonight, Thursday, a t  the Empress 
T heatre.
• « * •
P itted against a gang of vicious 
peddlers of hate Is a  young couple 
played by John Ireland arid Jane  
Randolph. Despite the  odds against 
them , they  fight a h a rd  and gal-
Si
Arrange today t ohave us pick up your family woshweekJ 
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la n t fight against bigotry in  “Open 
Secret," the thriller which opens 
M onday a t  the Empress Theatre.
A complex emotional situation 
th a t  develops when fa ther and son 
find themselves in  love with the 
same desirable woman is the basis 
for th e  dramatic, romance, “My 
Own True Love,” co-starring Phyl­
lis Calvert and Melvyn Douglas and 
featuring Wanda Hendrix, Philip 
Friend and Binnie Barnes.
The film arrives Monday a t  the 
‘Empress Theatre.
—  . i
THE
I I n i t i a l  T r a f f i c  
L i g h t s  P u z z l e  
K e l o w n a  D r i v e r s
. . .  are here again to  bring you a top quality selection 
usually only found in the largest cities on the N orth 
American Continent. Now is the time to buy . . .  while 
there is such a wonderful choice. . .  a coat to suit every 
taste and every pocket.
KELOWNA. — KelownA motorists 
[arid pedestrians had their initial 
taste of traffic lights the beginning 
I of last week.
F irst to go into action were the 
| lights a t  the intersections of Ellis 
and Pendozi Streets. Lights a t Wa­
ter and Bernard were hooked up 
last and began functioning Monda'y 
evening last week
University to Offer 
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Courses In farm mechanics, cook­
ing, sewing, handicrafts, rural or­
ganization work and  good citizen­
ship will be held a t the Youth 
Training Centre, Acadia Camp, 
U.B.C., from January  9 to M arch 
4. 1950, the D epartm ent of Uni-- 
verslty Extension has announced.
The eight-week series of in ten ­
sive. short courses Is sponsored 
Jointly by the Dominion D epart­
m ent of Labor and the Provincial
















Rich, sleek and elegant. . . 
the best of pelts go to 
these, fine, hard wearing coats. 
Sizes 36 and m  ■■
$ 4 7 540. EACH
PERSIAN LAMB (OATS
These are the coats that never date, 
Ever-popular, stylish and practical. : 
This year's styles show the new lines 
for this season with exciting sleeves 
and cuffs. Sizes I t  J i  
14 fo 20. FROM
MUSKRAT BACK (OATS
For long and hard wear muskrat 
backs are unbeatable, They give 
so many years of wear, they are 1 
the least expensive furs, In the 
long run. See the new stylos 
which this year fire lower priced 
than ever, Fine quality muskrats, 
with new Sleeves, fall back, shawl 
collar, Sizes 12 
to 20.- EACH ..
(ONEY (OATS
(Dyed Rabbit)
The coat for the budget-wise pur­
chaser.’ Skillful dyeing, matching 
and cutting have produced a fine 
looking coat, rich, sleek and soft 
a t d price which is within anyones 
reach, Styles are’ right up to tlie 
' minute . k. elegance with economy. 
Sizos 12 to 20.' ' ^  ^  ^
$ 1 1 9
’viiui nvv», uu>uu w» mmmw* *•••» r*** --------------
Three days later, many motorists Departments of Education and  Ag-
and pedestrians were still finding rlculture.
themselves in  the middle of the in - Courses are designed to present |
tersectlons, moving against, the red practical knowledge and up-to-date
lights. * techniques' to all young people |
Police reported the pedestrians genuinely Interested In rurql life,
seemed to have the hardest time The co-operative sharing of k it- ,
becoming accustomed to the  traffic chen duties and the equalizing of!
regulators. Officials estim ated 2 0 1 transportation costs ensures th a t |
percent of the motorists and 25 those who wish to attend the Youth
percent of the pedestrians were Training School will not be e x - 1
caught off guard on Monday. eluded for lack of funds, Any rural
Some motorists report the three pcoplo between the ages of 10 and ,
corners still are not synchronised to 30 may make application to attend
allow through traffic on Bernard. the school, Soleotlon of students j
At last week's council meeting, for the course 1b based on m aturity, !
alderm en dealt with tho request character and Interest in rural
from Fire Chief Fred Gore th a t a community problems.
control sw itch 'bo  Installed In tho AU young people Interested In
tiro hall in tho cose of a fire, attending the 1950 Youth Training
The m atter had boon Investigated' School are advised to mako ap-
bv Cltv Engineer George Mcckllng pllcfttlon to tho DePnrtm ont of ny u ity  im m ccr uc i o xn  tcnaloni UJQO i ftt on ariy d ftte |,
apd electrical superintendent O, II, Binco 1'cgjstration l,s limited and |
Neale, and tho ‘installation would closes November 10.
cost an  additional *4,000.
, No action will bo taken for tho
time being, >
«on. o-e ,ay^ui*
Border t  
[conven 
Es of oil 







S ew ing H a d iin e s
(Electric)
Hero Is the 'm achine you have been 
waiting fo r .. „ vf
•  Forward,and, reyorse sewing without 
■ Stopping 'machine.
•  Autqm a|lc bobbin winder and ro- t 
lease. ' \
• • f ‘FoU r^polnt'^Teecl»‘‘a s s u r e 8 i ''S t r a lg h tr 'wJ
uniform stitching. ■
•  Solid disc wheel^ safe whop children 
are about, - w  ^  M
^ 1 8 9 . 5 0PRICED
Baycrest Ulashers
1 3 9 . 5 0
Made exclusively for Tho (BAY , . „ this washer 
will give years of satisfactory service. PRICE
F L O O R  D E M O H S T R A T O R  M O D E L S
Easy Vacuum Cup Washer—  ■* Maytag Washoiw-
Reg. 159,50,




C O A L  A N D  W O O D  H E A T E R S
Heavy fire brick' lining,' Made by a  wejlknywn 5 9 ;5 0
manufacturer, 2'onlyl Reg, 79,50, SPECIAL
) IJHIC THIS BAY BUBGUT FLAN 
Vvgllablo on all puruliMO* of *15 and
DEFLIIIIUD PAYMENT THUMB 
»%’ down, wlt(i'r ki ojr,T% carryingp . rv ir, ■ mI. .. ^
I Penticton Response 
| To Blood Clinic is 
Well Under Objective
FALL AND WINTER 








If you've) tasted Chinese 
foods, but not at the Lo­
tus Gardens, you .havo a 
double treat In store', If 
you've never tasted them 
try o u t delicious dishes 
and you're sure to like 
them, 1 .
PENTIOTpN.—A total of 410 
pints of blood, well below tho- ob- 
| Jcctivo of 700 pints, wore given by 
, Pontloton, Narmnata, Kaledcn, Oka­
nagan Foils, Oawaton, and Koro- 
| moos roslilents when the Rod Cross 
mobile blood transfusion clinic vls- 
11 tod the city last wcok,
Hie 410 total Is well below dona- 
lions made hero during other visits | 
| of tho clinic. !.
In Juuq, 1047, tho district pro­
vided 050 pints, Tho pUnlo was horp 
I twice In 1940, In January and Au­
gust, and,tho totals then wore 004 
I and 437, In May,of'this year, 520 
pints worn donated,
QUEBEd -  LIVERPOOL
“FRANCONIA”
Oct. 26, N6v. 19, P«c. 14
MONTREAL -  LIVBRROOL
“ASCANIA"
Oct. 12, Nov. 9
HALIFAX-SOUTHAMPTON
“AQUITANIA”
OcK 13, Nov. 3, Nov. 24






< j A . 'f ’ " i* . , l l
I Oddi Fellows Annual 
Meet ut Penticton
wnuuviirv i it/aro




, PENTICTON, — Penticton, whloh 
BUoeeiwfilllŷ plaVisd* host'totho^Oddj 
Follows Grand Lodge sessions > In 
1047. l(i again to have the honor 
for the ,1060 meet,'
J  "MAURETANIA”  "BRITANNIQ
, > lroa# J^al^mpiTj^rs. of^tho or- 
| gnnwatlon have,set-up some oom-
2 8 0 5  9 3 rd  S t. -  V e rn o n  
P H O N E  1 0 8 2  '
mtttees, with .preliminary arrange- 
mopt* well,unddr.way. Growth ,pf 
tho order since 1047 la expodted .to 
Inereaso’ the numlxjr who will bo | 
attending, ,the .jm^ring hero,' In
n Miu ■ n*»v*r
' CUNARD DONALDSON LIMITED
626 WMT ^N D m T rKT, VANCOUVER,
‘X nil,*
»'Aw ■
